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THESIS ABSTRACT
In the recent past, details regarding toxicological impacts of disinfection by-products
(DBPs) have emerged, prompting USEPA to begin regulating DBP compounds in drinking water
systems. These contaminants include trihalomethanes, haloacetic acids, and haloacetonitriles;
however, other halogenated compounds as well as unhalogenated compounds, including bromate
and chlorite, are also of interest. Human ingestion of these contaminants results in kidney/liver
cancer, cardiac malformations, neurotoxicity, cytotoxicity, and genotoxicity, among others. DBPs
are produced when organic precursors, namely, natural organic matter (NOM), react with
disinfection agents such as chlorine, chlorine dioxide, chloramines, or ozone, among others.
Expensive, impractical post-disinfection DBP removal mandates elimination of organic
precursors prior to disinfection.
Previous technologies for NOM removal are inefficient due to incomplete removal, larger
sludge volumes, and longer settling times, among others. For that reason, this report sought to
characterize the NOM removal abilities, sorption kinetics, and regenerability of a novel media,
which is called hybrid anion exchange fiber or HAIX-F. Essentially, HAIX-F media consists of a
parent anion exchange fiber material that is loaded with metal oxide nanoparticulates. The
chemistry of such metal oxides allows NOM treatment through two different sorption
mechanisms. namely, Coulombic and Lewis acid-base interaction. Presence of the dual-binding
mcchanisms allows for sclccti,"c adsorption of ligands likc NOM. Furthcnnorc. thc syncrgy
cnactcd by fusing of anion cxchangc fibcr support and mctal oxidc nanoparticulatcs providcs thc
structural durability and cnhanccd kinctics associatcd with anion cxchangc matcrials with thc
sorption and rcgcncration capabilitics of mctal oxidc nanoparticulatcs. Disadvantagcs ill\ohcd
with cach individual componcnt arc lost \\ hcn thc hybrid matcrial is fonncd.
The enclosed thesis report provides the results of extensive experimental studies aimed at
characterizing HAIX-F ability to remove NOM and surrogate NOM compounds from surface
water sources. Results dictate that HAIX-F selectively removes NOM and surrogate NOM
compounds over background anions, sorbs NOM and surrogate NOM compounds at extremely
fast rates, and is efficiently regenerated towards reuse in drinking water treatment applications.
Furthermore, a computer generated model suggests that HAIX-F employment in the drinking
water treatment industry provides exceptional ability for NOM removal and reduction of DBP
formation potential.
.,
CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
1.1 Chemistry of Natural Organic Matter
Natural organic matter (NOM) is composite solid/aqueous carbon-based compounds,
which are derived from plant/animal origin, present in natural water sources. Characterization of
these compounds is extremely difficult due to heterogeneity and complexity of the specific
components. Customarily, NOM is described as complex collections of aqueous fulvic and humic
acids. These organic acids are generally composed of extensive carbon chains, hydroxyl groups,
aromatic carbon rings, oxygen atoms, carboxyl groups, and nitrogen atoms. An example that
illustrates the Byzantine chemical configuration of natural organic acids, especially fulvic acid, is
presented in Figure 1.1. It should be noted that many chemical structures for fulvic and humic
acids have been proposed; however, as each particular NOM source derives from different
plant/animal origins, soil composition, and other factors, the molecular structure varies widely
and so Figure 1.1 provides only a model of NOM structure.
..
-'
Figure 1.1 - Chemical Structure of Fulvic Acid
These organic compounds are released upon plant decomposition through both natural
and animal-facilitated means, i.e .• bacterial processes. Extremely activated NOM chemical
compounds carry inherent negative charges, which usually allows for NOM settling through
coagulationlf1occulation processes in typical water treatment processes. The numerous carboxyl
and hydroxyl groups. along with nitrogen and double-bonded oxygen atoms. provide high
reactivity potential. For example. the fulvic acid molecular segmcnt prm'ided in Figure 1.1
contains approximately twenty-nine carboxyl groups. seventeen hydroxyl groups. five nitrogen
atoms. and I\\"C double-bonded oxygen atoms. Upon dcprotonation. resultant compounds behave
as Lewis bascs. or ligands. owing to thc considcrablc amount of frec electrons capablc of bcing
donated towards fomlation of cm"alent bonds with corresponding Lcwis acid species,
-+
As mentioned above, NOM components exhibiting such behavior are classified as
ligands; furthennore, during coagulation/flocculation water treatment processes such compounds
interact with metallic cations, specifically Fe(III) and AI(III). Essentially, coagulants (ferric
chloride and alum, among others) are employed towards removal of suspended and colloidal
particulates In water treatment plants. Some fraction of NOM surpasses
coagulation/flocculation/settling processes and can generate public health concerns due to
chemical reactions that take place during secondary treatment processes, i.e., disinfection. For
that reason, the remainder of this report will explore the removal of NOM compounds prior to
disinfection towards reduction of public health threats caused by compounds formed by reaction
between NOM and disinfection chemicals.
The rcmaining sections of this chaptcr thoroughly describe formation of disinfection by-
products and federally mandated disinfcctant and disinfection by-product regulations (section
1.2), explore existing processes for NOM rcmoval (section 1.3), detail the theory behind
employment of a novel technology towards applications regarding NOM minimization (section
1.4), provide characteristic information about experimental NOM surrogate species utilizcd in the
subsequcnt studies (section 1.5), and introduce the project objectives and goals (section 1.6).
1.2 Disinfection By-Products: Compounds, Effects, Regulations
The earliest recorded employment of disinfectant compounds occurred in 1850 when
John Snow attempted to tenninate a London cholera outbrcak through chlorine dosing [Snow.
1854: Snow. 1855]. Comc 1897. Sims Woodhead applied "bleach solution" to sterilize potable
water distribution mains during a typhoid outbrcak [Borough of Maidstone. 1898]. Throughout
thc carly twentieth century. chlorination of watcr supplics was continucd towards rcduction of
5
disease outbreaks and improved public health. By 1908, Jersey City, New Jersey became the first
US municipality to adopt chlorination; this technology soon spread throughout the United States
and eventually waterborne diseases were practically eliminated [Mason, 1909].
Throughout the rapid boom in environmental water protection and public health
technology/awareness that occurred during the remainder of the twentieth century and beginning
of the twenty-first century, industrial, academic, and governmental bodies have concocted various
means of ensuring the safety of water supplies. The water supply disinfection realm was not
bypassed by this technological explosion; currently, there are a wide-ranging assortment of
disinfects commercially available. These disinfectants include the following
compounds/technologies: chlorine (C12), chlorine dioxide (C102), chloramines (NH,Cl)), ozone
(03), potassium permanganate (KMn04), ultraviolet light (UV), and bromine (Br2) [Huang et aI.,
1997; Shull, 1981; Farooq et aI., 1977; Cleasby et aI., 1974; Wolfe, 1990; Johnson and Overby,
1971]. Nonetheless, chlorine remains the most economical mainly because extremely large
amounts of chlorine gas are generated as electrolysis by-products resulting from production of
caustic soda [Mansfield et aI., 2000]. Furthermore, some municipalities do not allow utilization of
alternative disinfectants unless chlorine compounds are also cmploycd towards cstablishmcnt of a
disinfectant rcsidual. which servcs to maintain watcr quality throughout thc distribution system
by prcvcnting bacterial gro\\1h [Earth Tcch Inc .. 2005; USEPA, 1999a; USEP1\, 1999b].
Regardless of the prevalence of multiple disinfection schemes. all currently-employed
technologies encounter inherent problems through i) absence of disinfectant residuals or ii)
production of disinfection by-products (OBPs) [USEPA. 1998b: Singer. 1994]. The lack of
disinfectant residuals often instigates concerns that although water may be sufficiently disinfected
within the specific water treatment facility. water quality may be compromised within the
distribution sYstem due to bacteria regro\\1h. distribution pipe fracture. or reappearance of
6
bacteria populations through other means. Comprehensive experimentation regarding
toxicological impacts of DBP ingestion has been completed over the last few decades.
Overwhelming proof that ingestion of DBPs through drinking water generates senous health
impacts has been determined. The remainder of this section deals with DBP formation and
classification, associated health concerns, and regulatory limits on disinfectant residual, DBP
presence, and total organic carbon (TOC) concentrations, of which NOM is a significant fraction.
1.2.1 Disinfection By-Product Formation
A typical water treatment process involves collection of raw surface water, screening of
larger debris, addition of coagulation compounds, rapid mixing, flocculation of
suspended/colloidal particles with metal ions derived from coagulant, settling of floes, and
disinfection; subsequently, the treated water is introduced into the distribution system whereupon
it is delivered to residential/commercial entities. Oftentimes, natural organic matters pass through
the initial water treatment processes, which include screening, coagulation, and settling. This
behavior sets the basis for DBP fonnation during water treatment processes.
During the disinfcction stage of water trcatmcnt. NOM compounds react with
disinfcction agcnts (i.c., chlorine, ozone, chlorine dioxide, chloramines) and bromide anions (Br")
to form DBPs [Chang ct aI., 2000; Nicuwcnhuijscn ct al.. 2000; Myllykangas ct aI., 2005;
Richardson ct al., 2004]. DBP fonnation is influcnccd by common watcr quality factors (i.c.,
TOe, bromidc conccntration, pI-I, tcmpcraturc, ammonia conccntration, alkalinity) and trcatmcnt
conditions (disinfcction agcnt. contact timc, disinfcctant dosagc) [Kitis ct al.. 2001: Huang and
Ych. 1997: Ucno ct al.. 2000: Elm'itz ct al.. 2000; \'on Guntcn. 2003a: \'on Guntcn. 2003b; Chao.
2002: :-. tincar and :\my. 1996: \on Guntcn ct al.. 2001]. Clearly. thc process chemistry of such
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reactions is incredibly complex, due to the number of variables and an indefinable natural organic
matter chemical makeup. NOM compounds play the integral part in DBP formation; however, the
complex chemistry makes modeling DBP formation almost impossible because so many reaction
pathways are available. Regardless, empirical data has established DBP prevalence throughout
water treatment plants (WTPs) similar to that provided in Figure 1.2.
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Figure 1.2 - DBP Appearance and Prevalence in a Typical WTP
/.2.2 Types ofDisillfectioll By-Products
DBPs produced through reaction with disinfection agents \'ary widely. There arc.
howe\'er. three major groups of halogenated DBPs: trihalomethanes (TH~fs). haloacetic acids
s
(HAAs), and haloacetonitriles (HANs) [Kitis et aI., 200 I; Krasner et aI., 1989; Richardson, 2003].
Less frequently found OBP compounds include various halo-alkanes, halo-alkenes, halo-
aldehydes, halo-ketones, halo-acids, halo-alcohols, halo-nitromethanes, halo-acetates, and halo-
aromatics, among others [Richardson et aI., 2000]. An extensive list of halogenated OBPs
identified in high-bromide waters is available in Appendix A.
As inferred above, formation of specific OBPs is heavily dependent on the disinfection
agent employed. Chlorine (Ch) tends to generate THMs (i.e., chloroform,
bromodichloromethane) and HAAs (i.e., dichloroacetic acid, trichloroacetic acid); HANs, halo-
ketones, halo-aldehydes, and halo-nitromethanes are also observed, but at lesser frequency
[Gallard and von Gunten, 2002; Norwood et aI., 1980; Kim et aI., 2002; Oalvi et aI., 2000;
Christman et aI., 2003; Eyring et aI., 2003; Richardson et aI., 2003; Cancho et aI., 1999; Krasner
et aI., 2006]. Ozone (0,) generally produces nonhalogenated OBPs such as bromate, aldehydes
(i.e., f0n11aldehyde), keto-acids, and carboxylic acids; additionally, hypobromous acids are
generated and can subsequently lead to THM production (i.e., bromoform) [USEPA, 2001; von
Gunton and Hoign, 1994; Can and Gurol, 2003; Richardson et aI., 1999; Xie and Reckhow, 1992;
Cooper et al., 1986]. Chlorine dioxide (CI02) often causes fonnation of nonhalogenated
compounds such as chlorite and chlorate [Schmidt, 2004]. Cyanogen chloride is one OBP
produced through reaction of NOM compounds with chloramine (NH2CI) disinfectant species
[Hirose et al.. 1989].
In order to demonstrate typical OBP formation reactions. consider the chemical reactions
described in Figure 1.3, which details production of dichloroacetic acid, an IIAA [Croue et aI.,
2000]. Clearly, the complex structure and heterogeneity of NO~1 components allows for mu Itiplc
OBP fonnation mechanisms. as mcntioncd abo\e.
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Figure 1.3 - Possible Dichloroacetic Acid Formation Reactions
Regardless of the chemical reactive pathways leading to DBP formation, the adverse
health effects of DBP ingestion are extensively documented and understood. Ingestion of
trihalomethanes instigate cytotoxicity in liver and kidneys; specifically, chloroform generates
liver/kidney cancer, bromofonn and dibromochloromethane produce tumors in the large intestine,
and bromodichloromethane reduces sperm motility, causes liver/kidney cancer. and triggers large
intestine tumors [Coffin et aI., 2000: Lilly et al.. 1997; Dunnick and Melnick, 1993: George et al..
2002: Klinefelter et al.. 1995: Keegan et al.. 1998: Dunnick et al.. 1987]. Haloacetic acids also
induce critical health effects: dichloroacetic acid acts as a neurotoxin and carcinogenic compound
causing liver cancer. tumorigenic cell behavior. and cardiac malfonnations. trichloroacetic acid
also produces tumorigenic cell behavior and cardiac malfonnations [Moser et al.. 1999: Pereira
:lI1d Phelps. 1996: Richard and Hunter. 1996: Bull. 2000: Fisher et al.. 2001: Verschae\'C. 2002].
Haloacetonitriles induce cell mutation and initiate tumors [Muller-Pillet et al.. 2000: Lin et al..
1986]. Haloketones are often mutagenic and ha\e clastogenic (chromosomal damage) effects
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[Woo et aI., 2002; Booker, 2000]. Haloaldehydes, specifically chloral hydrate, have been shown
to generate hepatic necrosis, central nervous system depression, chromosomal damage and
aberrations, and hepatic tumors [Daniel et aI., 1992; Sing et aI., 1996; Fumus et aI., 1990;
Eichenlaub-Ritter and Betzendahl, 1995; Klaunig et a., 1989]. Furthermore, nonhalogenated DBP
compounds have considerable health effects that should be mentioned; bromate ion causes renal
tubular damage, kidney, peritoneum, and thyroid tumors, genotoxic (DNA) damage, and
oxidative stress to red blood cells [Kurokawa et aI., 1990; Schminke and Seubert, 2004; Delker et
aI., 2006; Ono et aI., 1994; Morgan et aI., 2002]. Chlorite ingestion also demonstrates genotoxic
behavior and oxidative damage to red blood cells; additionally, neurobehavioral effects have been
recorded [Buschini et aI., 2004; Hefferman et aI., 1979; Gill et aI., 2000]. It should be noted that
health effects of DBP ingcstion are still being studied and additional hcalth-rclated problems arc
likely to bc documented in the near futurc.
1.2.3 Disillfectioll By-Product Regulatiolls
THMs werc first dctennincd to be DBPs in 1974 [Rook. 1974; Bellar ct aI., 1974]. Aftcr
toxicological studies demonstrated severe health cffects attributable to THM ingcstion. the US
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) mandated a THM maximum contaminant lcvel (MCl)
of 0.10 mg/L in 1979 [USEPA. 1975; Federal Registcr. 1978]. Sincc that time. numcrous DBPs
havc bccn rccognizcd (Appcndix A) and rcgulatory T\lCLs haw bccn cstablishcd towards
maintcnancc of safc drink ing watcr supplics.
Thc adversc hcalth effects indicatcd in scction 1.2.2 along with continual idcntification of
othcr DBPs promptcd USEPA to cstablish ncw rcgulations for municipal watcr systcms. Thc
1996 Safc Drinking Watcr Act (SDWA) amendmcnts coordinatcd plans towards thc dc\clopmcnt
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of future regulatory limits/protocol addressing the risks associated with treatment of microbial
pathogens and DBP prevention [Pontius and Roberson, 1994; Pontius, 1997; Pontius, 2002].
Termed the Microbial/Disinfectants and Disinfection Byproduct (M1DBP) cluster, this new set of
rules includes the Disinfectants/Disinfection By-Product (D/DBP) Rule (Stage 1), which aims to
minimize risks associated with DBPs and the Enhanced Surface Water Treatment Rule (ESWTR;
Stage 2), intended to strengthen microbial contamination prevention [USEPA, 1998b; National
Primary Drinking Water Regulations, 2006a; National Primary Drinking Water Regulations,
2006b]. Undoubtedly, an exceptionally balanced solution is required in order to reduce both
microbial pollution and DBP contamination.
1.2.3.1 EPA DBPR Stage 1 Rule
The Stage I Disinfectant By-Products Rule (DBPR) applies to municipal and non-
transient water systems, including those serving fewer than 10,000 citizens [USEPA, 1998b].
This rule established maximum residual disinfectant level goals (MRDLGs) and maximum
residual disinfectant levels (MRDLs) for chlorine, chloramine, and chlorine dioxide.
Additionally, maximum contaminant level goals (MCLGs) were set for bromodichloromethane.
dibromochloromethane. bromofonn. dichloroacetic acid. trichloroacetic acid. chlorite. and
bromate; actual MCLs were enactcd for total trihalomethanes (TTHM). fivc haloacetic acids
(HAA5). chloritc. and bromate. Thesc rcgulations/regulator)' goals arc listcd in Tablc 1.1
[USEPA. 1998a].
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Table 1.1 - Stage I DIDBP Regulatory Limits on Disinfectant Residual and DBP Presence
DISINFECTANT RESIDUAL MRDLG MRDL COMPLIANCE BASED ON(rolV'L) (roelL)
Chlorine 4.0 (as C12) 4.0 (as C12) Annual Average
Chloramine 4.0 (as C12) 4.0 (as Ch) Annual Average
Chlorine Dioxide 0.8 (as CI02) 0.8 (as CI02) Daily Samples
DISINFECTION BY-PRODUCTS MCLG MCL COMPLIANCE BASED ON(rog/L) (rog/L)
Total trihalomethanes (TTHM) N/A 0.08 Annual Average
- Chloroform ***
- Bromodichloromethane 0
- Dibromochloromethane 0.06
- Bromoform 0
Haloacetic acids (five) (HAAS) N/A 0.06 Annual Average
- Dichloroacetic acid 0
- Trichloroacetic acid 0.3
Chlorite 0.8 1.00 Monthly Average
Bromate 0 0.01 Annual Average
In addition to setting goals regulations, Stage I DBPR outlined sample scheduling
towards identification of regulatory violations and public exposure to DBPs; furthennore, the rule
encouraged enhanced coagulation and softening processes towards reduction of DBP efflux from
water treatmcnt plants [USEPA, 1998b; National Primary Drinking Water Rcgulations, 2006a;
National Primary Drinking Water Regulations. 2006b]. In January 2004, DBPR was cstablishcd
as law, and subscqucntly ncccssitatcd watcr trcatmcnt systcm compliance [USEPA, 1998a].
Although thcsc rcgulations dircctly impact thc problems surrounding DBP prcscnce in
drinking watcr systems. no definitc prevcntativc mcasurcs arc taken against DBP prccursors in
raw watcrs. For that reason. if DBPs. spccifically thosc not mcntioncd in Table 1.1. arc prcscnt in
post-trcatmcnt drinking water supplics. thcrc are practically no guarantccs against ingcstion by
humans; furthcnllOrc. as TTH~1 and HAA5 are regulatcd on annual bascs. ccrtain scasonal cffects
arc essentially ncglcctcd. Stagc 2 of DBPR. accordingly. considcrs such circumstances.
1.2.3.2 EPA DBPR Stage 2 Rule
Stage 2 regulations supplement those outlined through Stage 1 and stipulate stringent
sampling protocol. Basically, D/DBP regulatory limits are mandated at each individual
monitoring site, rather than via distribution system averages. Additionally, self-assessments
towards identification of stagnation points within the distribution system; subsequent D/DBP
sampling must then occur at those points [National Primary Drinking Water Regulations, 2006a;
National Primary Drinking Water Regulations, 2006b]. Running annual averages (mean of
previous twelve monthly averages) must comply with regulatory MCLs every quarter. D/DBP
concentration spikes discovered throughout the distribution system must be reported to the state
environmental agency. Most importantly, NOM concentrations (as TOC) are effectively enforced
(Table 1.2) to ensure reduction of DBP fonnation potential [National Primary Drinking Water
Regulations, 2006a]; essentially, such a regulation acts to prevent DBP formation as opposed to
Stage I regulations, which define maximal occurrence levels. These USEPA directives were
recently mandated (January 2006); effectively, Stage 2 rulings should increase D/DBP awareness
and identification in water distribution systems towards reduction of the public's risk of exposure
[National Primary Drinking Water Regulations. 2006a; National Primary Drinking Water
Regulations. 2006b].
Table 1.2 - Stage 1 DIDBP Regulatory Limits on TOC Concentrations
TOC Concentration (mg/L) Alkalinity as CaCOJ (mglL)
0-60 60-120 >120
0.0-2.0 No action needed No action needed No action needed
2.0-4.0 35% 25% 15~ (,
4.0-8.0 45~o 35~o 25~o
>8.0 50% 40° 0 30° 0
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1.3 Existing Technologies for NOM Removal
Theoretically, there are four approaches towards minimization of DBP concentrations in
treated waters: (I) reduction of disinfectant dosing, (2) post-disinfection removal of DBPs, (3)
employment of alternative disinfectants, such as ultraviolet light and ozone, and (4) elimination
of organic matter precursors. Reducing disinfectant dosing (option 1) within the water treatment
plant and prescribing subsequent dosing within the distribution system lessens DBP formation;
however, operational difficulties and dispersed treatment centers are necessitated. Various
processes for removal of DBP compounds (option 2) exist and could be implemented downstream
of disinfection treatment; however, because a wide-ranging assortment of DBPs, which exhibit
different chemical properties, are available successful employment of such technologies is an
economic manner is not feasible. Application of UV disinfection systems (option 3) inherently
eliminates generation of DBPs; however, high operating costs, nonexistent residuals, and
ineffectiveness in turbid waters have restricted mass utilization of this technology [Wolfe, 1990;
Hargy, 2002]. Similarly, ozone employment (option 3) results in the elimination of halogenated
DBPs: nevertheless, nonhalogenated DBPs are formed and no residual remains in the distribution
system [Boonnan et al., 1999; Geldreich, 1996].
For those reasons, minimization of organic DBP precursors (option -I) is necessary to
permit adequate microbial biocide and minimal DBP generation without necessitating major
changes in standard disinfection procedures. As the majority (98%) of inorganic DBP precursors
currently in usc involve chlorine [chlorine gas (CI 2). hypochlorite (OCn. chlorine dioxide (CI02).
chloramincs (NII,CI,)]. rcmo\al of inorganic prccursors is systemically impossible. as describcd
abo\c [AWWA Water Quality Disinfcction Committec. 1992]. Ultimatcly. prc\'ious cOorts haH
concentrated (In pre\enting }\o:-.t and synthctic ()rganics from reaching the disinfection stage of
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typical water treatment plants. Various organic matter removal technologies have been presented
to the scientific community and employed in both pilot projects and actual water treatment plants.
These technologies are discussed in the following subsections (sections 1.3.1-1.3.7).
1.3.1 Nonionic Macroporolls Resin
This technology utilizes two nonionic macroporous resins towards NOM removal. The
resins operate in series contained within separate columnar apparatuses; the primary resin, XAD-
8, is comprised of acrylic ester with relatively large pore diameters and small specific surface
area, the secondary resin, XAD-4, is composed of styrene divinylbenzene with smaller pore
diameters and larger specific surface area. The hydrophobic organic acid fraction (i.e., aquatic
fulvic/humic acids, aliphatic carboxylic acids containing 5-9 carbons, single/double ring aromatic
carboxylic acids, and single/double ring phenol compounds) is removed via XAD-8 macroporous
resin [Chin et aI., 1994; Chin et aI., 1997; Meier ct aI., 2004; Schwcdc-Thomas ct aI., 2005].
XAD-4 retains thc transphilic, or intcrmcdiatc polarity, acid fraction, which is composcd of
polyfunctional organic acids and aliphatic acids containing fcwer than five carbons [Chin ct al..
1994: Chin et al.. 1997; Mcicr et aI., 2004: Schwede-Thomas et al.. 2005].
Sorbed hydrophobic!transphilic NOM acid and base components can be systematically
flushcd from thc macroporous rcsin columns by introducing sodium hydroxidc strcams: howcvcr.
hydrophobic/transphilic NOM ncutral compounds cannot bc rcmovcd with simplc rcgcncration
proccdurcs [Aikcn ct al.. 1992: Malcolm and t-.tacCarthy. 1992]. Strictly hydrophilic NOM
compounds arc not significantly rcmo\'cd by thc dcscribcd systcm. Ovcrall. XAD-8 and XAD-4
non ionic macroporous rcsins can rcmovc bctwccn 23-58% and 7-25%. rcspcctivcly. of dissohcd
organic carbon prcscnt in influcnt strcams. dcpcnding on charactcristic watcr quality [Aikcn ct al..
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1992; Malcolm and MacCarthy, 1992].
1.3.2 Iron Oxides
The literature is overflowing with the adsorptive capabilities and accompanymg
advantages of iron oxides, such as goethite (FeOOH), and hematite (Fe203), among others [Day et
aI., 1994; Gu et aI., 1996; Gu et aI., 1994; Korshin et aI., 1997; Lili et aI., 1997; Maurice et aI.,
1998; McKnight et aI., 1992; Meier et aI., 1999; Namjesnik-Dejanovic and Maurice, 2001;
Namjesnik-Dejanovic et aI., 2000; Redman et aI., 2002; Tipping, 1981; Tipping and Cooke, 1982;
Parfitt et aI., 1977]. Major adsorption mechanisms onto mineral oxides include anion exchange
through Coulombic interaction, ligand sorption via surface complexation, hydrophobic
interaction, entropic effect (self aggregation of given molecules frees water molecules, providing
the water molecules with high entropy, i.e., spontaneous self-aggregation), hydrogen bonding,
and cation bridging [Kavanagh et aI., 1977; Watson et aI., 1973; Celis et aI., 1999; McPhail et aI.,
1972; Sims and Bingham, 1968; Tipping. 1990].
Gu and coworkers detenllined that hydrophobic NOM fractions contained more carbon
but less oxygen than hydrophilic components: this distinction marked hydrophobic compound
prefcrcncc by iron oxidc surfaccs on a carbon basis. howcvcr on an oxygcn basis. hydrophobic
and hydrophilic fraction adsorption wcrc rclativcly comparablc [Gu ct al.. 1995]. Thcsc
cxpcrimcntal rcsults indicatcd that thc principal intcraction mcchanism bctwccn organic mattcr
functional groups and iron oxidc surfacc groups is ligand cxchangc. rcsultant of surfacc
complcxation undcr rclativcly acidic pH conditions. Ligands arc looscly dcfincd as Lcwis bascs:
upon ligand intcraction with Lcwis acids (mctal oxidc surfacc functional groups) stable ligand
adsorption onto actiw mctal surfacc adsorption sitcs occurs. This bchavior is demonstratcd
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through Figure 1.4 below, which illustrates adsorption of phosphate species, which demonstrate
ligand characteristics, onto iron oxide surface sites. Another apt example is traditional
coagulation processes that utilize ferric chloride compounds towards removal of
suspended/colloidal particles, including NOM.
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•••• ••
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Figure 1.4 - Lewis Acid-Base Interaction: Phosphate Acts as a Lewis Base, while Iron Oxide
Surface Functional Groups Behave like Lewis Acids
/.3.3 Alumillum Oxides/Silicates
Aluminum containing minerals such as alumina (AI:O,). kaolinite (AI2Si20~(OH)~).
muscovite (KAI2(AISi.,OI0)(F.Oll)2). gibbsite (AI(OHh). imogolite (:\12SiO,(OIl)~). and
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employed towards NOM removal [Davis and Gloor, 1981; Ghabbour et aI., 1998; Maurice et aI.,
1998; McKnight et aI., 1992; Meier et aI., 1999; Namjesnik-Dejanovic and Maurice, 2001;
Namjesnik-Dejanovic et aI., 2000; Parfin et aI., 1977; Tomaic and Zutic, 1988]. The surface and
adsorption chemistry of the interaction between NOM components and aluminum oxide/silicate
surface functional groups is relatively similar to that of iron oxides [Gu et aI., 1994]. Again,
organic acids (pKa 2: 10) account for the greatest percentage of dissolved organic matter (DOM);
acidic aluminum oxide functional groups behave as Lewis acids. Subsequent Lewis acid-base
interaction occurs at water/oxide interfaces. This behavior can be understood through known
material regarding phosphate interaction with iron/aluminum oxide surfaces as demonstrated
above.
The ligand-like behavior has been observed throughout this research and in the open
literature [McPhail et aI., 1972; Sims and Bingham, 1968; Cabaniss and Shuman, 1988]. Copper
complexation studies perfonned during the course of this project indicate the ability of NOM to
increase copper solubility through formation of zero-valent complexes. Such capabilities allow
for effective regeneration of copper loaded ion exchange media. Ability for such complexation
exemplifies the ligand exchange behavior of NOM; this behavior pennits successful sorption of
NOM compounds onto metal oxide surfaces, as mentioned above. As a side note. such ligand
behavior, coupled with the ability of concentrated NOM solutions to pass through fine and coarse
sands while retaining nanofluid characteristics. allows for highly efficient Ion
exchange/adsorption media regeneration potential. This ability allows for sustainable utilization
of organic matter waste products (recovered from water treatment plants) towards sustainable
rccO\w)' of other wastes; thereby. reducing the O\'erall wastc produced and conccntrating wastc
strcams.
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1.3.4 Magnetic Ion Exchange Resin (MlE~)
MIEX® resin is a specially manufactured ion exchange resin containing a magnetic core
component [Orica, 2006]. Within this decade, utilization of MIEX® treatment towards TOC
removal has been increasingly employed in numerous installations including Manchester, NH,
Durham, NC, Manatee County, FL, La Verne, CA, Hackensack, NJ, Tampa, FL, Austin, TX,
Indianapolis, IN, Sioux Falls, SO [Singer and Bilyk, 2002]. Basically, the resin is employed as a
coagulating agent, as described above; however, the exhausted media can be easily collected via
magnetic charge and regenerated. In fact, magnetization of resin particles quickens deposition of
MIEX®-TOC floes.
After one hour of agitation, MIEX® reduced THM formation potential for various US
cities by 70-85% [Singer and Bilyk, 2002]. Further studies by Singer and Bilyk demonstrated that
MIEX® resin not only efficiently removed low/medium molecular weight organics but also
provided the ability to treat hydrophilic and hydrophobic components present in NOM [Singer
and Bilyk, 2002]. Singer and Bilyk go on to state that MIEX® provides greater removal than
enhanced coagulation. which is discussed in section 1.3.5 [Singer and Bilyk, 2002]. Figure 1.5.
from Orica Ltd. producers of MIEX~ resin. illustrates sorption/regeneration with M1EX:l: resin
[Orica.2006].
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Figure 1.5 - MIEX® Sorption/Regeneration Mechanisms
Many advantages of pretreatment processes employing MIEX® have been documented
throughout the literature: reduced demand of coagulation chemicals and acids/bases for pH
adjustment, less waste sludge production, reduced disinfectant demand and DBP production,
increased stability of disinfectant residual in distribution systems, reduced costs associated with
decreased coagulant demand and waste sludge handling/disposal, and lowest potential for
bacteriological re-growth during distribution [Singer and Bilyk, 2002; Drikas et aI., 2003;
Humbert et aI., 2005; Bourke et aI., 1999]. However, MIEX® treatment is not without
disadvantages. Due to the process chemistry being controlled by surface functional groups that
operate via electrostatic bonding, the MIEX® process is inherently not selective for NOM
compoundS. Furthermore, in waters with high anionic content (chloride, sulfate, bicarbonate,
etc.), low NOM,;removal efficiency is realized. Also, employment in constant stir tank reactor
(CSTR), or batch, configuration denies opportunity for complete NOM removal and requires
greater detention time compared with plug-flow reactor (PFR) empty b~d contact times [S,IIJnjski
et aI., 2000]. Furthermore, fractions of MIEX® resin are not c'olleeted during' deposition;
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therefore, regeneration does not allow for complete reusability of media [Slunjski et aI., 2000;
Slunjski et aI., 2002].
1.3.5 Enhanced Coagulation
Due to simplicity of implementation, enhanced coagulation is probably the most utilized
process for reducing TOC prior to disinfection. Furthermore, USEPA suggests municipalities
employ enhanced coagulation treatment to reduce DBP formation potential [USEPA, 1998b].
Essentially, enhanced coagulation involves increasing coagulant dosage beyond normal
requirements for turbidity removal, towards reduction of TOC concentrations, including
particulate organics as well as dissolved organic carbon [White, et aI., 1997]. The most often
utilized coagulants include alum, AI2(SO~hx 18H20. and ferric chloride, FeCI, [Ndabigengesere
et aI., 1995; Childress et aI., 1999]. Numerous studies have shown that such coagulants are very
effective at removing organic DBP precursors [Fabris et aI., 2003; Kastl et aI., 2003; Vrijenhoek
et aI., 1998: Thompson et aI., 1997; White et aI., 1997].
Whilc an cffcctivc mcans of rcmoving organic DBP prccursors duc to intcraction
bctwccn positivcly chargcd mctal ions and ncgativcly chargcd NOM compounds. cnhanccd
coagulation has many disadvantagcs: grcatcr coagulant rcquircmcnts and associatcd costs. largcr
wastc sludgc production and rclatcd handling/disposal costs, grcatcr dctcntion timcs ncccssary for
cfficicnt scdimcntation duc to high coagulant dosagc. and non-sclcctivity for NOM compounds.
1.3.6 Other Jlethods
Various additional tcchniques ha\c bccn documcnted 111 the Iiterature as \iable
"
technologies for efficient NOM removal. Some of these processes include flocculation,
coagulation, sedimentation, filtration, granular activated carbon, membrane processes,
biotreatment processes, advanced oxidation, utilization of hydrophilic aluminum oxides and
hydrophobic mercury electrodes [Vilge-Ritter et aI., 1999; Lykins et aI., 1988; McGuire et aI.,
1991; Jacangelo et aI., 1995; Taylor et aI., 1987; Fu et aI., 1994; Hozalski and Bouwer, 1999;
Miltner et aI., 1992; Symons and Worley, 1995; Andrews et aI., 1995; Owen et aI., 1993; Ochs et
aI., 1994]. These technologies are not widely utilized due to inflated operating costs, complex
operating protocol, additional equipment needs, low permeate flux, and an assortment of other
disadvantages that can be found in the open literature.
1.3.7 Summary
Most employed NOM removal operations utilize the techniques described above due to
operational simplicity and economic efficiency. The metal oxide processes are easily introduced
and operationally inexpensive; the macroporous resin system is regenerable and requires no
significant operational costs. Nevertheless, these technologies do contain inherent drawbacks:
larger sludge volumes and incomplete removal of NOM components are the greatest
disadvantages. A physico-chemical process which combines the attributes of these systems while
eliminating the shortcomings would substantially reduce the presence of DBP compounds III
water distribution systems and allow for sustainable waste processes.
,..,
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1.4 Towards NOM Selective Sorbent Media
1.4.1 Ferric Oxides
The applicability of ferric oxides towards ligand containment has been widely
disseminated throughout the literature [Day et aI., 1994; Gu et aI., 1996; Gu et aI., 1994; Korshin
et aI., 1997; Lili et aI., 1997; Maurice et aI., 1998; McKnight et aI., 1992; Meier et aI., 1999;
Namjesnik-Dejanovic and Maurice, 2001; Namjesnik-Dejanovic et aI., 2000; Redman et aI.,
2002; Tipping, 1981; Tipping and Cooke, 1982; Parfitt et aI., 1977]. Unique surface chemistries
of select metal oxides prescribe sorptive selectivity for anionic ligands at ncar neutral pH. This
inherent characteristic can be exploited towards efficient technologies for treatment of
contaminants. Utilization of metal oxide particles in fixed-bed situations causes generation of
fines, which induce pressure drop. Such difficulties disallow the effective employment of ferric
oxide in more cfficicnt and manageablc columnar apparatuses. This problem was overcome with
thc advcnt of hybrid ion cxchangc mcdia.
1.4.2 Hybrid /011 Exchallger History
In 2003. Dcf\larco and coworkcrs mcrgcd thc bcncficial adsorptivc propcrtics of fcrric
oxidcs with thc stmctural advantagcs of commcrcial ion cxchangcrs [DcMarco ct al.. 2003]. Thc
group cffcctivcly dC\'clopcd a hybrid cation cxchangc rcsin. consisting of commcrcially a\'ailablc
macroporous cation cxchangcr with polystyrcnc matrix and sulfonic acid (SOd functional groups
imprcgnatcd with hydrous fcrric oxidc (HFO) nanoparticlcs. Coining thc tcnn "hybrid ion
cxchangcr" (H1X). thc group initiatcd an intcnsc pcriod of inno\ativc rcscarch conccntratcd on
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novel hybrid adsorption/ion exchange technologies, specifically concerned with arsenic removal.
The novel HIX material, however, demonstrated significantly lower sorption capacity than
expected. Upon scientific investigation the decreased capacity was determined to be due to
Donnan co-ion exclusion effects [Cumbal and SenGupta, 2005; Punamraju and SenGupta, 2006].
Hybrid cation exchange resins (HCIX) contain relatively high ferric oxide content due to
widespread presence of negatively charged cation exchange sites. Accordingly, greater HFO
particle deposition onto pore surfaces and inside gel phases was experienced; however, only HFO
particles situated on pore surfaces are available for active phosphate sorption. Inside gel phases,
the presence of negatively charged cation exchange sites instigates Donnan co-ion exclusion
effects [Cumbal and SenGupta, 2005; Puttamraju and SenGupta, 2006]. Essentially, repulsive
Donnan forces exist between negatively charged arsenic species and negatively charged sulfonic
acid groups, eliminating any opportunity for arsenic sorption.
Recently, Cumbal and SenGupta overcame the difficulties encountered with HCIX
technology through creation of hybrid anion ion exchange resins (HAIX), which combine the
physical durability of polymeric anion exchange resins. sorptive affinity of metal (ferric and
zirconium, among others) oxide nanoparticles, and enhanced permeation of anions within the gel
phase due to presence of positively charged anion exchange sites [Cumbal and SenGupta. 2005;
Cumbal et al.. 2003: Puttamraju and SenGupta. 2006]. Therefore. even though less HFO
deposition is experienced due to presence of positively charged anion exchange sites within the
gel phase. significantly greater sorption capabilities are realized. Furthennore. impregnated HFO
particles contain surface functional groups. which act as Lewis acids at pH less than 9.0
(equations 1-2). This advantageous characteristic allows for effecti\e sorption of ligands through
Lewis acid-base (LAB) interaction.
== FcOOll: ~ ll' + == FcOOll.
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(I)
pKo =9.0 (2)
where == FeOOH; ,== FeOOH ,and == FeOO- are HFO surface functional groups and pK,
and pK2 are the corresponding deprotonation constants [Sigg and Stumm, 1981]. Such behavior
allows for selective adsorption of Lewis base contaminants at acidic and near neutral pH;
furthermore, at basic pH, HFO functionality becomes negative and media is efficiently
regenerated through Donnan co-ion exclusion effects. Consider Figure 1.6, which provides a
graphic displaying HFO surface functionality as a function of pH. Clearly, below pH 6.5
positively charged surface groups dominate; such characteristic allows clectrostatic intcraction
with anionic specics such as NOM compounds, sulfatc, and chloridc, among othcrs. From pH 6.5
to 9.0, neutral HFO surfacc groups abound allowing sclcctive sorption of NOM compounds
through LAB interaction (scction 1.4.2.1). Abovc pH 9.0, ncgatively chargcd surfacc
functionality prcdominatcs; thereforc, clectrostatic interaction with positivcly chargcd SpCCICS
(Ca2+, Na+, ctc.) could thcorctically occur. Howcver, Donnan co-ion cxclusion effccts duc to
prcscncc of fixcd positivc charges (-~N+) associated with thc parcnt anion exchangc resin,
prcvcnt any significant mctal sorption abilitics at such pH (as dcmonstratcd prcviously with
HCIX). Thc ncgativc surfacc functionality abovc pH 9.0 docs. howcvcr. allow for rcgcncration
abilitics as ncgativcly chargcd NOM spccics will bc cxpcllcd from thc fcrric oxide particulatcs.
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Figure 1.6 - Illustration of pH-Dependent HFO Surface Functionalit),
The presence of HFO groups within anion exchange resin is HAIX's major sorption
mechanism. For reasons expounded in section 4.1, NOM species are selectively sorbed over
typical anionic species such as chloride and sulfate. Figure 1.7 demonstrates the abil ity of anions
to pass through HAIX media with some uptake capacity; however, the more selected anionic
ligands (due to LAB interaction) are sorbed to BFO particles and are not removed until
regeneration processes. Note that cations cannot enter the hybrid resin phase due to Donnan co-
ion exclusion effects resultant from fixed positive charges present on the anion exchange polymer
matrix.
Anions
(Coulombic
interaction only)
Anionic ligand
(Coulombic and LAB
interaction)
0.2·1.0 mm
• HFO particle
with surface
functional group
/\J Polyvinyl matrix
characteristic of
parent anion
exchange resin
o Anion exchange
site. R+
Figurc 1.7 - Schematic Showing Major Components and Sorptivc Abilities of HAIX Rcsin
1.-1.2.1 Lewis Acid-Base Interaction
Lewis acid-base interaction can be defined through Lewis theory and frontier molecular
orbital (FMO) theory. In Lewis theory, a Lewis acid is essentially an electron pair acceptor and a
Lewis base is a species capable of donating a pair of electrons. Lewis acid-base interaction. then.
is essentially inner-sphere complexation reactions that occur between species with readily
a\ailable electron pairs (i.e,. R-COO'. C2!-h02" H2AsO~-. R-SH. R-NI12) and species with unfilled
orbitals (FcCk AICI1. zeolite: AIOSi-H 20. SO,). In temlS of organic chemistry. the lone pair of
clcctrons from the Lcwis base will attack thc Lcwis acid and a two clectron covalent bond will be
fonned.
F~10 theory dcfines Lcwis bases as speclcs that react through the highest occupied
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molecular orbital (HOMO) and Lewis acids as species which react via the lowest unoccupied
molecular orbital (LUMO). Consider Figure 1.8, which shows a generic case surrounding LAB
interaction as defined through FMO. Note that OMO denotes occupied molecular orbital.
LUI.l0 -- Hor.lo*
Hor.,o*
+
or.l0 *
~ ~
Lewis acid Lewis base
Lur.1O -_
*
HOI.l0
---+
,:*Hor.lO *'\ 01.'0
Molecular
bonding orbital
Figure 1.8 - Lewis Acid-Base Interaction Defined via FMO Theory
For chloride, sulfate, and other anions that demonstrate poor ligand characteristics LAB
interaction is much weaker than for anionic ligands that can form inner-sphere complexes. These
topics will be discussed in greater detail in section 4.1.
1.4.3 The Ne."\t Evolution
Experimental analysis to detennine the kinetics of HAl X and similar media demonstrated
intraparticlc diffusion as the limiting factor in sorption capabilities [Cumbal et al.. 2003; Zhao
and ScnGupta. 1998; Li and ScnGupta. 2000]. Logically. thc ncxt chaptcr of thc hybrid matcrials
e\'olution in\'ohcd increasing thc kinctics. Puttamraju and ScnGupta succcssfully accomplishcd
this task: through loading anion cxchangc fibcrs (IX-F) with mctal oxidcs. thc two cffccti\'cly
produccd hybrid anion cxchangc fibcrs (1M IX-F) [Puttamraju and ScnGupta. 2006]. With
dccrcascd diamctcrs. HAIX-F mcdia opcratc at incrcdibly fast ratcs becausc intraparticlc ditlushc
pathways arc much shortcr. Basic HAIX-F physico-chcmical processcs arc idcntical to thosc (If
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HAIX media as shown in Figure 1.9; however, with diameters over three orders of magnitude
smaller, hybrid anion exchanger fibers exhibit noticeably more rapid sorption kinetics. Note that
q, C, r, t, and R represent sorption capacity, aqueous concentration, general radius, time, and
specific radius.
HAIX resin HAIX fiber
"
" \
.....
I
I
I q(R,t)
I
; q(r,t)~
q(O,t) r------- ;
I
I I
: C(r,t) I C(R,t)C(Olt)~
I
I
Pores
(Diameter:
50-300 IUn)
Figure 1.9 - Schematic Showing Concentration Gradient in HAIX Resin and HAIX-F
Fibrous Media
From Figurc 1.9, it is c1car that HAIX rcsin charactcristically maintains a largcr conccntration
gradicnt bctwccn bulk and rcsin phasc. Thc gradicnt for HAIX-F fibrous mcdia is much gcntlcr.
indicating that intraparticlc kinctics arc fastcr. Esscntially, a stccp conccntration gradicnt (in
tcnlls of aqucous- or rcsin- phasc conccntration) rcprcscnts slowcr infiltration of thc gh"cn
contaminant into thc polymcric host. If thc conccntration gradicnt was maintaincd with a slopc of
zcro. sorption kinctics would bc infinitcly fast. and clllucnt history would follow plug-flow likc
bcha\"ior.
Fibrous ion cxchangc matcrials arc not yct commcrcially a\ailablc ('n thc largc-scale:
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however, FIBAN~ has produced a considerable amount of literature regarding FIBAN A-I fibers,
which are essentially anion exchange media with quaternary ammonium functionality (~N')
[Petruzzelli et aI., 1995; Soldatov et aI., 1994; Popova et aI., 1991; Soldatov et aI., 1999; FIBAN,
2007]. The hybrid fibers described in this study were synthesized through a unique hybridization
technique (section 2.2.1) that involves FIBAN A-I parent fibers and dissolved metal species.
Salient information regarding FIBAN A-I fibers is presented in Table 1.3.
Table 1.3 - Salient Properties of FIBAN A-I Anion Exchange Fibers
Material
FIBAN A-I
Matrix
Polypropylene with
polystyrene and
divinylbenzene cross-
linking
Functional Group
2.5-4.0(en 0.4-1.0
Fiber diameter
m
30-55
The quaternary ammonium functional group [R-N+(CI-hh] and equilibrium capacity are
both typical of strong-base anion exchange resins. The polymeric matrix and water uptake are
also comparable to spherical resin media. One difference is that the smaller media diameter
allows for faster ion exchange kinetics and tighter packing density, which can provide
advantageous effects through reactor size/design. It should be noted that coagulation.
flocculation. and settling processes will have taken place before treatment for organic DBP
precursors; therefore, problems related to pressure drop because of small pore space should not
provide inherent dilemmas in HAIX-F treatment operation.
Section 2.2.1 discusses the metal oxide loading procedure in detail. Essentially. FIBAN
A-I anion exchange parent fibers were immersed into solution containing high concentrations of
iron(lII) or zirconium(lV) ion and allowed to equilibrate. Then. solution pH was quickly raised.
instigating precipitation of ferric and zirconium oxide/hydroxide particulates within the polymeric
phase. Upon mcdia neutralization in dilute acid solution. metal oxide particulates stay embedded
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within the polymeric media. As long as hybrid fibers are not contacted with strongly acidic
solution, these metal oxides will remain in solid-phase and provide adsorbent capability. The
HAIX resin schematic in Figure 1.7 is fundamentally valid for HAIX-F media. Photographs of
the two HAIX-F media employed throughout the studies described in this report can be observed
in Figure I. IO(a-b).
a.) b.)
Figure 1.10 - (a) FIBAN A-I fibers impregnated with h)'drous ferric oxide nanoparticulates
(b) FIBAN A-I fibers loaded with hydrous zirconium oxide nanoparticulates
1.4.4 Application ofHAIX-F Technology
Rcsultant of thc ligand-likc bchavior of NOM componcnts mcntioncd in scction 1.1 and
thc ligand sorption capabilitics of HAIX dcscribed abovc, Puttamraju and ScnGupta's HAIX-F
mcdia loadcd with hydrous fcrric oxide or hydrous zirconium oxidc particulatcs should provide
significant NOM rcmoval abilitics. FurthenllOrc, thc anticipated kinetics of such a tcchnology
will offcr considerable implementation fcasibility for municipal and industrial applications. As
HFO nanoparticlc chcmistry docs not changc bctwccn rcsin and fibrous mcdia, sustainablc
rcgcncration and conccntration of NO~I-Ioadcd wastcs should bc possible. This proccss, thcn, can
theoretically eliminate NOM compounds before disinfection processes, pennining exceptional
water quality and safety throughout the distribution system.
An additional benefit from employment of HAIX-F technology is lower disinfectant
demand because NOM compounds will not interact with disinfectant species in the distribution
system; therefore, disinfectant residuals will not be decreased. Similarly, disinfectant residuals
will be more stable and provide better protection against bacterial contamination within water
distribution systems. Obviously, the ability for DBPs to fonn is lessened by removal of NOM
compounds before disinfection treatment.
The open literature regarding MIEX® technology boasts that smaller particle size allows
for faster kinetics as compared to conventional resins; however, HAIX-F media has diameters
over two orders of magnitude smaller than both MIEXl( and conventional resins [Slunjski et aI.,
2000]. Slunjski and coworkers found that MIEXX. treatment resulted in the lowest bacterial
regrowth potential compared to altemative treatment processes; due to similarities between
MIEX:I.! and HAIX-F, similar characteristics regarding bacteria regrowth are expected [Slunjski et
aI., 2000].
Furthennore, utilization of HAIX-F technology for elimination of DBP formation
potential via removal of organic DBP precursors leads to various extemalities. For instance,
bypassing enhanced coagulation processes. which are oft employed for meeting D/DBP
regulations, pennits a lesser amount of water treatment residuals to be produced. Costs associated
with handling. transport. and disposal of that excess sludge can potentially offset capital costs for
implementing HAIX-F treatment. Additionally. operating costs related to coagulant chemical
demands will be reduced. providing further economic benefit related to HAIX-F employment.
1.5 Chemistry of HAIX-F and Experimental Organic Compounds
Throughout this research, two different HAIX-F media were utilized. One of those
materials contained hydrous ferric oxide (HFO) nanoparticulates; the other media was
impregnated with irremovable hydrous zirconium oxide (HZO) nanoparticulates. Doping
polymeric fiber host materials with different metal oxides, results in slightly different properties
due to differences in metal oxide chemistry, speciation vs. pH, and loading ability. Figure 1.6
showed HFO functional groups, or moieties, as a function of pH. Below, Figure 1.11 provides the
same information for HZO-modified FIBAN A-I fibers [HAIX-F(Zr)].
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Figure 1.11 - Illustration of pH-Dependent HZO Surface Functionalit)"
Rccall that HFO deprotonation constants arc 6.5 and 9.0. rcspcctiycly. From Figurc 1.11. pK 1 and
pK: for HZO arc i.35 and 9.85. rcspectiycly. Thus. HFO-doped fihcrs [HAIX-F(Fc)] should
proyidc morc selecti\c uptakc of I\O~t compounds at pH 6.5-i.5. whercas HAIX-F(Zr) will
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likely provide better NOM adsorption capabilities from pH 7.5-9.0. These statements are based
upon the fact that HAIX-F selectivity for NOM compounds (especially monovalent and divalent
species) stems from LAB interaction.
For this study, oxalate, C20/, and phthalate, C6H4(COO)2", will be employed as
synthetic organic DBP precursors and surrogate NOM compounds. Each compound has specific
chemical speciation dependent upon pH. As this speciation is vital to HAIX-F selectivity
considerations, consider Figures 1.12-1.13. Noticeably, in the near-neutral pH realm, oxalate and
phthalate both exhibit divalent anionic characteristics; therefore, both species of interest will be
capable of bidentate binuclear or monodentate mononuclear surface complexation with metal
oxide nanoparticulates and divalent binuclear or monovalent mononuclear electrostatic
interaction with positively charged metal oxide surface functional groups. General schematics
showing these sorption mechanisms are presented in Figure 1.14.
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Figure 1.12 -Illustration of pH-Dependent Oxalate Speciation
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Figure 1.13 -Illustration of pH-Dependent Phthalate Speciation
Lewis acid-base Interaction
Bldentate binuclear
~ ~FeOOH ~ :O-yFeOOH __ .O-CII
o
Monodentate mononuclear
o
~FeOOH -- :O-?:O-CIIo
Coulomblc Interaction
Divalent binuclear
o
~FeOOH2+ 6-~- IFeOOH + __ 0- C2 II
o
Monovalent mononuclear
o
~ :o-~- IO-CFeOOH2+ -- IIo
Figure 1.14 - Oxalate Sorption Mechanisms onto HFO Surfaces
In summary. metal oxide nanoparticulates exhibit positi\ely charged and neutral functional
surt:1ce groups at the ncar-neutral solution pH of influent drinking water streams. These groups
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are capable of providing sorption of negatively charged and neutral NOM compounds through
LAB and Coulombic interaction mechanisms. Furthermore, the parent anion exchange fiber
media's positively charged quaternary ammonium functional groups (Table 1.3) provide
enhanced anion transport. Additionally, the relatively small filament diameter allows very rapid
sorption kinetics to dominate.
In summary, oxalate and phthalate characteristics of interest and sorption mechanisms
regarding HAIX-F media are summarized in Table 1.4.
Table 1.4 - Oxalate and Phthalate Speciation Data, Predominant Species, and Sorption
Interaction Possibilities
Parent
Oxyacid
pKa
Values
pK1 =1.25
pK2 =4.27
pK1 =2.95
pK2 =5.41
Predominant Species
at Near-Neutral pH
o~ ....... 0
"c-c
0""'" ~o
0, /.0
c'" °I I
H, -,/c, .......c~
C C "0
I II
C C
H/ ~/ 'H
I
H
Sorption Interactions
Monolbldentate monolbinuclear
surface complexation;
mono/divalent electrostatic
interaction
Monolbldentate mono/binuclear
surface complexation;
mono/divalent electrostatic
interaction
1.6 Study Objcctivcs
Thc ad\ersc hcalth effects associated with natural organic matters and disinfcction
processcs. thoroughly dcscribcd abmc. mandate opcration of watcr treatmcnt plants with
considcration for both microbial and DBP contamination of water within thc distribution systcm.
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Furthermore, recent USEPA regulations regarding excessive DBP concentrations and disinfection
residuals require municipalities to reduce DBP formation potential and TOC concentration while
maintaining low disinfectant residual levels. The chemical composition of NOM compounds
warrants ligand-like behavior, which authorizes employment of HAIX-F sorbent media towards
effective removal of NOM from influent waters.
The remainder of this report describes experimental materials and methods (Chapter 2),
results (Chapter 3), discussion (Chapter 4), and conclusions (Chapter 5) regarding HAIX-F
applicability towards NOM removal.
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CHAPTER 2: EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following sections describe the experimental materials, methods, protocol, and
equipment utilized throughout this project. Detailed information regarding the chemicals
employed, the batch, column, kinetic, and regeneration experiments run, and the analytical
equipment utilized will be provided in the respective sections.
2.1 Chemicals
Throughout the course of these studies, numerous chemical compounds were utilized.
Disodium oxalic acid (Na2C204), phthalic acid (C6HiCOOH)2), sodium chloride (NaCI), sodium
sulfate (Na2S04), sodium hydroxide (NaOH), sulfuric acid (H2S04), and other indirectly
employed chemicals towards operation of the various analytical tools were obtained through
Sigma-Aldrich or Fisher Scientific. All chemicals were analytical grade and no discrepancies
between chemical labels and contents were encountered.
Oxalic acid and phthalic acid were employed towards as surrogate NOM compounds due
to simple analysis and description of compound uptake via HAIX-F sorbent media. Contaminants
of concern were charged oxalate (C~O/) and phthalate (C6H4(COO')2) species that result upon
oxalic acid and phthalic acid dissolution in deionized water. Sodium salts, listed above, provided
a source of background anions (sulfate, SO/; chloride, Cn towards detennination of HAIX-F
media affinity for organic compounds O'er commonly occurring anions. Sodium hydroxide
(NaOH), as well as sodium chloride (NaCI), was used as regenerant for HAIX-F media: the
regeneration process will be described in section 2.4. Sulfuric acid (H~S04) was employed
towards desorption of iron (Fe") and zirconium (Zr") from HAIX-F media in order to ascertain
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the amount of metal ion present within the hybrid media.
Concentrated NOM brine was recovered from the regenerant stream of an NOM removal
operation in New Zealand. The solution contains approximately 5200 mg/L TOC, 3300 mglL
SO/, and 53,000 mglL cr with a pH on.o. Specific dissolved organic constituents are unknown
as mass spectrometry analytical equipment was not directly available to the primary investigator.
HAIX-F media is expected to display ideal employment potential in waters with relatively low
TOC concentration; therefore, the brine described above is about 1000x stronger than the waters
this project is aimed at treating. Therefore, this solution was diluted approximately 1000x before
being employed in the experiments described within this report.
Various other chemicals were utilized throughout the project's various components; such
chemicals will be described during explanation of the experimental tests detailed in the following
sections (sections 2.2-2.6).
2.2 HAIX-F Synthesis
Table 1.4 provided salient properties of parent anion exchange fibers utilized for
synthesis of HAIX-F media towards removal of NOM and surrogate orgalllc compounds.
Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) imaging provided enhanced understanding of HAIX-F
synthesis processes. Consider Figure 2.1 (a-b). which provides SET\1 images of parent FIBAN A-I
fibers.
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Figure 2.1 - (a) FIBAN A-I Anion Exchange Fibers at 2000x Magnification (b) FIBAN A-I
Anion Exchange Fibers at 20,OOOx Magnification
Figure 2.1 a demonstrates that filament surface is relatively smooth and unifornl; furthermore,
pore structures can be clearly identified in Figure 2.1 b.
2.2.1 HAIX-F Synthesis Protocol
A simple process for embedding metal oxide nanoparticulates on anion exchange fibers
was recently developed by Puttamraju and SenGupta [Puttamraju and SenGupta. 2006]. This
synthesis procedure was employed towards production of HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) media.
The following sections (sections 2.2.1.1-2.2.1.2) describe HAIX-F production protocol for HAIX-
F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr). respectively.
2.2.1. 1 HAIX-F(Fe) Synthesis Protocol
HAIX-F(Fe) synthesis was complctcd through exccution of the following protocol:
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INTENTIONAL SECOND EXPOSURE
Figure 2.1 - (a) FIBAN A-I Anion Exchange Fibers at 2000x Magnilication (b) FIBAN A-I
Anion Exehangc Fibcl's at 20,OOOx Magnilication
Figure 2.1 a demonstrates that filament surlilee is relatively smooth and uniform; furthermore,
pore structures can be clearly identified in I:igure 2.1 b.
2.2.1 lIAIX-F Synthesis Protocol
!\ simple process for embedding metal oxide nanoparticulates on anion exchange fibers
was recently developed by Putlamraju and SenGupta IPutlamraju and SenGupta. 20061. This
synthesis procedure was employed towards production of 11!\IX-F(Fe) and 11!\IX-F(Zr) media.
The following sections (sections 2.2.1.1-2.2.1.2) describe 11!\IX-F production protocol for Il!\IX-
F(Fe) and II!\JX-F(Zr), respectively.
2.2.1.1 HA1X-F(Fe) S)mthesis Protocol
Il!\IX-F(Fe) synthesis was completed thrOtigh execution of the follo\v·ing protocol:
. ' ' .
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I. Create 7% FeCb ethanol/methanol solution; pH should be approximately 1.6
2. Add 10 grams of parent FIBAN A-I fibers into solution
3. Allow the solid/liquid mixture to equilibrate through 6-8 hours of shaking
4. Remove fibers from ferric chloride solution
5. Place fibers into 0.5% NaOH solution and shake for 1-2 hours
6. Remove fibers from sodium hydroxide solution and rinse with deionized water
7. Let fibers dry in ambient air conditions
8. Repeat steps 1-7 for two more loading cycles
2. 2.1. 2 HAIX-F(Zr) Synthesis Protocol
Production of HAlX-F(Zr) media calls for an almost identical HZO loading procedure as
observed below:
I. Create 7% ZrOCI2 ethanol/methanol solution; pH should be approximately 1.7
2. Add 10 grams of parent FIBAN A-I fibers into solution
3. Allow the solid/liquid mixture to equilibrate through 6-8 hours of shaking
4. Remove fibers from zirconium oxychloride solution
5. Place fibers into 2% NaOH solution and shake for 1-2 hours
6. Remove fibers from sodium hydroxide solution and rinse with deionized water
7. Let fibers dry in ambient air conditions
8. Repeat steps 1-7 for two more loading cycles
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2.2.2 Description ofHAIX-F Media
Consider SEM images of HAIX-F(Fe) [Figure 2.2(a-b)] at the same magnification levels
as those photographs Figure 2.1 (a-b). Differences between parent and hybrid materials are
immediately evident. In Figure 2.2a, ion exchange fiber surface is noticeably rougher and less
uniform compared to parent fibers shown in Figure 2.1 a; furthermore, clear evidence of HFO
depo/ition and scaling along fiber surface and pore structures is given in Figure 2.2b. No SEM
photographs were taken for HAIX-F(Zr) media but HZO deposition should be very similar to that
seen for HFO in Figure 2.2(a-b).
Figure 2.2 - (a) HAIX-F(Fe) at 2000x Magnification (b) HAIX-F(Fe) at 20,OOOx
Magnification
These electron microscopy images verify metal oxide loading onto anion exchange fibers;
additionally, Table 2.1 yields information regarding specific loading rates of iron(III) and
zirconium(IV). Noticeably, iron loading was more efficient.
Table 2.1 - Specific Loading of Fe(III) and Zr(IV) onto HAIX-F Media
Material
HAIX-F(Fe)
HAIX-F(Zr)
115.24
58.30
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2.06
0.64
'6.19
.1.56 .
2.3 Batch Studies
Batch studics wcrc cmploycd towards detcrmination or ffAIX-F mcdia sorptivc abilities
1'01' organic mattcr. Thcsc cxperimcnts utilized 150 mL polymcric sample bottles, containing
approximately 250 mg or IIAIX-F mcdia (impregnatcd with either Fe" or 1:1"1'), with 100 mL or
oxalate-, phthalatc-, or NOM-doscd solution containing suitable levels or background anions.
Small samples or thc initial solution (bcrorc contact with IIAIX-F mcdia) wcrc taken to record
the initial concentrations or all anions present. Samplc bottles containing synthetic surl~lee waters
were then positioned insidc a rotating chambcr, constructed by the Lehigh University lab group
(Figure 2.3); sample bottles rcmained within this chamber 1'01' approximately 24 hours. After that
period or contact time, initial and equilibrium samples were analyzed using Shimadzu TC/TOC
Analyzer and Perkin Elmer Ion Chromatograph (section 2.6).
Figure 2.3 - Rotating ChambeJ: for Batch Experiments
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2.4 Column Studies
Fixed bed column runs were carried out using glass columns, HAIX-F media, constant-
flow stainless steel pumps, synthetic surface waters contained in 5-gallon buckets, various tubing
and fasteners, and Eldex fraction collectors. The synthetic surface waters (one-three) were
composed of the following constituents:
• One: 2 ppm oxalate, 20 ppm sulfate, 100 ppm chloride
• Two: 2 ppm phthalate, 20 ppm sulfate, 100 ppm chloride
• Three: 10 ppm TOe (from NOM brine), 20 ppm sulfate, 100 ppm chloride
From the influent reservoir, the synthetic surface waters were pumped through tubing by
the stainless steel pump. The pumped solution (-2 mLlmin) was emptied into the top of the glass
column, which was approximately II mm in diameter and 250 mm in length. At the bottom of the
column (in vertical position), steel wool was placed as a support to ensure no leakage of HAIX-F
media; located on top of the steel wool was a quantity (250 mg) of HAIX-F media. The fixed-bed
column effluent solution was pumped through tubing and connected to the Eldex fraction
collector. See Figure 2.4(a-b) for illustration and photograph of experimental setup. The fraction
collcctor was typically programmcd to rotate CVC!)' tcn minutcs: test tubes wcre analyzed
according to protocollistcd in scction 2.4.1.
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Organic
matter
solution
Glass column
containing HAIX
fibers and steel wool
..
S-gallon bucket
Influent
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Stainless steel
constant-flow pump
Fraction collector
Figure 2.4 - (a) Schematic of Fixed-Bed Column Se~-Up (b) Labeled Pbotrlof'llnh.of ~'iy••tl
Bed Column Set-Up
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2.4.1 Testing Protocol
• Analyze tubes #2 and #5
• Analyze tube #I0 and every 10 tubes afterwards until test tube #I00
• Analyze tube #120 and every 20 tubes afterward
• If an interruption test is performed, multiple samples directly after that interruption may
be analyzed
• Several runs demonstrate additional samples analyzed after breakthrough of compounds
of interest
Flow rates for all experiments were held constant at approximately 2 mUmin; therefore,
all sample test tubes contained roughly 20 mL of treated column effluent solution. Furthermore,
the height of the HAIX-F media in the column was recorded in order to allow calculation of bed
volume. With these values the superficial liquid velocity (SLY) and the empty bed contact time
(EBCT) were detennined for each column run.
Upon exhaustion, HIAX-F media were regenerated by passing a 2% NaOH and 2% NaCI
solution through the exhausted media. Detailed explanation of rcgeneration physico-chemical
concepts will be presented in section 3.6. Fibers were then rinsed and reactivated in carbon
dioxide (CO~) sparged deionized water for about lObed volumcs. Again. samples from the actual
treatment. regeneration. and rinsing were analyzed in the Perkin Elmer Ion Chromatograph or
Shimadzu TCrrOC Analyzer in order to ascertain (I) when media is exhausted and (2) when
regeneration is complcte (i.e.. the contaminant of concem has been completely expelled from
exhausted media column).
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In the past, experiments have been designed to determine whether or not premature
leakage due to wall effects or channeling in beds consisting of ion exchange beads. With a 20: I
ratio between column diameter and IX resin particle diameter, no noticeable attributes of effluent
history diagrams could be ascribed to wall effects or bed channeling. As ion exchange fibers have
diameters two orders of magnitude smaller than ion exchange resins, potential for wall effects or
channeling within the HAIX-F fixed-bed should be negligible.
2.5 Kinetic Tests
Experimentation towards determination of oxalate, phthalate, and NOM sorption kinetics
onto HAIX-F media was undertaken using the experimental batch setup shown in Figure 2.5-2.7.
Motor (1/8 hp. up to 2500 rpm)
1.0 Liter solution
(L2500 ,mStirrer Assembly
Baffle
Speed
Isplay
Batch Reactor
Speed
control
Control Panel
Figure 2.5 - Schematic of Kinetic Test Set-Up
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Basically, a baffled container containing exactly one liter of solution (oxalate, phthalate,
or NOM with background chloride and sulfate concentrations) is stirred with a device containing
the active media. A motor/control panel allows for adjustable stirring speeds; these experiments
typically utilized a stirrer speed of 1500 (± 0.33%) rpm. The actual stirrer assembly is detailed
more clearly in Figure 2.6.
Solution circulation
HAIX·F media
In the cell
A·A
Figure 2.6 - Detailed Illustration of Stirrer Assembly
As the stirrer spins, water from the baffled container is drawn up through a mesh screen at the
assembly's bottom center. This water then passes through a chamber (enclosed on top and bottom
with fine mesh, enclosed on sides by plastic), containing the HAIX-F media. Clearly. sorption
processes occur in this chamber. Then. as described by the flow lines in Figure 2.6. water
continues into a larger chamber directly above the media-containing cell and subsequently flows
out of the stirrer unit via radial holes.
The elevated stirrer speed produces strong centrifugal currents around the HAIX-F
media. effectively eliminating any liquid film on the fibers. The elimination of said liquid film.
allows intraparticle diffusion to be the kinetically limiting means [Li and SenGupta. 2000].
Therefore. any kinetic data will detail the migration of contaminant molecules 0nto the HAIX-F
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media, and subsequently into the HAIX-F media. The theory involved with this experimental
procedure was originally developed by Kitchener and later described by Helft'erich [Helfferich,
1962].
For our purposes, the contaminant compound (oxalate, phthalate, or NOM) was present at
approximately 2.0 ppm; furthermore, the background anions, chloride and sulfate, were present at
approximately 100.0 ppm and 20.0 ppm, respectively. At determined time intervals, small
volumes (less than 5.0 mL/sample) were extracted for analysis; compound concentrations within
the solid phase (i.e., HAIX-F) were calculated from mass balance as volatilization at given pH,
temperature, and pressure was not feasible. Solution pH was maintained in the range 6.0-7.0.
A photograph of the actual set-up and stirrer assembly for this experiment is shown
below in Figure 2.7.
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Figure 2.7 - Labeled Photograph of Kinetic Test Equipment
2.6 Analytical Equipment
The following sections describe the analytical equipment utilized for measurement of
species (Cr, S04 2-, and TOC) involved in the experimentation reported later (Chapter 3). General
protocol for each equipment is also provided.
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2.6.1 Shimadzu TCITOC Analyzer
During the course of the project, this machine was often utilized to determine the total
organic carbon concentration of various samples. See Figure 2.8 for photo of unit. A detailed
explanation of the analytical protocol will be avoided here for the sake of brevity; however, a
general protocol is provided below. It should be noted that the NOM brine mentioned above
contained 5200 mg/L DOC; in accordance with Symons and co-workers description, DOC
represents a majority of TOC and can therefore be utilized as a surrogate measure of TOC
[Symons et aI., 2000].
Sampling Port
~' ~.' .-.-, ....-~,~fl ~
"
Figure 2.8 - Labeled Photograph of Shimadzu TCrraC Analyzer
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2.6.1.1 General TOC Analyzer Protocol
• Tum machine/furnace on and allow adequate warm-up time
• Condition the equipment by passing a 2N hydrochloric acid solution for multiple (10)
injections
• Calibrate the machine using stock standards
o Standards employed for these analyses include 0, 5, 10, and 100 ppm TOe.
• A three-point calibration (O, 10, and 100 ppm TOC) was utilized for batch studies
• A three-point calibration (O, 5, and I°ppm TOC) was utilized for column studies
o Three (3) injections were made for each standard to ensure accurate readings
• Analyze samples
o Two (2) injections were made for each sample to ensure accurate readings
• Analyze a deionized water sample (two injections) to ensure accuracy of the machine
• Tum off furnace and allow a suitable cool-off time before shutting equipment down
The 2N hydrochloric acid solution was obtained from Shimadzu at the time of equipment
purchase.
2.6.2 Perkill Elmer lOll Chromatograph
The Ion Chromatograph (IC) was the main analytical tool utilized for this project. All
samples taken for all experiments were analyzed in this machine. Oxalate. phthalate. sulfate. and
chloride are all elutcd from the anionic column and can be calibrated against kno\\-n standards to
detennine sample c(lnccntrations. Sce Figure 2.9 for photo of IC unit. :\ general protocol for the
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equipment follows:
Figure 2.9 - Labeled Photograph of Perkin Elmer Ion Chromatograph
2.6.2.1 Gelleral JOIl Chromatograph Protocol
• Ensurc that thc anion clucnt rcscrvoir is amply full
o Thc anion clucnt is composcd of 52.5 m~1 Na:CO, and 15 m~1 NaHCO,
• Tum machinc on and allow suitablc wann-up timc
• Injcct a samplc of dcionizcd watcr to flush thc tubing and cnsurc no carry-oycr cffcct
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from previous runs
• Inject known standards and create a calibration curve based off of the results (area under
peak) provided by the attached integrator
a Standards employed for these analyses include:
• One: I ppm oxalate, 10 ppm sulfate, 50 ppm chloride
• Two: 3 ppm oxalate, 30 ppm sulfate, 150 ppm chloride
• Three: I ppm phthalate, 10 ppm sulfate, 50 ppm chloride
• Four: 3 ppm phthalate, 30 ppm sulfate, 150 ppm chloride
• Analyze samples and calculate the concentration from calibration curve
• Inject a sample of deionized water to flush the lines
• Turn machine off
Although timing of the ionic compound peaks could not be directly calculated, the
relative timing of the peaks could be determined by relative ion exchange affinities. This
theoretical determination was latcr vcrified using solutions containing only onc of thc abovc
compounds (oxalatc. phthalate, sulfatc, or chloride) in ordcr to find approximate elution timcs.
2.6.3 UVIVIS Spectrometer
Somc cfflucnt samplcs from fixcd-bcd column cxpcrimentation employing HAIX-F
mcdia towards rcmoval of organic carbon from dilutc NOM brinc wcre analyzcd using UVNIS
spcctromctry on thc Pcrkin Elmcr UVNIS Spcctromctcr Lambda 2. Thc opcn litcraturc contains
numcrous cxamples of accuratc anal~1ical tcchniqucs cmploying UVNIS spcctromctry at a
wawlcngth of 254 nanomctcrs [~Iorran ct al.. 1996: ~Iatilaincn ct al.. 2002: Abbt-Braun and
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Frimmel, 1999; Her et al., 2002]. For that reason, sample analyses were completed using UVNIS
methodology and compared to IC and TOC data for accuracy purposes. Figure 2.10 provides a
photograph of the UVNIS spectrometer used for this analysis.
Figure 2.10 - UVNIS Spectrometer Analytical Equipment and Plotter
2.6.3.1 General UVIVIS Spectrometer Protocol
• Turn machinc on and allow suitablc wan11-Up timc
• Crcatc a mcthod. which allows for detcrnlination of UVNIS absorbancc at a wavclength
of 254 nanomctcrs
• Fill the mcasuremcnt vial with DI water and analyzc for background correction factor
dcten11ination
• Analyze known standards and create a calibration cur\'C based off of thc rcsults (area
under peak) provided by thc attached integrator
o Standards employed for these analyses include:
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••
•
•
One: 0 ppm TOe (DI water)
Two: 1 ppm TOe
Three: 10 ppm TOe
Four: 25 ppm TOe
• Analyze samples and calculate concentration from calibration curve
• Occasionally analyze DI and standards as quality check
• Tum machine off
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS
The following section details the results of all experimental methods described in Chapter
2. Extensive detail regarding significance of findings will be provided.
3.1 Initial Batch Experiments
In order to determine an approximate capacity, batch tests were initially performed. The
first test was completed using HAIX-F(Fe) media submersed in 100 mL samples dosed with
NOM, sulfate, and chloride. From Figure 3.1, the NOM concentration present within the aqueous
phase can be readily observed as dropping over the 24 hour test; influent conditions, as well as
pH data, are present within the subset. From these data, an approximate NOM-capacity of 12.778
mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Fe), or 6.203 mg TOC/mol Fe", was found. These results provided
promising information regarding the applicability of HAIX-F media utilization towards removal
of NOM compounds from drinking water streams. Although a small amount of sulfate was
sorbed, the relative amount compared to NOM sorption cannot compare. This negligible sulfate
sorption demonstrates sorption affinity of NOM compounds over competing anions. The rise in
chloride conccntration is likely duc to chloride ion cxpulsion frol11 sorption sites (HAIX-F(Fe)
media was originally in chloride foml). Thcre was also a slight risc in pH: howevcr. as pH for all
subsequent cxpcrimcntation indicatcd gradual pH drop o\'cr timc. this detail is negligible.
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Figure 3.1 - Results of Batch Tests with Diluted NOM Brine
Consider fulvic acid, a well known natural organic matter; while there is no abiding
molecular formula for fulvic acid (section 1.1), one typically utilized makeup demonstrates the
properties of NOM that relate to its capability of being sorbed. Figure 3.2 presents a chemical
representation of the compound. with carboxyIs. hydroxyIs, nitrogens, and double-bonded oxygen
atoms highlighted. These chemical groups, upon deprotonation, become anionic in nature and
can, therefore, be treated using media. such as HAIX-F. Such properties are what allow for
coagulation using ferric or aluminum bascd salts. The mctal cation binds with negativcly charged
organic mattcrs and prccipitates out. Pcr dcsign. HAIX-F media contains activc groups with HFO
or lIla nano-scale particulatcs prO\-iding activc sorption sitcs: thcse groups opcratc as Lcwis
acids. Thcrcforc. thc carboxylic groups prcscnt in fulvic acid (and NO~1 compounds. in gcncral)
can fonn inncr-spherc complcxes via LAB intcraction mcchanisms with Lcwis acids (i.e.. mctal
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ions). This interaction mechanism has been described in detail in section 1.4.2. It should be noted
that the dominant Lewis base groups are likely carboxyl groups due to low relative pKa values.
0 Carboxyls
0 Hydroxyls
0 Nitrogens CCH2)o.f
0 Double-bonded
oxygens
Figure 3.2 - Fulvic Acid Molecular Schematic Labeled with Reactive Sites
From earlier studies, the sorption affinity of HAIX resins for other ligands. namely.
arsenic and phosphorus, has been shown to demonstrate excellent characteristics. The arsenic and
phosphorus species of interest are bidentate arsenate and phosphate. which are shown in Figure
3.3 along with available binding mechanisms onto HFO sorption sites.
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~FeOOH2+ - - O' 0........... ~AsFeOOH/ -~-_- 0-............ ...........OH HAsO 2·4Bidentate Inner-Sphere Complex:Coulombic + LAB Interaction
HPO 2·4
Bidentate Inner-Sphere Complex:
Coulombic + LAB Interaction
Figure 3.3 - Arsenate and Phosphate Interaction with HFO Sorption Sites
Clearly, the presence of carboxylic groups permits both Coulombic and LAB interaction to occur.
Therefore, the choice to employ oxalate and phthalate as surrogate NOM species throughout this
project was deemed attractive. The chemical speciation for these compounds was given in section
1.5, both compounds contain two carboxylic groups at near neutral pH; however, phthalate also
contains a benzene ring.
Due to the relatively similar chemistry, hydrous zirconium oxides exhibit the same
abilities as HFO particulates. In sections 1.4-1.5, these similarities were thoroughly discussed and
do not rcquire mention here.
A batch test with oxalate was perfonned in similar fashion as the NOM experiment
describcd above. Approximatcly 250 mg of HAIX-F(Fc) or HAIX-F(Zr) was immersed in a 100
mL solution containing approximatcly 250 mglL of oxalate with background concentration. The
calculatcd uptake capacitics arc dctailcd in Tablc 3.1. Clcarly. HAIX-F(Fc) mcdia demonstratc
grcatcr sorption capacity than HAIX-F(Zr). Notc. that ,\[ rcprcsents thc spccific mctal. Fc(lII) or
Zr(lV). Notc that thc final column of Tablc 3.1 providcs mcq of oxalatc rcmovcd pcr mcq of
mctal ion (iron or zirconium) prcscnt in HAIX-F phasc.
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Table 3.1 - Results of Batch Tests with Oxalate
Material
HAIX-F(Fe)
HAIX-F(Zr)
0.176
0.207
In order to further quantify the sorption of surrogate NOM compounds onto HAIX-F
media, a batch test with solution containing both phthalate and oxalate species was undertaken.
Again, 250 mg of fibers were submersed in 100 mL solution containing 250 mg/L of oxalate and
phthalate with background anions. The results of this test, presented in Table 3.2, provide
information regarding the preference of species. Obviously, phthalate is sorbed at a higher rate
due to the presence of the benzene ring but some competition clearly takes place. It is important
to note that compounds with higher carbon content experience better sorption; as surrogate NOM
compounds utilized in this study are of smaller molecular weight as compared to typical NOM
chemical makeup (see Figure 1.1), sorption abilities of HAIX-F in regards to oxalate and
phthalate may slightly understate actual values. Again, kf represents the specified metal element,
Fe(lII) or Zr(1V) and the final column represent meq of organic species removed per meq of
metal ion present in HAIX-F media.
Table 3.2 - Batch Test Results with Competing Phthalate and Oxalate Species
Material Compound Capacity (mg/g) Capacity (meq/mol M) Capacity (meq/meq)
HAIX-F(Fe) oxalate 33.800 0.373 0.124
phthalate 67.747 1.291 0.430
HAIX-F(Zr) oxalate 13.848 0.153 0.038phthalate 81.235 1.548 0.387
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3.2 Initial Column Experiments
3.2.1 HAIX-F(Fe) Co/umll RUIl wit" Dilute NOM Brille
From the promising results presented in Tables 3.1-3.2, HAIX-F selectivity for organic
compounds such as oxalate and phthalate over sulfate and chloride was determined. Furthermore,
Figure 3.1 provided direct evidence of NOM sorption onto HAIX-F. In order to observe the
behavior of such media in fixed-bed configuration, a column run was prepared. NOM effluent
history from this fixed-bed column experiment is shown in Figure 3.4; the subset describes
influent conditions as 5 ppm TOe, 100 ppm sulfate, and 100 ppm chloride.
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The results of the NOM column run provided extremely confusing results. Essentially, the
effluent history curve demonstrated an initial breakthrough of NOM; later, chloride and sulfate
breakthrough are observed. The pH curve follows the trends of the NOM curve. The authors can
provide no definite explanations as to the odd nature of these results, provided results of the
NOM batch experiment presented in Figure 3.1. The open literature recognizes that NOM
contains various organic compounds, as demonstrated in Figure 3.5. One possible explanation for
phenomena observed in Figure 3.4 is that hydrophilic species were overly present in the NOM
brine. Another explanation could be that sulfate species are more preferred compared to organic
compounds present in NOM; however, batch experiments employing HAIX-F towards NOM
removal showed affinity for NOM compounds. Further analysis and discussion of the results
described in Figures 3.1 & 3.4 is provided in Chapter 4.5.
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Figure 3.5 - Various NOM Fractions and Behavior in Water Treatment Processes
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3.2.2 HAIX-F(Fe) Column Run witll Oxalate Anioll
From the NOM column run (Figure 3.4), applicability of HAIX-F media in fixed-bed
scenarios towards removal of NOM and NOM surrogate compounds is in doubt. As the
technology should provide ideal employment in such configuration (sections 1.4-1.5), a fixed-bed
column experiment employing HAIX-F(Fe) media towards oxalate removal from aqueous
solution was undertaken.
Influent conditions are as follows: 2 ppm oxalate, 20 ppm sulfate, and 100 ppm chloride
at pH 7.0; operating conditions were maintained at empty bed contact time (EBCT) of 2.85 min
and superficial liquid velocity (SLY) of 0.95 m/hr. The effluent histol)' is depicted in Figure 3.6.
Noticeably, results of this experiment were in accordance with data provided in Tables 3.1-3.2.
The initial chromatographic elution of chloride suggests that it is the least selective compound
(i.e., lowest separation factor); next, sulfate is eluted from the column. These occurrences suggest
that HAIX-F exerts an affinity for oxalate over other competing species: therefore, results from
Figure 3.4 need to be reassessed.
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Figure 3.6 - Oxalate Effluent History for Initial Column Run with HAIX-F(Fc)
An interruption test conducted at approximately 4750 bed volumes demonstrated elution
of sulfate and chloride concentrations. In less than 100 bed volumes, sulfate and chloride
concentrations retumed to influent levels, implying intraparticle diffusion is rate-limiting. During
interruption organic species are pennitted to infiltrate the media and diffuse into the fiber core;
concurrently, chloride and sulfate species sorbed to inner-core HFO functional groups are
expelled into solution, resulting in the observed concentration hike. Due to the gentle
concentration gradient described in section 1.4.3. equilibrium is quickly achieved and sulfate and
chloride concentrations rebound to influent levels. T\10re results regarding HAIX-F sorption
kinctics are provided in section 3.5.
Later data (bed \olumcs >6000) from the expcriment described in Figure 3.6 showed that
oxalate docs not experience complete breakthrough. For that reason. somc sort of degradation
must bc occurring within thc experimental sctup. No bacterial gro\\1h was obserwd in the
rescf\oir buckct or on HA IX-F media and so consumption of organic carbon by biological
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organisms is probably not the cause for oxalate degradation. As oxalate is a low-molecular weight
organic compound, photo-oxidation of carbon-oxygen bonds may have occurred. It should be
noted that quality checks were conducted throughout operation to ensure the stability of oxalate
species in the influent reservoir. After the interruption test, quality checks revealed that oxalate
concentrations in the reservoir experienced a considerable reduction. For that reason, a series of
degradation tests were completed on the two surrogate NOM compounds utilized in these studies
to ensure accuracy in recorded results.
3.3 Photo-oxidation Studies
Two solutions of 200 mL were prepared: (I) 50 ppm oxalate and (2) 50 ppm phthalate.
These solutions were then divided into two new solutions, each of 100 mL; one of these solutions
was kept at 4°C in the dark, the other remained on a laboratory bench (under artificial light
conditions for nonnal working hours) at room temperature. After certain time periods, samples
from each of the four bottles were taken and analyzed using Ion Chromatography and Total
Organic Carbon Analyzer equipment.
3.3.1 Resultsfrom Ie Analysis
Figure 3.7 provides results of oxalate degradation studies; note that data labeled "dark"
were kept away from light sources and refrigerated. while "light"" sample were kept on an open
lab bench. Results offer \"Cry clear evidence that oxalatc breaks down O\'er time while exposed to
artificial light sources; cOl1\crsely. oxalate samplcs storcd in thc refrigerator do not cxhibit any
noticeable degradation. Such results dcmonstrate complications that arisc from oxalate
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employment as surrogate NOM compounds for these quantification and characterization studies;
however, as many components of NOM present in surface water sources may exhibit similar
qualities, experiments should be completed with oxalate species towards comprehension of
complete picture of organic contaminant interaction with HAIX-F media.
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According to results shown in Figure 3.8, phthalate experiences much lower rates of
photo-oxidation. Given that phthalate is a higher molecular weight organic compound containing
an aromatic carbon ring. increased stability makes sense. Based on these results. phthalate
experimentation should provide relatively accurate means of characterizing organic carbon
treatment by HAIX-F. It should be noted that slight increases in phthalate concentration observed
in Figure 3.8 can be attributed to experimental error.
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3.3.2 Results fr011l TOC Allalysis
Regardless of the presence/absence of oxalate oxidation. aqueous TOC concentrations
should remain constant. From an enthalpy viewpoint. that oxidation reaction would not have
enough encrgy for con\'crsion of organic C(lII) to inorganic C(lV). 01:' C20/ to 2C02• Thcrcfore.
somc fonn of organic carbon should rcmain within thc aqucous phasc. Analysis of thc samc
samplcs dcscribcd in Figures 3.7-3.8 using Total Organic Carbon Analyzer equipmcnt yiclds thc
results providcd in Figure 3.9. Clearly. thcre is no loss of organic carhon for oxalatc or phthalatc
samples: thcreforc. cmploying oxalatc as a NO~I-likc compound should still prm'idc meaningful
results with regards to sorption of organic carhon compounds using HAIX-F. This fact pro\idcs
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the motivation for continued employment of oxalate as surrogate NOM compound in subsequent
experimentation. Note the precision of samples analyzed by TOe Analyzer; this subject will
resurface later in the report (sections 3.5, 3.6, 3.7 & 4.5, specifically).
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Figure 3.9 - Oxaiate and Phthalate Degradation Curves Measured as TOe
3.4 Fixed-Bcd Column Experimentation with HAIX-F Media
Fixcd-bcd column runs wcrc complctcd in ordcr to obscrvc brcakthrough pattcms of
oxalatc. phthalatc, and dilutcd NOM brinc comparcd to background sulfatc and chloridc ions. An
illustratcd schcmatic of thc plug-flow rcactor sctup is providcd in Figurc 2.4a; a photograph of thc
actual apparatus cmploycd appcars in Figurc 2.4b. Noticc that synthctic wastcwatcrs arc pumpcd
from a fi\c gallon buckct into thc column. which contains HAIX-F; subsequcntly. thc column's
dllucnt is pumped into a fraction collector. allowing analysis of samples from differcnt cfflux
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times/volumes.
The resultant effluent histories will provide the relative affinity of HIAX-F for the
compounds mentioned above. For instance, if the relative affinity is
then, chloride will exit the column first, sulfate second, and oxalate third. Additionally, due to
chromatographic elution effects, effluent chloride concentrations will surpass the influent
concentration because chloride is effectively being flushed from the media. When sulfate exits,
the chloride concentration will decrease; however, the concentration will still exceed the original
concentration. Similarly, sulfate undergoes chromatographic elution. Finally, efflux of oxalate
will cause all three compounds to return to their influent levels. Assuming instantaneous
breakthrough due to plug-flow configuration, a generalized illustration of chromatographic
elution concepts is provided in Figure 3.10.
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Figurc 3.10 - Illustration of Chromatographic Elution Effccts
FurthcmlOrc. by calculating thc arca bctwccn thc influcnt history curyC and thc cftlucnt history
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curve, the capacity of HAIX-F for the three subject compounds can be evaluated. Consider
equations 3-4,
(3 )
(4)
where, A is area under the curve, C is concentration, V is volume of water passed, i is influent,
and e is effluent. The equations described above utilize the trapezoidal method of calculating
integrals. Essentially, the area under the influent curve is the amount of contaminant (i.e., oxalate,
phthalate, or NOM) passed into the column. Hence, subtracting the amount of contaminant in the
effluent from the amount of contaminant in the influent provides the amount of contaminant
sorbed to HAIX-F media (equation 5). Of course, this method assumes that there are no other
mechanisms removing the contaminant from the influent water (i.e., degradation). Then,
q'(mg) = A,(mg)- A,. (mg) (5)
where, q' is the amount of contaminant sorbed onto HAIX-F media. Utilizing this variable in
coordination with the amount of HAIX-F employed, thc breakthrough and total capacity of
HAIX-F for a givcn contaminant can bc calculated. For this study, brcakthrough capacity is
described by equation 6; total capacity (equation 7) is the amount of oxalate removed per gram of
HAIX-F as calculated using the trapezoidal integration technique.
(
mg)_o') A,(mg)-Ac(mg)
q~ - - ._x
g m(g)
(
mg ) A,(mg)-Ac(mg)q - =
I g m(g)
(6)
(7)
\\ here. if, is the total capacity. 111 is the amount of HAIX-F employed. and if' is the breakthrough
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capacity.
The fixed-bed column runs, as described in section 2.4, were conducted by placing a
known amount of HAIX-F into a glass column and pumping synthetic wastewater through that
media. Samples were collected via fraction collector, and analysis of the effluent was completed
towards construction of effluent history curves. In order to accurately compare different effluent
histories, two experimental parameters must be maintained. Superficial liquid velocity (SLY) is
essentially the Darcy velocity, as shown in equation 8. Empty bed contact time (EBCT) describes
the amount of time it takes for flow to move through the bed (equation 9).
Flow Rate ~nL/. )
SLV = /mm
Cross - sectional Area (em 2 )
EBcr = Bed Volume (em))
Flow Rate ~nL/. )Imm
(8)
(9)
Clearly, low SLY allows for either (i) small flow rate or (ii) large cross-sectional area;
conversely, high EBCT is witnessed when the (i) bed volume is very large or (ii) flow rate is
rather small. Ideally. plug-flow reactors operate best under low SLY. high EBCT conditions
because there is more contact time between the contaminant of concern and the employed media.
Realistically, such operating conditions are not efficient; therefore, typical values of 2.0 cm/min
and 1.0 min for SLY and EBCT are employed. The following experiments were all conducted at
SLY and EBCT in th is range to ensure accurate comparison of results (sect ion 3.4.3).
During some of the fixed-bed column runs. interruption tests were perfonned. An
interruption test is when flow to the column is shut off for a period of 24-72 hours. The efflucnt
history cunc's conduct dircctly aftcr the intcrruption suggcsts the diffusion-limiting mcchanism.
For instancc. if thc cunc quickly rcturns to its original path. intraparticlc ditTusion likcly
dominatcs: if a path parallcl to thc original occurs. kinctics arc govcrncd by liquid-film diffusion.
These concepts will be explored further in section 3.5.
3.4.1 COIUIllIl RUlls usillg HAIX-F(Fe)
The following fixed-bed runs employed HAIX-F(Fe) towards removal of organic DBP
precursors, namely, oxalate, phthalate, and NOM.
3. -1.1.1 Fixed-Bed HA1X-F(Fe) Oxalate Treatment
Figure 3.11 provides the normalized effluent history of a plug-flow experiment involving
chloride, sulfate, and oxalate. Note that chloride and sulfate concentrations are 50 and 10 times
greater than contaminant, oxalate, concentration. Clearly, HAIX-F(Fe) has the least affinity for
chloride and the most selectivity for oxalate; furthermore, both chloride and sulfate undergo
chromatographic elution verifying oxalate as the preferred species. Oxalate experiences
breakthrough around 3000 bed volumes and slowly the effluent concentration increases until
approximately O.4Co ' At this point, oxalate plateaus and effectively reaches equilibrium.
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Figure 3.11 - Effluent History for HAIX-F(Fe) Run with Oxalate
Clearly, oxalate does not experience complete breakthrough. As described in sections
1.4-1.5 hydrous ferric oxide surface (and oxalate) chemistI)' changes with pH. At first, changes in
pH were thought to be responsible for the incomplete oxalate breakthrough: however, analysis of
sample pH showed no significant increase/decrease during operation, Analysis of the synthetic
surface water present in the influent reservoir demonstrates that this degradation takes place
before oxalate contact with HAIX-F(Fe). That finding prompted the photo-oxidation studies
described in section 3.3. As these concepts have already been discussed at length. they will be
neglected here.
At approximately 8400 bed volumes. a 48-hour interruption test was executed. Figure
3, II shows that this test had almost no impact \\hatsoever on the etlluent history curve as the
path recovered in less than 10 bcd \olumcs. Such rapid rcbound describes intraparticle din'usion.
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Section 3.5.1.1 will verify that intraparticle diffusion is the limiting oxalate sorption mechanism.
Finally, utilization of the trapezoidal integration technique described in equations 3-7
demonstrates that HA1X-F(Fe) demonstrates a breakthrough capacity of 16.79 mg oxalate per
gram of HAIX-F(Fe) [4.58 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Fe) or 0.185 meq/mol Fe3-] and a total capacity
of 23.31 mg oxalate per gram of HAIX-F(Fe) [6.36 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Fe) or 0.257 meq/mol
Fe3']. Total capacity was significantly less (% difference = 51 %) than that found in Table 3.1.
The total amount of oxalate removed is 11.65 mg oxalate or 3.18 mg TOe. It should be noted that
capacity was calculated at the oxalate concentration peak present at -9000 bed volumes.
3. -1.1. 2 Fixed-Bed HAIX-F(Fe) Phthalate Treatment
As complications arose during the oxalate fixed-bed column experiment, a second
orgamc amon, phthalate, was utilized to detennine accurate breakthrough characteristics with
HAIX-F(Fe) media. The normalized effluent history of a plug-flow experiment involving HAIX-
F(Fe) with synthetic surface water consisting of the anionic species chloride, sulfate, and
phthalate is presented in Figure 3.12. Again, chloride and sulfate concentrations are drastically
greater than the contaminant, phthalate, by 50 and 10 times, respectively. HAIX-F(Fe) has the
greatest affinity for phthalate: furthen1lOre, both chloride and sulfate undergo chromatographic
elution verifying phthalate as the preferred species. Phthalate brcakthrough comes at
approximately 2500 bcd \'olumes and follows a nicely-shaped "s" cun'e. which is a typical
characteristic of plug-flow configuration. until complcte breakthrough at about 6000 bcd
volumes. Thcn. phthalate conccntration plateaus and efflucnt and influent streams reach effecti\e
cquilibrium: csscntially. the mcdia is completely cxhausted and maximal phthalate sorption has
bcen achicvcd.
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Figure 3.12 - Effluent Histol1' for HAIX-F(Fe) Run with Phthalate
Effluent pH history demonstrated no significant trends throughout the course of this
experimcnt. Howcver, during initial phthalate breakthrough (-2500 bed volumes) a slight drop in
pH occurred and immcdiately after the interruption test a slight increase in pH was observed.
These results are probably caused by the presence of ion pairs within thc anion exchange media.
Likely. during phthalate breakthrough. chloride-hydrogen or sulfate-hydrogcn ion-pairs were
expunged from the media, resulting in thc small pH decrease upon ion separation in solution.
During the interruption test. anionic specics migrated into the HAIX-F(Fe) mcdia: that diffusion
probably allowed some chloride-hydrogen or sulfatc-hydrogen ion-pairs to fonn and penetrate thc
media. hence thc obscr\'ed pH increase.
At approximatcly 6500 bed \'olumes. a n-hour interruption test was executed towards
comprehension of kinetic limitations. From Figure 3.12. the test had a clear and definite impact
on phthalate effluent history: ho\\e\'er. the cur\'e recO\ered its original path after only 500 bed
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volumes, suggesting intrapaI1icle diffusion controls the sorption process. From the effluent
history diagram, chloride and sulfate concentrations seem to decrease during the interruption test.
Likely, HAIX-F media was able to sorb the phthalate remaining the standing liquid (i.e., solution
remaining in the glass column) and sufficient sorption capacity was available for uptake of small
amounts of chloride and sulfate. The chromatographic elution of chloride and sulfate immediately
following the interruption verify these results. In order to obtain more reliable and quantitative
data on the sorption kinetics of HAIX-F(Fe) media regarding phthalate removal, a kinetics test
was completed; section 3.5.1.2 describes the results of that test.
Utilization of trapezoidal integration techniques presented in equations 3-7, allowed for
calculation ofHAIX-F(Fe) breakthrough capacity of 15.32 mg phthalate per gram ofHAIX-F(Fe)
[9.08 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Fe) or 0.091 meq/mol Fe"] and a total capacit)' of 19.05 mg phthalate
per gram of HAIX-F(Fe) [11.29 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Fe) or 0.113 meq/mol Fe3;]. The total
amount of phthalate removed is 9.52 mg phthalate or 5.64 mg TOe. On a TOC basis, phthalate
removal is more efficient compared to oxalate removal with HAIX-F(Fe). Given the problems
associated with oxalate degradation, the TOC removal capabilities expcricnccd with HAIX-F(Fe)
treatmcnt of phthalate contaminated watcr sources arc considcred more reprcsentative of actual
capac it)'.
3../.1.3 Fixed-Bed IJAIX-F(Fe) NO,\! Treatmellt
Efflucnt history from thc IIAIX-F(Fc) run with dilutc NOi\t brinc is providcd in Figurc
3.4. As discussed abO\c. an almost immcdiatc chromatographic elution was c:xpericnced and thcn
TOC conccntrations dropped to approximately eel = I. Such beha\'ior is typical of poorly
adsorbcd species and may be cxplained by thc fractionali7A1tion ofNOi\t c0nccntration as implied
IS
in Figure 3.5.
Since no initial breakthrough or chromatographic elution effects were noted in fixed-bed
experimentation with oxalate and phthalate compounds, the effects noted during the NOM
column experiment must be related to NOM composition as proposed through discussion
surrounding Figure 3.5. For that reason, breakthrough of various fractions of NOM (hydrophilic,
transphilic, hydrophobic, etc.) probably occurs. Further comment on removal of NOM will be
provided in section 3.4.2.3, which describes NOM removal via HAIX-F(Zr) fibrous media.
3.4,2 Column Runs using HAIX-F(Zr)
The following sections describe fixed-bed experiments employing HAIX-F(Zr) towards
removal of surrogate NOM compounds or actual NOM recovered from New Zealand as described
in section 2.1. Note that influent water properties and experimental operating conditions are
similar to those employed in the preceding section, which dealt with HAIX-F(Fe) media.
FurthenllOre, these experiments provide opportunity to compare organic carbon removal between
HFO and HZO impregnated anion exchange fibers.
3..J. 2.1 Fixed-Bed HA IX-F(Zr) Oxalate Treatment
Nonnalized results for the plug-flow experiment uSlllg HAIX-F(Zr) media towards
removal of oxalate anion in the presence of background concentrations of chloride and sulfate can
be found in Figure 3.13. From the legend. note that chloride and sulfate concentrations greatly
exceed oxalate concentrations by 50 and 10 times. respectively. From relative breakthrough of
chk... ride. sulfate. and oxalate species. results dictate that HAIX-F(Zr) has greatest aninity for
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oxalate and least affinity for chloride; furthermore, both chloride and sulfate undergo
chromatographic elution verifying oxalate as the preferred species. As with HAIX-F(Fe), oxalate
experienced breakthrough at approximately 3000 bed volumes; effluent concentrations slowly
rose until approximately 0.45Co, where oxalate concentration plateaus and effectively reaches
equilibrium.
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Figure 3.13 - Effluent Histol)' for HAIX-F(Zr) Run with Oxalate
Once more. oxalate does not expcricncc complctc breakthrough due to degradation of
oxalate spccies in the influent resel\·oir. It should be noted that the influent rescl\'oir was an
opaque 5-gallon bucket that was capped with a lid: therefore. no extraordinary precautions were
considered towards reducing light penetration as the apparatus should ha\'e exhibited such
bcha\'ior in the first place. Analysis of samples demonstrated almost constant etllucnt pH \'alucs
(-6.5) with \'ery little ,'ariation. This fact confinlls that oxalate degradation within the column is
so
not controlled by pH variations, which could theoretically alter HZO surface functionality or
oxalate speciation as described by Figures 1.11-1.12.
For this particular experiment, no interruption tests were conducted. Effluent histories of
involved anionic species follow almost identical breakthrough patterns as demonstrated by
HAIX-F(Fe) media. As anion exchange fibers impregnated by HZO nanoparticulates should
behave similarly to fibers doped with HFO and HAIX-F(Fe) column runs with oxalate exhibited
behavior characteristic of intrapartic1e diffusion limited kinetics, interruption tests were not
necessary for this experiment. Furthermore, previous studies with similar hybrid ion exchange
media have exhibited intrapartic1e diffusion [Cumbal et aI., 2003; Zhao and SenGupta, 1998; Li
and SenGupta, 2000]. Section 3.4.2.1 provides results that verify this behavior.
Calculation of the area between influent and effluent history curves allows for
determination of HAIX-F(Zr) capacity for oxalate uptake. HAIX-F(Zr) is found to exhibit a
breakthrough capacity of 11.74 mg oxalate per gram of HAIX-F(Zr) [3.20 mg TOC/g HAIX-
F(Zr) or 0.417 meq/mol Zr4'] and a total capacity of 20.65 mg oxalate per gram of HAIX-F(Zr)
[5.63 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Zr) or 0.733 meq/mol Zr4']. Total oxalate uptake capacity was
relatively similar (% difference = 11%) to that found in batch experimentation (Table 3.1). The
total amount of oxalatc rcmoved is 10.32 mg oxalatc or 2.82 mg TOe. Notc that whilc HAIX-
F(Fc) rcmovcs morc TOe. HAIX-F(Zr) providcs much bcttcr oxalatc sorption on a meq/mol .\1
basis. Comparisons ofthcsc rcsults and rclatcd capacitics cxhibitcd by HAIX-F(Fc) mcdia will bc
discusscd in scction 3.4.3.1.
3.-1.2.2 Fixed-Bcd HAIX-FrZr) Phthalate Treatme!lf
In order to better comparc thc capabilities and behavior of organic carbon sorption onto
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HAIX-F media, a synthetic surface water consisting of phthalate, chloride, and sulfate was passed
through HAIX-F(Zr) media; the results of this plug-flow experiment are provided in Figure 3.14.
Observe that chloride and sulfate concentrations are an order of magnitude greater than phthalate,
the contaminant of concern, concentration. Based on observations made form the effluent history
diagram, it is clear that HAIX-F(Zr) prefers phthalate over background anions; chromatographic
elution of chloride and sulfate verifies this observation. At approximately 2200 bed volumes,
phthalate breakthrough occurred and effluent phthalate concentrations followed an "s"-shaped
curve until complete breakthrough at 5000 bed volumes. At complete breakthrough, phthalate
concentrations plateau at influent levels.
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Figure 3.14 - Effluent Histol1' for HAIX-F(Zr) Run with Phthalate
Similar to results regarding phthalate uptake by HAIX-F(Fe). the fixed-bed experiment
described in Figure 3.14 exhibited little yariation in effluent pH. Howeyer. notable pH increases
occurred at approximately 4000 and 5200 bed yolumes: likcwise. aqueous phthalatc
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concentrations experienced small reductions at the same points. The slight pH increases exhibited
at these pQj!1ts allowed for more HZO functional groups to tend towards the point of zero charge
(PZC) as mentioned earlier in Figure 1.11. Such an occurrence allows for more selective sorption
of organic carbon compounds, like phthalate, due to higher prevalence of LAB interaction, which
provides for selective sorption due to the inability of sulfate and chloride to form inner-sphere
complexes (section 1.4.2). No definite explanation for the pH hikes can be offered; however,
formation of ion-pairs and subsequent penetration into HAIX-F media may be the cause as
mentioned in section 3.4.1.2.
For reasons similar to those expounded in section 3.4.2.1, no interruption tests were
completed for this experimental run. Detailed information regarding the kinetics of phthalate
sorption onto HAIX-F(Zr) media is provided in section 3.5.2.2.
HAIX-F(Zr) demonstrates a breakthrough capacity of 10.60 mg phthalate per gram of
HAIX-F(Zr) [6.28 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Zr) or 0.202 meq/mol Zr~t] and a total capacity of 12.32
mg phthalate per gram of HAIX-F(Zr) [7.30 mg TOC/g HAIX-F(Zr) or 0.235 meq/mol Zr~t J.
The total amount of phthalate removed is 6.16 mg phthalate or 3.65 mg TOC. On a TOC basis,
these values are slightly lower than corresponding TOC removal capacities for HAIX-F(Fe);
however. it should be noted that uptake capacities are drastically greater on a meq/mol M' basis.
Comparison of HFO and HZO loaded anion exchange fibers will be discussed in section 3.4.3.2.
3..f. 2. 3 Fixed-Bed J-IA IX-F(Zr) NO,\/ Trcalmc111
Although. thc column nm cmploying HAIX-F(Fc) towards removal of dilutc NO~I
solution pro\idcd in Figurc 3.4 dcmonstratcd failure bascd on almost immcdiatc chromatographic
clution of ~0~1. anothcr cxpcrimcnt was complcted using HAIX-F(Zr) mcdia. This cxpcrimcnt
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was completed using synthetic surface water solution containing 10, 20, and 100 ppm of TOC,
sulfate, and chloride, respectively; effluent TOC history is provided in Figure 3.15. Due to low
selectivity, chloride experiences an almost immediate breakthrough and undergoes
chromatographic elution. Sulfate breakthrough occurs at approximately 300 bed volumes, which
is similar to HAIX-F(Fe) results provided in Figure 3.4.
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Figure 3.15 - Effluent Histol1' for HAIX-F(Zr) Run with Dilute NOM Brine
From Figure 3.15. it is clear that NOM undergoes an initial chromatographic elution; however.
that elution is much shorter-lived « 20 bed volumes) than its counterpart (-70 bed volumes).
which occurred during the HAIX-F(Fe) run. Subsequent to this short chromatographic elution
effect. eflluent TOC concentrations drop to a minimum le\'el and gradually rise throughout
operation. which is typical of fixed-bed operation as seen from Figures .3 .11-3 .14. After 3500 bed
\olumes were passed through the HAIX-F(Zr) fixed-bed. an equipment malfunction occurred.
Essentially. the wire that rotates the fraction collector apparatus sheered and the fraction collector
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continued rotating about the same radial distance; therefore, samples on the outside of the test
tube rack were contaminated by later effluent drops from the tubing and could not be accurately
analyzed. The column was stopped for 24 hours. After column restart, some interesting
phenomena occurred whereby aqueous sulfate concentration increased and aqueous TOC
concentration decreased. Typically, TOC concentrations will decrease during interruption
because of contaminant diffusion into the hybrid media (as seen in Figures 3.11-3.12). In this
case, TOC concentration stayed constant through interruption and began decreasing after restart.
Because quality checks on the influent reservoir solution did not demonstrate any degradation, no
explanation can be given for these occurrences.
As opposed to oxalate and phthalate experimentation, complete TOC removal was not
accomplished. Regardless, a total capacity of 33.03 mg TOC per gram HAIX-F(Zr) [51.60 mg
TOC/mol Zr4'] was calculatcd using cquation 7. It should bc notcd that this capacity was
determined from cffluent history bcforc cquipmcnt malfunction occurred. Rcasons for incompletc
TOC rcmoval and initial chromatographic clution will be cxplaincd in scction 4.5.
3.4.3 Comparison ofHAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr)
3. -1.3.1 Comparison ofFixcd-Bcd HAIX-F Oxalatc Remoml Expcrimcnts
Figurc 3.16 providcs supcrimposcd nonnalizcd oxalatc uptakc (q/qc) curvcs for HA IX-
F(Fc) and HAIX-F(Zr) fixcd-bcd cxpcrimcnts: clcarly, both mcdia cxhibit poor "s"-shapcd curvcs
duc to thc complications arising from oxalate dcgradation O'er timc as discussed in sections
3.4.1.1 & 3.4.2.1. This fact mcans that oxalatc uptake for both specics exhibits poor plug-flo\\
characteristics. Furthennore, both mcdia exhibit almost identical CUf\CS. suggesting that oxalate
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uptake abilities are pretty similar.
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Figure 3.16 - Comparative Plot of HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) Uptake of Oxalate
Regardless of thc similar curves dcpictcd in Figurc 3.16. thc two media actually contain
vcry distinct capacity for oxalatc sorption. Thc basis of this statcmcnt lics in thc amount of mctal
loading on HAIX-F mcdia. Rccall from Tablc 2.1 that 2.06 mol Fc" (6.19 mcg) wcrc loadcd pcr
gram of HAIX-F(Fc). whereas only 0.64 mol Zr~' (2.56 mcq) werc impregnatcd into HAIX-F(Zr)
mcdia. Thcrcfore. a morc accuratc comparison would contrast cquilibrium capacity as a function
of capacity (as mcq/mol t\f and mcg/mcq) as sccn in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3 - Total and Breakthrough Capacity ofHAIX-F Media for Oxalate
Material
HAIX-F(Fc)
HAIX-F(Zr)
ICompound I Capacity (mg/g)
I
oxalatc I 23.312
oxalatc 20.648
Capacity (mcq/mol M+)
0.257
0.733
Capacity (meq/meq)
0.086
0.183
From Table 3.3. thc bcttcr capacity of H:\IX-F(Zr) towards oxalatc uptakc can bc clcarly
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seen. In fact, HAIX-F(Zr) exhibits over 2x the capacity of HAIX-F(Fe) (on meg/meg basis).
Therefore, by altering the loading process to allow more zirconium oxide presence, much more
efficient oxalate (and other surrogate NOM compounds) uptake should be observed.
3.4.3.2 Comparison ofFixed-Bed HAIX-F Phthalate Removal Experiments
Normalized uptake curves for HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) treatment of phthalate are
provided in Figure 3.17. In this case, both HAIX-F media display relatively good plug-flow
characteristics due to the prevalent "s"-shaped curves; additionally, these plug-flow
characteristics are also observed in normalized concentration curves available in Figures 3.12 &
3.14. The sharper "s" of HZO-Ioaded FIBAN A-I fibers suggests that better sorption kinetics are
present in HAIX-F(Zr) as compared to HAIX-F(Fe). However, both media demonstrate relatively
similar breakthrough.
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Figure 3.17 - Comparative Plot ofHAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) Uptake of Phthalate
Rcgardlcss of thc similarity of normalizcd uptakc curvcs, Tablc 3.4 clcarly rcvcals that
HAIX-F(Zr) mcdia maintains a bcttcr ovcrall capacity (as mcq/mol M' and mcq/mcq). As HAIX-
F(Zr) capacity. bascd on millicquivalent basis, is ovcr 1.5 x that of HAIX-F(Fc), modification of
thc zirconium oxidc nanoparticulatc proccss should providc bcttcr ovcrall capacity for rcmoval of
organic compounds, such as oxalatc. phthalatc. and NOM. Thc Icsscr zirconium loading is likcly
attributablc to thc highcr oxidation statc of zirconium ion, which rcsults in incrcascd rcsistancc of
zirconium cation pcnctration into parcnt anion cxchangc fibcrs during thc loading proccss.
Esscntially. Donnan co-ion cxclusion cffccts disallow transport of frcc cations into anion
cxchange mcdia duc to thc prcsencc of fixcd posithc chargcs (i.c .. anion cxchangc sitcs);
howc\cr. by o\crwhelming thc Donnan cncrgy. which is bascd in osmotic-likc rcasoning.
zirconium can cffccti\c1y enter the media and be precipitatcd as HZO nanoparticulates. Various
ss
methods of extending metal oxide loading ability have recently been developed by SolmeteX~,
Inc., albeit no data has been published on these procedures as yet.
Table 3.4 - Total and Breakthrough Capacity of HAIX-F Media for Phthalate
Material
HAIX-F(Fc)
HAIX-F(Zr)
19.047
12.324
0.038
0.059
3. -I. 3. 3 Comparison ofFixed-Bed HAIX-F NOM Removal Experiments
Details of NOM fixed-bed experimentation cannot be accurately compared due to the
drastic inequity in run length. It should be noted, however, that both runs experienced an almost
immediate chromatographic elution, and then NOM concentrations suddenly decreased. The
investigator believes that inaccurate concentrations were probably obtained for the HAIX-F(Fe)
experimentation and data following chromatographic elution were actually only a fraction of
influent concentration, as seen with the HAIX-F(Zr) run. Again, imprecise concentration readings
are explained and discusscd throughout sections 3.7 & 4.5.
3.5 Kinetic Tests with HAIX-F Media
As column expcriments (Figures 3.11-3.12) suggestcd uptake kinctics are limitcd by
intraparticle diffusion of contaminant compounds into HAIX-F mcdia. scparate kinetics tcsts
wcrc conductcd using thc setup pictured and described in scction 2.5. Thc following figurcs
dcscribe contaminant conccntration history throughout kinctic tcst opcration. Basically. reduction
in thc gi\"cn contaminant (oxalatc. phthalatc. or NOM) is obscrved m"cr timc. Using this data. thc
ctTccti\c diffusi\ity of HAIX-F mcdia can bc calculatcd towards comparison \\ ith other
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technologies and determination of uptake-limiting mechanisms. For calculation of effective
diffusivity consider equations 10-17.
In order to provide an estimation of effective NOM diffusivity into HAIX-F media, the
Stokes-Einstein equation (equation 10) will be utilized. Polson determined that the Stokes-
Einstein equation accurately predicts aqueous phase diffusivity of large organic molecules
(molecular weight greater than 1000 Daltons) [Polson, 1950]. As the theory is rooted in molecular
kinetic theory, the liquid diffusivity estimates are averages of various molecular-weight fractions
of complex organics like humic acid and NOM; therefore, no impact due to NOM
fractionalization (hydrophilic, transphilic, and hydrophobic components) should be realized.
- 1/ _ 1/
k .T k .T (3 MW] n k .T ( ) MW]' 3
D, =6;r.f.1'" =6;r.f.1 4;r' PAN = 3.f.1 6;r-' PAN (10)
where k, T, II, r, MH', N, and PA represent Boltzmann's constant, temperature, dynamic viscosity,
molecular radius, molecular weight, Avogadro's number, and molecule density, respectively.
Cornel and coworkers detennined a liquid diffusivity of humic acid value between 0.38x 10.('
cm2/s and 1.6x 10'6 cm2/s; similarly, Tu et al. found a diffusion coefficient of2.365xI0·6 cm2/s for
tannic acid [Cornel et aI., 1986; Tu et aI., 200 I]. In order to have some estimate of NOM
diffusivity, the aqueous diffusivity and molecular weight properties of tannic acid will be
employed towards better characterization of NOM diffusivity.
For lower molecular weight organic compounds such as oxalate and phthalate. liquid
diffusivities were taken from CRC Handhook of Chc!1I1iSl1:1' and Physics [Lide. 1998]. These
values are presented in Table 3.5.
Table 3.5 - Liquid DifTusi\'it~·of Oxalate and Phthalate
Compound
oxalate
phthalate
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9.87 x 10-1-
6.96" 10-1-
Calculation of pore diffusivity (Dp) was completed through employment of equation I 1.
Tortuousity (r) ranges from 0-6, where 0 indicates negligible tortuousity and 6 indicates highly
torturous diffusive path. As pore diameters are relatively small compared to organic carbon
molecules, the conservative value of 6 will be utilized.
D = DL
p r
(\ I)
The linear equilibrium coefficient was determined using equilibrium solid- and aqueous-phase
concentrations as demonstrated in equation 12.
K = q"q
C"q
(12)
where qcq, Ceq and K are the solid-phase equilibrium concentration (mg/g), liquid-phase
equilibrium concentration (mg/L), and equilibrium coefficient (L/g), respectively.
Finally, the effective diffusivity was detennined using equation 13 [Li, 1999]. Pore
volume has been estimated as 30% and bulk HAIX-F density is approximately 1.4 g/mL.
(13 )
where Dc[i. cr. and Prare the effective diffusivity, porosity, and hybrid fibcr density. rcspcctivcly.
In order to validatc cffccti\'c diffusivitics found using cquation 13. anothcr mcthod for
dctcrmination of cffectivc diffusivity. which has bccn dcscribcd in thc litcraturc. will bc
cmploycd [Hclffcrich. 1965: Hall and Sonthcimer. 1977]. Esscntially. a partial diffcrcntial
cquation that complics with cylindrical gcomctrical propcrtics and contaminant diffusion into
such mcdia is utilizcd. Thc gcncral cquation is prcscntcd in cquation 14.
(14)
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where q, t, and r represent the concentration of contaminant in HAIX-F phase (mg/g), time, and
particle cross-sectional radius, respectively [Crank, 1975].
Using the linear equilibrium relationship (equation 12) and finite volume assumption,
equation 14 can be simplified to equation 15.
(15 )
where F(I), M" M" and 11 are the fraction of capacity achieved, mass of contaminant in HAIX-F
phase at time t, mass of contaminant in HAIX-F phase at equilibrium, and the number of terms
applied, respectively. The w term represents the amount of contaminant remaining in solution at
equilibrium as described by equation 16. {JII corresponds to the positive non-zero roots of equation
17.
(16)
(17)
where fI, Co. .J,({J,) are the solution volume in kinetic test apparatus, initial concentration of
contaminant, and Bessel functions of positive non-arbitrary roots of equation 15, respectively. An
example of this model's utility is provided in Appendix B.
Essentially. this model provides a better overall calculation of effective dispersivit)' as the
first method (cquations 10-13) only considcrs cquilibrium data. Thcreforc. whilc thc first modcl
will yicld a rough cstimatc of cfTccti\'c dispcrsivity. bcttcr rcsults should bc found using thc
sccond mcthod (equations 14-17). Utility of both mcthods is mcant for comparison purposes and
applicabilityassessmcnts.
Furthcnnorc. kinctics tests werc uscd as equilibrium tcsts towards calculation of cffcctivc
separation factors betwecn contaminant of conccm (i.e.. oxalatc ('Ir phthalatc) and background
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anions (i.e., sulfate and chloride). Equation 18 provides the separation factor equation of the
organic/sulfate system; equation 19 gives the organic/chloride system formula.
(18)
(19)
where a, q, C, y,.t, C r, Q, and C2• represent separation factor, solid-phase concentration, aqueous-
phase concentration, equivalent solid-phase fraction, equivalent aqueous-phase fraction, total
electrolyte concentration, total uptake capacity, and divalent organic species (i.e., oxalate or
phthalate), respectively. Essentially, separation factor values provide insight into the affinity of a
media for one species over another. The meaning of separation factor values regarding compound
uptake onto HAIX-F media is provided below:
a A I Ii > 1.0 ... species A is preferred over species B
a Ai Ii =1.0 ... species A and B are equally preferred
a A 'Ii < 1.0 ... species A is less preferred than species B
Extension of separation factor meanings to isothenn plots is demonstrated in Figure 3.18. Clearly.
a separation factor greater than 1.0 indicates that species A is adsorbed over species B at all
relative concentrations. For example. if species A represents 10 percent of the aqueous phase
concentration. it will represent over 10% of the solid-phase concentration. By extending the
above logic. meanings for other separation factor \'alues can be ascertained. Hence. a higher
separation factor yields more relati\'C sorption of the species of concenl. Similarly. a low
separation factor signifies little sorption will occur: this \'ariable is effectively exploited during
regeneration of ion cxchange resins in order to removc the sorbed contaminant of conCCnl.
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Figure 3.18 - Meaning of Separation Factor Values Defined by Isotherm Plot
The following subsections (sections 3.5.1-3.5.3) yield results of kinetic tests employing
HAIX-F media towards removal of organic species (oxalate, phthalate. and NOM) in order to
detennine kinetic rate-limiting mechanism. Given the suggested intraparticle diffusion rate-
limiting mechanism inferred from fixed-bed column experimentation. effective intraparticle
diffusivities will be calculated.
3.5. I Kinetic Tests Employing HAIX-F(Fe)
The follcm ing kinetic tests wcre conducted using 0.1 grams of HAIX-F(Fe) in the kinetic
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test apparatus shown in Figures 2.5-2.7. As described below, the organic contaminant is the
preferred species in each case.
3.5.1. J Oxalate Kinetic Test with HAIX-F(Fe)
A one liter solution containing 3, 20, and 100 ppm of oxalate, sulfate, and chloride,
respectively, was created. The stirrer device, described in section 2.5, was then contacted with
solution and began rotating at 1500 rpm. At time zero (/0), initial concentrations were witnessed;
throughout operation over a 24-hour period, chloride concentrations remained constant at influent
levels, sulfate concentration dropped by -20%, and oxalate concentrations were reduced by -60%
(Figure 3.19). Clearly, the HAIX-F(Fe) media prefers oxalate over competing chloride and sulfate
species as demonstrated in section 3.4.1.1. Equilibrium separation factors were calculated using
equations 18-19 and are provided below. Note that the extremely high oxalate/chloride separation
factor is due to almost negligible uptake of chloride ion by HAIX-F(Fe).
=4.534
Figurc 3.19 also shows that cquilibrium sulfatc conccntration is grcatcr than minimum sulfatc
conccntration (-240 minutcs). The rcason for this occurrcncc lics in thc fact that oxalatc/sulfatc
scparation factor is grcatcr than unity. During initial contact with synthctic surfacc watcr solution.
all spccics arc sorbcd duc to ratc-limiting cffccts rcgarding oxalatc diffusion into HAIX-F(Fc)
mcdia. Howc\'Cr. at cquilibrium. oxalatc spccics ha\'c fully pcnctratcd HAIX-F(Fc) mcdia and
haw bccn sorbcd on cmbcddcd HFO nanopal1iculatcs. This occurrcncc causcs cfflux of sulfatc
spccics from lIFO surfacc functional groups. rcsulting in an incrcasc in sulfatc aqucous phasc
concentration.
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Figure 3.19 - Kinetic Test for HAIX-F(Fe) Run with Oxalate
Analysis of the 24-hour data demonstrates equilibrium solid- and aqueous-phase
concentrations as follows:
q"q(mglg)= 17.735
Ceq (mglL) = 1.227
It should be noted that the equilibrium capacity of HAIX-F(Fe) for oxalate found in this kinetic
test is significantly lesser (% difference = 63%) than that provided in Table 3.1: additionally. the
value is much more consistent (% difference = 24%I)with the capacity found in fixed-bed
experimentation presented in section 3.4.1.1.
From equation 12. the linear equilibrium coetTieicnt (J..) was calculated as
K (Llg) = 14.459
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Employment of equation 13 in association with oxalate liquid diffusivity (Table 3.5) and
estimated values of pore volume (£1' = OJO) and tortuousity (T = 6) allows for calculation of the
effective diffusivity:
De//(cm 2/s) = 2.4lxlO· I'
This value is extremely low and does not correlate with the kinetic test data. Conversely,
determination of the effective diffusivity using equations 14-17 provided a more agreeable result.
DeJJ (cm2/s) = 9J5x 10-10
Figure 3.25 displays the good fit of this effective diffusivity value to kinetic test data within the
first sixty minutes of operation. It is important to note that the model also fits later data; however,
only the first sixty minutes were shown to provide better comprehension of the period of interest.
Because of better applicability of partial derivative method, the lattcr cffective diffusivity will be
utilizcd.
3.5.1.2 Phthalate Kinetic Testll'ith HAIX-F(Fe)
A one liter solution containing 3, 20, and 100 ppm of phthalate, sulfate, and chloride,
respectively, was produced using laboratory grade chemicals as discussed in section 2.1. The
stirrer device, described in section 2.5. was contacted with solution and began rotation towards
elimination of liquid film diffusion effects. At time zero (tn), initial concentrations prevailed: over
the 24-hour operational period. chloride concentrations remained relati\'ely constant. COl1\ersely.
sulfate and phthalate concentrations dropped by -20% and -70%, respectively as shown in Figure
3.20. Equilibriulll separation factors. calculated with equations 18-19. regarding HAIX-F(Fe)
affinity for phthalate species O\"Cr sulfate and chloride species are provided below. Again.
phthalate'chloride sep3ration t:1ctor is extremely high due to the small an10unt of chloride ion
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sorption as shown in Figure 3.20.
a "-C"If, (('orr lJ I SO,' =7.051
> 8000
Essentially, phthalate is preferred over sulfate by -7.0 times, and almost infinitely preferred over
chloride species. Figure 3.20 also demonstrates that near equilibrium, sulfate concentration gently
increases; this occurrence is founded in the fact that phthalate/sulfate separation factor is greater
than unity. Essentially, phthalate sorption is limited by intraparticle diffusion; therefore, as
phthalate species diffuses through the media, sorbed sulfate species will be expelled back into
aqueous phase. For that reason, normalized sulfate concentration in the aqueous phase will
exhibit a slight increase.
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Figure 3.20 - Kinetic Test for HAIX-F(Fe) Run with Phthalate
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Equilibrium solid- and aqueous-phase concentrations from the 24-hour kinetic test
demonstrate the following values:
qcq (mglg) = 20.323
Ceq (mglL) = 0.998
Comparison of the equilibrium concentration found above with that found In the fixed-bed
column demonstrates 6% difference.
From equation 12, the first-order equilibrium coefficient (K) is
K (Llg) = 20.363
Equation 13 permits calculation of the effective diffusivity. Utilizing phthalate liquid
diffusivity (Table 3.5) and estimated values of pore volume (£p = 0.30) and tortuousity (r = 6), the
effective diffusivity can be found.
DcfJ (cm2/s) = 1.2IxIO· '1
Again, this is an extremely low value of effective diffusivity and does not provide good
correlation with kinetic test data. Employing equations 14-17 towards calculation of effective
diffusivity presents a more suitable result.
D,f{(cm2/s) = 9.25x 10.10
This value was fitted to kinetic test data points for the first sixty minutes of operation (Figure
3.26) and demonstrated an extremely agreeable fit to the data. Again. the calculated effective
diffusivity also fits later data points. but in order to show the wellness of fit for the period of
interest only initial data points wcre plotted. Since thc cffccti\'c diffusi\'ity dctcnnincd through
cmploymcnt of thc partial dilTcrcntialmcthod dcscribcd by Crank providcd a bcttcr fit. that \alue
will be utilizcd.
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3.5.1.3 NOM Kineric Tesr wirh HAIX-F(Fe)
Synthetic surface water solution containing 10, 20, and 100 ppm of TOC (from NOM
brine solution), sulfate, and chloride, respectively, was utilized for the NOM kinetic test. The
stirrer device, described in section 2.5, was contacted with solution and began rotation at 1500
rpm towards elimination of liquid film diffusion effects. At time zero (to), initial concentrations
prevailed; during operation, chloride concentration increased slightly. Most likely, this slight
increase is a result of chloride ion expulsion from HFO surface functional groups upon contact
with sulfate and NOM species; the media was originally in chloride form. On the other hand,
aqueous sulfate concentration initially dropped to -75%Co and then slowly increased until
equilibrium at 24-hours. NOM concentrations (measured as TOC) showed an immediate increase
in concentration, which cannot be accounted for as HAIX-F(Fe) media was not in organic form;
however, aqueous-phase TOC concentrations then demonstrated negative correlation, indicating
uptake by HAIX-F(Fc) media. These results can be observed in Figure 3.21.
In contrast to the well-behaved data trends observed in the previous two sections, the
kinetics test concerning NOM uptake by HAIX-F(Fe) media demonstrates a much lower
correlation factor. Regardless, there is a negative trend in NOM concentration, which denotes
favorable uptake of NOM compounds by HFO surface groups. This observation is strengthened
by the positive correlation associated with sulfate concentrations. Equilibrium separation factors
regarding HAIX-F(Fe) affinity for NOM compounds 0\"Cr sulfate and chloride species cannot be
computed. The generalized separation factor equation is provided below in equation 20.
[y.]"[Xvf [C,]"-h
a =' " x -'---
4 H [x 4 ]"Ll'Hf [Q]"_' (20)
\\ here o. y. x. C. Q. A. B. o. and h represent separation factor. equi\alent solid-phase fraction.
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equivalent aqueous-phase fraction, total electrolyte concentration, total uptake capacity, species
A, species E, valence of species A, and valence of species E, respectively. Various NOM
compounds are present in the diluted NOM brine solution; furthermore, each organic compound
exhibits a different valence. For these reasons, equation 20 cannot be employed because it would
require inclusion of i terms, where i represents the number of organic compounds included in the
bulk NOM term; additionally, the exhibited valence of each compound i would need to be known.
NOM compounds are rather large molecules (see Figure 1.1) and so diffusion through
HAIX-F(Fe) media will be lower than for competing species like sulfate and chloride. Such
reasoning provides insight into the details presented in Figure 3.21. Regardless, the observable
correlations regarding increasing sulfate concentration over time and decreasing TOC
concentration with time indicate that NOM compounds are selectively sorbed. Using simple
linear regressions, an effective changeover in HAIX-F(Fe) affinity for NOM (measured as TOC)
occurs at approximately 20 hours. Given constant chloride concentration and reduced NOM
concentration, HAIX-F(Fe) clearly has an affinity for organic species.
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Figure 3.21 - Kinetic Test for HAIX-F(Fe) Run with Dilute NOM Brine
The 24-hour kinetic test allowed for calculation of equilibrium HAIX-F(Fe)- and
aqueous-phase TOe concentrations.
q"q (mg/g) = 17.278
C q (mg/L) = 9.341
Approximately 26% crror was prcsent bctween this cquilibrium capacity and that found in Figure
3.1.
Using equation 12. thc lincar equilibrium coefficient (A1 was detcnnined:
1\ (Llg) = 1.850
Nonnally equation 13 could bc utilizcd towards detcnnination of effecthc diffush'ity:
howc\er. no way of calculating the liquid diffusivity of the employcd NO~I solution is availablc.
In order to provide a rough cstimatc of cffccti\c dil1usivity. tannic acid's liquid ditTusivity of
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2.365x 10.6 cm1/s will be utilized [Tu et aI., 200 I]. It should be noted that the resultant value may
contain a large degree of inaccuracy and is intended only for relative comparison with effective
diffusivities of oxalate and phthalate for HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) media. Following the
procedure described above (equation 13), an approximate effective diffusivity was found.
Del! (cm1/s) = 4.51 X 10.11
Because of the poor correlation of data points presented in Figure 3.21, calculation of
effective diffusivity according to Crank's method was not possible. However, based off of the
differences exhibited for oxalate and phthalate species, an actual effective diffusivity should be at
least an order of magnitude greater than the value listed above.
3.5.2 Kinetic Tests Employing HAIX-F(Zr)
3.5.2.1 Oxalate Kinetic Test with HAIX-F(Zr)
A solution. identical to the one employed in section 3.5.1.1, consisting of 3, 20, and 100
ppm of oxalate, sulfate. and chloride, respectively, was created towards execution of the kinetic
test. The stirrer device, described in section 2.5, was immersed into solution and rotated at 1500
rpm. At time zero (to), initial concentrations prevailed: during operation chloride concentrations
remained relati\'Cly steady at influent levels. On the other hand. sulfate concentrations were
reduced by about 10-20% through divalent electrostatic interaction with zirconium oxide
functional groups. Oxalate. which was the contaminant of concem. witnessed concentration
reduction of -60%. These results are clearly depicted in Figure 3.22. HAIX-F(Zr) affinity for
oxalate o\er competing chloride and sulfate species is clear and compatible with fixed-bed results
discussed in section 3.4.2.1. Using equations 18-19. the equilibrium separation factors for oxalate
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affinity over chloride and sulfate were found. Note that the excessive separation factor value for
oxalate/chloride system is due to the negligible sorption of chloride species by HAIX-F(Zr).
a(. () 2 2 = 10.594
l' I SO, -
a. 1 = > 100,000
( 2()' IeI'
The latest (400-1400 minutes) sulfate concentration data points In Figure 3.22 provide clear
evidence that sulfate is being expelled from the solid-phase as operating time proceeds. Such
expulsion of sulfate from HAIX-F(Zr) is due to the oxalate/sulfate separation factor listed above.
As mentioned earlier, a separation factor greater than unity provides for better relative sorption
affinity; therefore, as oxalate diffuses into the media, sulfate is gradually effluxed, resulting in
increasing aqueous phase concentration as depicted in Figure 3.22.
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Figure 3.22 - Kinetic Test for HAIX-F(Zr) Run with Oxalate
Equilibriulll data delllonstrated the following solid- and aqueous-phase concentrations:
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qeq (mg/g) = 21.124
C q (mg/L) = 1.440
It should be noted that the equilibrium capacity of HAIX-F(Zr) for oxalate found in this
kinetic test is relatively similar (% difference = 9%) compared to that listed in Figure 3.1 and
almost identical to the capacity found during fixed-bed experimentation (% difference = 2%).
Equation 12 allows calculation of the first-order equilibrium coefficient (K):
K (Llg) = 14.672
Using the estimated values of pore volume (E:p = 0.3) and tortuousity (T =6) in accordance
with the known value liquid diffusivity of oxalate (Table 3.5) allows calculation of effective
diffusivity via equation 13.
As in cases employing HAIX-F(Fe) media, this value of effective diffusivity is an
underestimate of actual effective diffusivity based off of the poorness of fit to actual kinetic test
data. Through employment of equations 14-17, a better estimate of effective diffusivity is found.
By fitting this value to kinetic test data for the first sixty minutes of kinetic test operation (Figure
3.25). an extremely good fit was observed. It should bc notcd that thc cffcctive diffusivity found
using Crank's formulas also fits latcr data points (i.c., aftcr 60 minutes). but as thc initial data
points dictatc thc wcllncss of fit. only thosc data points arc shown in Figure 3.25. Also. thc
poorncss of fit obscrvcd through application of thc fonncr cffccti\'c diffusivity csscntially fits
somc Iattcr (aftcr 60 minutes of opcration) data points but docs not providc a good fit for initial
data (bcforc 60 minutcs of opcration). due to calculation based upon equilibrium valucs as
mcntioncd abo\c. Thcrefore. thc effcctivc diffusivity detennincd using equations 14-17 will bc
utilized.
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3.5.2.2 Phthalate Kinetic Test with HAIX-F(Zr)
Solution containing 3, 20, and 100 ppm of phthalate, sulfate, and chloride, respectively,
was produced and utilized for the kinetic test described below. A rotational stirrer (see section
2.5) was adjusted to 1500 rpm and contacted with the synthetic surface water solution in order to
eliminate any effects of liquid film diffusion. Figure 3.23 displays the results of the kinetic test.
Initial concentrations are signified by the dashed line that extends horizontally from t = 0 minutes
to t = 2000 minutes. During the kinetic test, aqueous chloride concentration remained relatively
constant, signifying that little chloride sorption onto HAIX-F(Zr) occurred. On the other hand,
sulfate concentration initially dropped over 40% and then slowly increased to approximately 80%
of its original concentration. Aqueous-phase phthalate concentration was reduced by about 80%
during the course of operation. With the equilibrium data (concentration at 24 hours), separation
factors regarding HAIX-F(Fe) affinity for phthalate species over sulfate and chloride species were
found. Once more, note that phthalate/chloride separation factor is extremely high due to low
chloride ion sorption.
a . =11.835C"II, (c()(r), : so.. ·
Essentially. HAIX-F(Zr) prefers phthalate oyer sulfate by a ratio of -12: chloride competition
with phthalate for sorption sites is negligible. Increasing sulfate concentrations after the early
minimum aqueous-phase concentration (-90 minutes) agree with the phthalate/sulfate separation
factor calculated abo\·e. Consider the following example: sulfate reaches sorption sites first due to
its smaller size and greater mobility within the hybrid anion exchanger phase: later. larger organic
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molecules (i.e., phthalate) diffuse into the media and expel sulfate from sorption sites. Therefore,
slight increase in sulfate aqueous phase competition should occur, as displayed in Figure 3.23.
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Figure 3.23 - Kinetic Test for HAIX-F(Zr) Run with Phthalate
Equilibrium solid- and aqueous-phase concentrations from the 24-hour kinetic test
demonstrate the following values:
ql'q (mg/g) = 32.697
Ceq (mg/L) = 0.978
By comparing this equilibrium capacity to similar value determined from fixed-bed
experimentation, a 62% difference was established.
From equation 12. the linear equilibrium coefficient (A) is
K (Ug) = 33A33
Equation 13 pennits calculation of the cffecti\e diffusivity. Utilizing oxalate liquid
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diffusivity (Table 3.5) and estimated values of pore volume (cp = 0.3) and tortuousity (r = 6), the
effective diffusivity can be found.
This value is the lowest effective diffusivity calculated thus far and provides an extremely
inaccurate fit to kinetic test data. Using equations 14-17, a better-fitting effective diffusivity was
calculated through partial differential model.
Upon fitting this value to kinetic test data points for the first sixty minutcs of opcration, a vcry
agrccablc fit was rcalizcd (Figurc 3.26). It is important to notc this cffcctivc diffusivity valuc also
fits latcr data points; howcvcr, thc plot in Figurc 3.26 only shows thc timc pcriod whcrc most
sorption is occurring in ordcr to dcmonstratc thc wcllncss of fit. As thc lattcr cffcctivc diffusivity
(from abovc) dcmonstratcs a much bcttcr fit to thc kinctics tcst data, an cffcctivc diffusivity of
1.95 xl 0.9 cm2/s will bc cmploycd.
3.5.2.3 NOM Kinetic Teslwilh HAIX-F(Zr)
Thc samc synthctic surfacc watcr solution cmploycd in scction 3.5.1.3 was utilizcd for
thc kinctic tcst conccming NOM uptakc onto HAIX-F(Zr) mcdia. Aqucous conccntrations wcrc
10.20. and 100 ppm for TOC (from NO!'.1 brinc solution). sulfate. and chloridc. respcctivcly. Thc
kinctic tcst stirrcr dcvicc. dcscribcd in scction 2.5. was tumcd on. bcgan rotating at 1500 rpm. and
contactcd with solution towards climination of liquid film diffusion effects. Conccntration history
was plottcd as nonnalizcd conccntration (cquation 21) as shown in Figure 3.24.
I· d . CNomla lZC concentratIon = -
Cn
lOS
(21 )
At time zero (to), concentration (C) was equal to the influent concentration (Co); this condition is
ploned as the horizontal dashed line presented in Figure 3.24. Throughout operation, chloride
concentration was maintained at initial levels. Sulfate witnessed a large initial decrease in
aqueous-phase concentration; subsequently, sulfate concentration gradually rose until equilibrium
time of 24 hours. Conversely, NOM concentrations did not experience significant concentration
reduction initially. As operational time went on, NOM (measured as TOC) underwent sorption
onto HAIX-F(Zr) media; hence, aqueous phase concentrations dropped accordingly. By applying
simple linear correlations to the data, an effective changeover in HAIX-F(Zr) affinity due to
rising aqueous phase sulfate concentration and dropping aqueous phase TOC concentration took
place at about 14.5 hours; this "changeover" is due to relatively slow effective diffusion.
NOM compounds are rather large molecules (see Figure 1.1) and so diffusion through
HAIX-F(Zr) media will be slower than for competing species like sulfate and chloride.
Regardless. observable correlations regarding increasing sulfate concentration over time and
decreasing TOC concentration with time indicate that NOM compounds are selectively sorbed.
Ultimately, sulfate and TOC concentrations were reduced by -20%.
As depicted in Figure 3.24, the kinetic test results for NOM uptake by HAIX-F(Zr) media
did not provide well-behaved trends or correlation. However, the general trends apparent in the
data reinforce the postulate that NOM is selectively sorbed by HAIX-F(Zr) media through LAB
and Coulombic interaction. Section 3.5.1.3 describes the inability of calculating separation factors
for NOM tests; as sufficient detail was offered in that section. explanations will not be repeated
here.
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Figure 3.24 - Kinetic Test for HAIX-F(Zr) Run with Dilute NOM Brine
Equilibrium HAIX-F(Zr)- and aqueous-phase TOC concentrations were calculated using
the data presented above in Figure 3.24.
qrq (mglg) = 28.029
Ceq (mg/L) = 8.577
Direct comparison of the calculated equilibrium capacity with equivalent \'ariable found through
fixed-bed experimentation demonstrates 15% error.
Using equation 12, the first-order equilibrium coefficient (}...) was found:
K (Llg) = 3.268
Nonllally cquation 13 could bc utilizcd towards detcmlination of cffectivc dilTusi\'ity:
howc\cr. no way of calculating thc liquid difTusivity of the employcd NO~1 solution is a\'ailable.
In ordcr to prO\ide a rough estimate of effectivc ditTusivity. tannic acid's liquid difTusi\ity of
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2.365x10-O cm2/s will be utilized [Tu et aI., 2001]. It should be noted that the resultant value may
contain a large degree of inaccuracy and is intended only for relative comparison with effective
diffusivities of oxalate and phthalate for HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) media. Following the
procedure described above, effective diffusivity was found using equation 13.
Drfj (cm2/s) = 2.59x 10.11
Because of the poor correlation of data points presented in Figure 3.24, calculation of
effective diffusivity according to Crank's method was not possible. Employing the effective
diffusivity found above (2.59 xI0. 11 cm2/s) in Crank's model, an initial kinetics data points are
vel)' much overestimated. Through attempting to fit Crank's model to the data, the need for a
more complex diffusion model became apparent. Essentially, Crank's model can be utilized
towards effective modeling of initial or later kinetics test data; however, both sections cannot be
modeled together. Using a hybrid model where effective diffusivity is calculated for two separate
regions would provide an adequate model for this data and for data presented in section 3.5.1.3.
However for these purposes, an ultimate effective diffusivity approximately one order of
magnitude greater than that calculated above can be assumed.
3.5.3 Comparisoll ofKilletic Tests Employillg HAIX-F Media
A summary of the effective diffusivities found regarding the sorption kinetics of oxalate
and phthalate onto HAIX-F mcdia is providcd in Tablc 3.6. It should bc notcd that HAIX-F(Fc)
mcdia yicldcd slightly bcttcr kinctics (dcfincd through cffcctivc diffusi\'ity) than HAIX-F(Zr) for
oxalatc sorption: howcvcr. thc oppositc casc is truc of phthalatc uptakc. Esscntially. a grcatcr
cffccti\c diffusi\'ity mcans that thc contaminant of conccm will ditTusc into thc mcdia phasc morc
rapidly. From thc kinctics tcst data plots. ncar-completc sorption capacity is rcalized in onc hour
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or less. As contrast, ion exchange resin media with greater particle diameter and lower effective
surface area exhibit near-complete realization of uptake capacity over many hours of operation;
additionally, effective diffusivity of hybrid ion exchange resins typically ranges in the 10'11 cm2/s
realm for more mobile species such as arsenate and phosphate [DeMarco et aI., 2003]. Hence,
HAIX-F media provides much more rapid sorption kinetics compared to conventional media.
This increase in effective diffusivity provides the very rapid sorption kinetics observed in Figures
3.19-3.24 and renders hybrid filamentous media more applicable for treatment processes, which
are often dependent upon flow rates and detention times.
Table 3.6 - Effective Diffusivities of Oxalate and Phthalate for HAIX-F Media
Media Com OUDd Dr" cm2/s
HAIX-F(Fc) oxalate 9.35 x 10'10
phthalate 9.25 x 10'\0
HAIX-F(Zr) oxalate 5.75 x 10,10
phthalate 1.95 x 10,9
The following subsections will provide comparISon of oxalate. phthalate. and NOM
uptake by HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) media.
3.5.3.1 Kinetics Test Comparisons/or Oxalate Remoml
The data plotted in Figures 3.19 & 3.22 were manipulated towards construction of a
nonnalized oxalate uptake (q,lqc) vs. time (I) plot. This allowed for direct comparison of HAIX-
F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) media in regards to oxalate uptake as shown in Figure 3.25. Using the
effective diffusi\'ity value calculated in sections 3.5.1.1 & 3.5.2.1. gencralizcd cunes were
creatcd to dcscribc oxalate uptake by HAIX-F media. From thcse cunes. effective time until
certain fractions of capacity were attained \\as dctennined: such results arc summarized in Table
3,7. Such a mcthod allows for more accurate calculation of corresponding times because data
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variability errors are effectively bypassed. Figure 3.25 and Table 3.7 demonstrate that HFO-
loaded fibers exhibited faster oxalate sorption kinetics as described by the greater effective
diffusivity value.
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Figure 3.25 - Comparison of Kinetic Test Results for HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) with
Oxalate
From Tablc 3.7. thc cxceptional kinetic capabilitics of HAIX-F mcdia can bc observcd.
For HFO and HZO imprcgnatcd anion cxchangc fibcrs 50% capacit)' is rcach within 5 minutcs of
contact timc. Furthcnnorc. 95% capacit)' is achicvcd in Icss than 90 minutes. Essentially. thcsc
values pro\'idc staggcring cvidcncc of thc appl icability of HA IX-F mcdia towards watcr trcatmcnt
industries and municipalities.
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Table 3.7 - Time (minutes) Until Specified Fractional Oxalate Uptake Capacity
Media
HAIX-F(Fe)
HAIX-F(Zr)
50%
2.68
4.40
75%
13.43
20.54
37.28
61.61
95%
62.93
83.83
99%
112.66
182.96
3.5.3.2 Kinetics Test Comparisons for Phthalate Removal
Phthalate kinetics experiments were undoubtedly the most accurate and well-behaved
compared to oxalate and NOM. For that reason, comparison of phthalate uptake by HAIX-F
media should provide the most accurate description of HAIX-F capabilities towards removal of
surrogate NOM compounds and NOM. Data from Figures 3.20 & 3.23 were manipulated towards
construction of a nonnalized phthalate uptake (q,!q,,) vs. time (t) plot. This graph (Figure 3.26)
permitted direct comparison of the two media through kinetics of phthalate removal. By
employing the effective diffusivity value calculated via differential equation technique, time until
a certain fraction of capacity was realized could be calculated (Table 3.8). These values along
with the graphic illustration provided in Figure 3.26 demonstrate thc bettcr ability of HAIX-F(Zr)
mcdia to rcmovc phthalatc from synthetic surfacc watcr solutions.
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Figure 3.26 - Comparison of Kinetic Test Results for HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) with
Phthalate
Both HAIX-F mcdia dcmonstratcd 50% cxhaustcd capacity aftcr lcss than 3 minutcs of
contact timc with solution. Furthcnllorc, 95% capacity achicvcmcnt was cxpcricnccd in about onc
hour for HAIX-F(Fc) and only 30 minutcs for HAIX-F(Zr). In fact, HAIX-F(Zr) trcatcd 10.000
bcd volumcs and succcssfully achicvcd >99% phthalatc conccntration rcduction in Icss than onc
hour: similarly. HAIX-F(Fc) achicvcd 99% rcmoval within two hours oftrcatmcnt timc.
Table 3.8 - Time (minutes) Until Specified Fractional Phthalate Uptake Capacit~·
Media q1/q.
50% 75% 90% 95% 99%
HAIX-F(Fc) 2.72 13.58 38.49 63.6-l 113.93
HAIX-F(Zr) 1.71 6.17 18.7-l 30.05 59.71
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3.5.3.3 Kinetics Test Comparisons for NOM Removal
Toe concentration histories from Figures 3.2 I & 3.24 were manipulated towards
construction of a normalized Toe uptake (qlqe) vs. time (I) plot. Figure 3.27 provides the results
of this reworked plot and allows for direct comparison of HAIX-F media in terms of NOM
uptake. In sections 3.5.3. I-3.5.3.2 tables were established to describe the abilities of HAIX-F
media in terms of treatment times towards achievement of certain percentage of total capacity.
Because of the poor NOM data correlation, such tables would not provide accurate portrayals of
treatment abilities; furthermore, the poor correlation of model fits due to data scatter disallows
calculation of time through effective diffusivity. Several methods of curve-fitting were applied to
the data with various degrees of success. Essentially, relatively accurate curves could be fitted to
HAIX-F(Zr) data, but the extreme variability of HAIX-F(Fe) data did not allow for any accuracy.
For that reason, no curves were provided in Figure 3.27.
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Figure 3.27 - Comparison of Kinetic Test Results for HAIX-F(Fe) and HAIX-F(Zr) with
Dilute NOM Brine
It is intcrcsting to notc that HAIX-F(Fc) and HAIX-F(Zr) fibcrs sccm to follow rclativcly
similar trcnds until about 300 minutcs of opcration. At that timc, fractional uptakc capacity for
HAIX-F(Fc) dramatically incrcascs. Clcarly, achicvcmcnt of spccific fractional uptakc valucs
occurs at latcr timcs than corrcsponding oxalatc and phthalatc cxpcrimcntation. Factors affccting
data prccision arc furthcr discusscd in scction 4.5.
3.6 Regeneration of HAIX-F Media in Fixed-Bcd Configuration
Duc to thc ul11quc chcmistry of mctal oxidc particulatcs cmbcddcd in parcnt a1l10n
cxchangc fibers. HAIX-F mcdia IS capable of simple chcmical rcgcncration. Esscntially. a
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/regenerant solution of 2% NaOH and 2% NaCI is contacted with the media in batch or fixed-bed
reactor configuration. The regenerant solution alters the metal oxide surface functionality as
defined in Figures 1.6 & 1.11. Clearly, at pH 12, or higher, both HFO and HZO surface groups
deprotonate and exhibit negative functionality.
From Figures 1.6 & 1.11:
at pH >12,
>95% of HFO surface groups are present as == FeOO-
>95% of HZO functional groups exist as == ZrOOOH-
Presence of negative surface functionality allows for regeneration via Donnan co-ion exclusion
effects. Detailed explanation of Donnan co-ion exclusion effects are presented in section 4.2. For
now, consider the simple chloride/sulfate system illustrated in Figure 3.28(a-b). The proposed
system has two phases, resin and aqueous. two anionic species, sulfate and chloride, and two
cationic species, fixed functional groups and sodium. Consider the resin/bulk liquid boundary as a
permeable membrane, then, cations and anions can freely cross from one phase to another in
order to achieve electro-chemical equilibrium. However, the fixed functional groups (-R') are
bound to the anion exchanger phase. Electroneutrality, then, maintains that sodium cations cannot
diffuse into the resin phase because of the inability of fixed functional groups to permeate into
aqueous phase. Note that anions can still penneate the resin/liquid boundary.
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Figure 3.28(a-b) - Schematic Illustrating Donnan Co-Ion Exclusion Effects
Figure 3.28a demonstrates initial conditions; the resin is in chloride fonn. During the
exchange period, sodium cations are rejected from crossing into the resin phase, divalent sulfate
anions exchange with monovalent chloride anions due to the resin's greater affinity for divalent
anions. In Figure 3.28b, effective operational equilibrium has been reached.
Consider regeneration. Essentially, -R' functional groups, which are HFO and HZO
nanoparticulates in this case, undergo functionality reversal (i.e., -R' surface functional groups
become -R' groups due to metal oxide surface chemistry of metal oxides as discussed above. This
functionality reversal causes immediate rejection of sulfate from the resin phase. These principles
arc illustrated in Figure 3.29(a-b). Consider HAIX-F phasc rcaching an effcctivc equilibrium
similar to that dcscribcd in Figure 3.28b. Now. consider that HAIX-F mcdia is contacted with
regcncrant solution consisting of 2%NaOH and 2% NaCI as shown in Figurc 3.29a. HAIX-F
surfacc functionality is revcrscd and threc simultancous cvcnts (dcpictcd in Figurc 3.29b) occur:
(I) sulfatc is cxpclled from thc HAIX-F phase. (2) sodium ion is effecti\'Cly sorbed by mctal
oxide surfacc functional groups. and (3) hydrogcn ion is releascd from metal oxide surl:1cc
groups. interacts with hydroxyl ion. and fonns water.
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Figure 3.29(a-b) - Schematic Illustrating Regeneration ofHAIX-F Media
The following subsections provide regeneration effluent histories and characterization of
regeneration efficiency. It should be noted that subsequent to regeneration with caustic solution,
fibers were neutralized with CO2-sparged water in order to render HAIX-F media capable of
redeployment.
3.6.1 Regeneration ofHAIX-F(Fe) Media
As stated above, exhausted HAIX-F(Fe) media from the column runs detailed in Figures
3.11 & 3.12 were regenerated in fixed-bed configuration using 2% NaOH and 2% NaCI solution
at pH -13. Details regarding regeneration of oxalate and phthalate loaded fibers are provided
below. It should be noted that while successful regeneration of NOM-containing HAIX-F(Fe)
was completed. strict observance of the concentration history throughout regeneration was not
possible due to time constraints.
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:It pi I I" Ikt:lils rc~ardins re~eneration III o:\alate :lIld phthalate Illadcd lihers arc pi'l)l ilkd
hclllll. It shllllid hc 1111iL'd that I\hile slleeessllli regeneration 01 NOM-containing IIAIX-I:(I:e)
II as clllllplelL'd. strict ohser\'ance 01 the Cllnccntralion histol"\ throllgllllllt regeneration lIas not
possihle dllc t~ till1c constraints,
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3.6. J. J Regeneration ofHAIX-F(Fe) Laden with Oxalate
Figure 3.30 provides the oxalate concentration effluent history for the regeneration
experiment. Note that the fixed-bed column run (Figure 3.11) ran for over 3000 bed volumes
before significant oxalate breakthrough occurred. Conversely, regeneration treatment lasted less
than 10 operational bed volumes. Hence, time necessary for regeneration is approximately 0.30%
that available for treatment. It is important to note that experimental conditions (i.e., SLY and
EBCT) remained constant between the column run and regeneration experiment. Clearly,
regeneration is extremely efficient due to the Donnan co-ion exclusion effects witnessed because
of metal oxide surface chemistry, as described above.
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Figure 3.30 - Regeneration Effluent Histo~' for HAIX-F(Fe) Oxalate-Loaded :\Iedia
Figure 3.30 als(' prmides stepwise regeneration etliciency \alues and times (as bed
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volumes - BY); these values dictate that regeneration half-time occurs after less than three bed
volumes, while full regeneration is experienced after only 7 bed volumes. Obviously, the viability
of cyclical treatment process design is extremely applicable given the ratio of treatment to
regeneration operational times.
3.6. 1. 2 Regeneration ofHAIX-F(Fe) Laden with Phthalate
The concentration history of phthalate during regeneration is provided in Figure 3.31.
While the fixed-bed column run successfully operated for over 3000 bed volumes (Figure 3.12)
before phthalate breakthrough, regeneration was successfully completed in fewer than 20 bed
volumes. Therefore, an operating time to regeneration time ratio of 150:: I was detennined; such a
large ratio demonstrates the applicability of HAIX-F(Fe) to industrial/municipal processes due to
the decreased need for operational redundancy mandated by regeneration needs. Hydraulic and
contact time conditions were identical to the column run described in Figure 3.12.
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Figure 3.31 - Regeneration Effluent History for HAIX-F(Fe) Phthalate-Loaded Media
Stepwise regeneration efficiency (50%, 75%, 90%, 95%, and 99%) and effective times
(as BY) are also listed in Figure 3.31. The amount of time until half and full regeneration are
approximately 5 and 25 bed volumes. While these values are significantly greater than similar
results from oxalate-laden HAIX-F(Fe). it should be noted that phthalate regeneration experiences
a considerable regeneration "tail"' as seen in Figure 3.31. Regardless. the ability of regeneration
processes to enhance HAIX-F treatment technology attractiveness is extremely valid.
3.6.2 Regelleratioll ofHAIX-F(Zr) Media
HAIX-F(Zr) media loaded "ith oxalatc and phthalatc (Figurcs 3.13 8: 3.14) wcrc
rcgenerated in similar fashion as HAIX-F(Fe) mcdia. Essentially. regenerant solution consistin£
of 2% NaOH, 2% NaCI solution at pH -13 was passed through the same fixed-bed of exhausted
HAIX-F(Zr) as employed in the fixed-bed column treatment experiment. Results for these
regeneration experiments are provided in the following subsections. Furthermore, measurement
of TOC concentration history throughout regeneration of NOM-laden HAIX-F(Zr) could not be
completed due to time constraints.
3.6.2.1 Regeneration ofHAlX-F(Zr) Laden with Oxalate
The HAlX-F(Zr) oxalate-loaded media regeneration experienced equipment malfunction
during operation; hence, any results could not be recorded with precision. Based off of the
previous regeneration experiments and that provided below for phthalate expulsion from HAIX-
'. F(Zr), it is expected that oxalate-laden HAIX-F(Zr) was effectively regenerated within 10-20 bed
volumes.
3.6.2.2 Regeneration ofHAIX-F(Zr) Laden with Phthalate
Effluent concentration histol)' from the regeneration experiment for exhausted I-IAIX-
F(Zr) media yielded the results presented in Figure 3.32. Previously. HAIX-F(Zr) removed
phthalate for over 3000 bed volumes (Figure 3.14) before breakthrough was experienccd.
Rcgcncration dcmonstratcd thc ability to rccO\'Cr sorbcd phthalatc in approximatcly 12 bcd
\olumcs. prO\'iding an opcration/rcgencration timc rcquirement of about 300:: I. SLV and EBCT
\"alllcs wcrc maintaincd at thc samc Icwls as cmploycd in thc phthalatc trcatmcnt "loading"
cxpcrimcnt. i.c.. phthalatc rcmoval from synthctic surfacc watcr.
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Figure 3.32 - Regeneration Effluent History for HAIX-F(Zr) Phthalate-Loaded Media
Figure 3.32 also provides the regeneration efficiency at various points. These points are
indicated by dashed vertical lines with corresponding time (as BY). Noticeably, regeneration half-
time is experienced after only 6 bed volumes, while full regeneration is witnessed after less than
12 bed volumes. Again. it should be reiterated that such highly effective regeneration allows for
high potential of industrial/municipal adoption of the technology described throughout this report.
3.6.3 Comparisoll ofRegelleratioll HistoTJ'for HAIX-F ,Uedia
In order to provide further explanation of regeneration processes and discussion
regarding any differences between regeneration of HFO and HZO containing fiber media.
consider the following sections. \\hich compare regeneration kinetics of IIAIX-F media with
regards to oxalate and phthalate.
3.6.3.1 Comparison ofOxalate Regeneration Runs
Because of the equipment malfunction that occurred during HAIX-F(Zr) oxalate-laden
media regeneration, comparisons between HAIX-F media can not be made. Regardless, a
modified plot of regeneration efficiency (as percent regeneration completed) vs. bed volumes for
HAIX-F(Fe) regeneration is provided in Figure 3.33. Note the sharp "s"-shaped curve, which
denotes almost ideal plug-flow characteristic.
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Due to the consistency of regeneration processes for phthalate experiments. adequate
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assessment of potential differences should be covered in the following section.
3.6.3.2 Comparison ofPhthalate Regeneration Runs
Figure 3.34, below, demonstrates that HAIX-F media regeneration follow well-behaved
"s"-shaped curves. It should be noted that HZO-Ioaded fibers provide faster regeneration kinetics
as compared to HFO-Ioaded fibers, due to the steeper slope observed in Figure 3.34. This finding
is in agreement with observed kinetic rates determined in sections 3.6.1.2 & 3.6.2.2. Obviously,
zirconia nanoparticulatcs exhibit kinetic advantage over ferric oxide particulates during treatment
and regeneration. As HFO PZC is lower than the corresponding value for HZO, the better kinetics
are probably not a result of metal oxide chemistry. One possibility is that higher HFO loading and
subsequent HAIX-F phase phthalate concentration (on per gram HAIX-F basis) dictate slightly
slower kinetics due to expulsion of higher phthalate mass; however, as characteristics explored in
treatment. kinetics, and regeneration experimentation display awesome abilities for application of
HAIX-F media, these slight differences can be considered negligible.
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Figure 3.34 - Comparison of HAIX-F Phthalate-Loaded Media Regeneration
Table 3.9 allows comparison of effective realization of regeneration percent. Note that
regeneration curves were nonnalized at the point where phthalate concentration first appeared in
effluent samples. Obviously, there is a definite capability for highly efficient regeneration.
Table 3.9 - Time (BY) Until Specified Regeneration Efficiency
I\fedia Regeneration Efficiency
50% 75% 90% 95% 99%
HAIX-F(Fc) 4.36 6.29 9.23 11.87 17.66
HAIX-F(Zr) 4.18 5.40 6.59 7.27 9.72
3.7 AlternatiYC Analysis of TOC Concentration Data
Duc to thc largc amount of scattcr cxpcricnccd in NO~1 conccntration (as TOC) analysis
with TOC Analyzcr. variolls othcr mcthods of mcasuring TOe wcrc undcrtakcn. Thc following
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sections discuss applicability of ion chromatography and UVNIS absorbance towards effective
Toe measurement.
3.7.1 lOll Chromatography
During sulfate and chloride ion sample analyses on the Ion Chromatograph (section
2.6.2) from fixed-bed column and kinetics experiments, an unknown peak routinely occurred at
approximately 4.33 minutes. As results from the TOe Analyzer (section 2.6.1) were highly
scattered and did not adhere to the theorized breakthrough/uptake trends, any correlation that
provided precise results would be appreciated, as correlation and calibration curves based on
known standards could be generated. For that reason, the area under the 4.33 minute Ie peak was
plotted against TOe data for the HAIX-F(Zr) kinetic test (Figure 3.35). The TOe data was
normalized with the 4.33 peak data at t = O.
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Figure 3.35 - Comparison of Kinetic Test Results for HAIX-F(Zr) and IC Output at 4.33
Minutes
Clearly, the 4.33 minute IC peak and the TOC data from the TOC Analyzer exhibit the
same trends and correlations (i.e., directly related); therefore, ion chromatography may provide an
altemate analysis technique for tracking TOC concentrations. Furthermore, the 4.33 minute IC
peak should represent only a fraction of total NOi\1: since IC peak values are consistently less
than normalized TOC concentration data. the fact that IC peaks represent only a fraction of total
TOC is in order.
In ordcr to validate this analysis tcchnique. considcr the same type of plot for HAIX-
F(Fc) mcdia (Figurc 3.36).
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Minutes
Obviously, IC peaks and TOC concentrations are inversely rclatcd for HAIX-F(Fe)
kinetic test data. Furthenllore, peak data exceeds the normalized TOC data in at Icast thrcc
instances, which doesn't follow. For these reasons, TOC conccntration cannot be rclated to 4.33
minute IC peak data and prccision mcasurement ofTOC concentrations using IC output cannot be
complctcd.
3.7.2 UVIVIS Spectrometry
Thc opcn litcraturc contains numcrous cxamples of NO~1 analytical tcchniqucs through
U\,i\'IS spcctromctry [~forran ct al.. 1996: ~fatilaincn ct al.. 2002: Abbt-Braun and Frimll1cl.
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1999; Her et aI., 2002]. For that reason, data from HAIX-F(Zr) fixed-bed column run was
analyzed using UV/VIS spectrometry at 254 nm as described in the literature. Results of sample
analysis using this technique are compared to TOC concentrations measured by TOC Analyzer
(Figure 3.37).
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Figure 3.37 - Comparison of NOM Concentration Results Measured via UVNIS
Spectrometry and TOC Analyzer
From Figurc 3.3 7. no clcar corrclation bctwccn thc mcthods can bc asscrtcd: at somc
points curvcs arc dircctly rclatcd and at othcrs. curvcs arc invcrscly rclatcd. Thcrcforc. although
thc NOM data is not cspccially \\cll-bchavcd. rcsults from thc TOC Analyzcr providc a good idca
of how TOC conccntrations arc changing with rcspcct to timc, Thc scattcr of rcsults will bc
discusscd in furthcr dctail in scction 4.5.
1 ~..,-'~
3.8 Modeling HAIX-F abilities for Water Treatment Facilities
In order to apply HAIX-F media to water treatment facilities for reduction of DBP formation
potential through removal of NOM compounds, some modeling work was completed in order that
municipalities could easily distinguish the water volumes capable of treatment before
regeneration is necessary for a variety of flow configurations, including the following: constant
stir tank reactor (CSTR), plug-flow reactor (PFR), bypass flow rates, redundancy, and multiple
reactor employment. The model was created using C++ programming language and can be
provided upon request. From the model's output, HAIX-F employment for low-medium level
NOM concentrations in low-medium flow plants satisfactorily meets EPA regulations without
excessive regeneration requirements. Sample output from the model can be observed in Figure
3.38. More detail about this model is provided in section 4.6.
... "h:\Thesls\Progrom\OPbug\cppJlrogrem.exe" '. ' ;:EEl
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, .. °h:\Thesis\Program\Debug\cPPJlrogram.exe" BeE!
" "h:IThesis\Progr4m\l)(>bug\cPPJlrogr4m.exe- BeE!
....101............................... Ilyl'n~;~: rl~utl "'........................... a.
nf. yUH \"'Ill .11l'} IIlJl"\'" (lull _II'Utlllll till' lll't'tt,.. ,tllll'ul ttlill', (Y/H)! II
PI'e::;:; .my hey to t:Ullt illllt: •••
" "h:ITh('SisIProgr4mlDebuglcPPJlrogr4m.exe" BeE!
" "h:\lhesis\Progl4mlDebuglcPPJlrogl4m,exe" EEl
Figure 3.38 - Output Screens from C++ Based Model
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION
This chapter seeks to provide further detail regarding some of the processes described in
preceding chapters. Essentially Chapter 4 should yield generalized discussion surrounding
process chemistry of HAIX-F selective sorption of organic carbon compounds as described in the
preceding experimentation.
4.1 Sorption Affinity and Mechanisms
As discussed throughout the body of this report, HAIX-F affinity is mandated by anionic
valence, which affects electrostatic interaction capability, and ability for LAB interaction via
formation of inner-sphere complexes. First, consider electrostatic, or Coulombic, interaction.
Common characteristics known to influence ion exchange affinity for aqueous species include the
following:
• Valence
• Molecular weight
• Ionic radius
• Hydrated ionic radius
• Hydration energy
It should be noted that ion exchange affinity varies directly with the absolute value of ionic
valence. molecular weight. ionic radius. hydrated ionic radius. and hydratioll energy,
Characteristic ,'alues of mentioned properties for chloride and sulfate species arc prO\ided below
in Table .t.I. From Table .t.I. sulfate selectivity over chloride ion is immediately apparent due to
the relatil1llship between exchange aninity and the listed properties: such a conclusion is in
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accordance with findings from sections 3.4.1, 3.4.2,3.5.1 & 3.5.2.
Table 4.1 - Relevant Properties for Chloride/Sulfate Ion Exchange Affinity
Ion Valence
chloride -1
sulfate -2
0.181
0.230
Hydrated Ionic
Radius nm
0.347
0.380
Chloride with a negative one (-I) valence and lower molecular weight, ionic radius,
hydrated ion radius, and hydration energy is rapidly displaced from anion exchange sites by
sulfate anions and dissolved organics. Sulfate's negative two (-2) ionic charge allows for a more
competitive sorption mechanism compared with chloride; however, dissolved organic anions
inherently have greater molecular weight, ionic radius, hydrated ionic radius, and hydration
energy because of the large number of carbon atoms and carboxylic groups (among other reasons)
as shown in Figure 1.1. Therefore, organic anions will experience greater electrostatic selectivity
in regards to ~N' anion exchange sites present in HAIX-F media. For these reasons, chloride
should experience a relatively rapid breakthrough; due to the greater selectivity of sulfate ions,
sulfate breakthrough will occur later. On the other hand, anionic organic species can be readily
sorbed onto anion exchange sites without undergoing expulsion due to competition effects. The
results present in sections 3.4.1 & 3.4.2 precisely demonstrated these principles. Such interaction
betwecn chloridc, sulfatc. and dissolvcd organic carbon (DOC) with anion cxchange sites via
clcctrostatics is tcnned outer spherc complexes.
Now. consider LAB bonding mechanisms. Oxalate. phthalate. and NOM arc capablc of
fonning inncr-sphere complexcs with metal oxide functional groups as discussed in section 1.4.2.
Dissolved organic species act as Lcwis bases due to clectron donation potential a\ailablc at
carbo\.ylic groups (among others - see equations 22-25): mcanwhile. mctal o\.ide surface
functional groups fill the clectron acccptor. or Lewis acid. role. When these two cntities react. an
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inner-sphere complex is created. Essentially, inner-sphere complexation means that the product,
resulting from LAB interaction, is a single compound that is bound directly to metal oxide
groups. Alternatively, chloride and sulfate can only form outer-sphere complexes whereby the
product resultant from interaction is located within the outer Helmholtz plane, or Stern layer.
Examples of inner- and outer-sphere complexation are available in Figure 4.1. Note that s, a, p,
-.J
and d represent planes associated with surface hydroxyl groups (s), inner-sphere complexes (a),
outer-sphere complexes (fJ), and the diffuse ion swarm (d). Essentially, the Helmholtz plane (or
Stern layer) boundary exists at a.
Oxygen
Ferric ion
Hydrous
Oxide
Surface
s a d
Figure 4.1 - Illustration of Inner- and Outer-Sphere Complexation Reactions
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Lewis acid-base reactions can occur at carboxyl groups, hydroxyl groups, nitrogen atoms,
or double bonded oxygen atoms. Consider the following equations (equations 22-25), which
summarize sorption interaction for different functional groups present in NOM compounds (see
Figure 3.2).
0 0
II __ II
FeOOH 2' + CoR FeOOC-R + H2OI
0- (22)
FeOOH 2' + O=C-R - FeOOC·R + H2O (23)
FeOOH2' + N=C-R FeON=C-R + H2O (24)
FeOOH2' + O--C-R FeOOC-R + H2O (25)
For oxalate and phthalate, LAB bonding occurs between carboxylic groups present on
organic species and neutral or positively charged metal oxide surface functional groups. For
NOM compounds, LAB interaction can occur between various functional groups present in NOM
structure and metal oxide active groups; however, as carboxyl groups are most prevalent (Figure
3.2) and most easily deprotonated, inner-sphere complexation typically occurs here.
Figures 4.2-4.3 demonstrate sorption mechanisms for both positively charged and
uncharged IIZO and lIFO functional groups with oxalate and phthalate. respectively. Notice that
sorption occurs at the surfacc hydroxyl plane boundary, which indicatcs inncr-sphere
complcxation as dcscribed abovc in Figure 4.1.
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Figure 4.3 - Phthalate Sorption Mechanisms onto Hydrous Ferric Oxide Surface
In summary. chloride quickly passes through hybrid anion exchange media via diffusion
along anion exchange sites where relatively unselective monovalent interaction occurs. Similarly.
chloride can interact with positively charged metal oxide surface groups through monovalent
Coulombic interaction: however. due to low valence. molecular weight. and hydration energy and
small ionic radius and hydrated ionic radius. chloride is quickly displaced by divalent sulfate
anions. Sulfate. like chloride. only fonns outer-sphere complexes (sec Figure 4.1) with metal
oxide surface functional groups. but electrostatic interaction is slightly more selectiw due to
existencc of divalent charge. Oxalatc. phthalatc. and NO~1 arc capable of selecti\"c clcctrostatic
binding (Figurcs 4.::>'1.3) onto cmbcddcd mctal oxidc nanoparticulatcs duc to aqueous and
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polyvalent characteristics. Sorption/desorption mechanisms for NOM surrogate compounds with
HAIX-F media is provided in Table 4.2-4.3.
Table 4.2 - Sorption/Desorption Mechanisms for Oxalate onto HAIX-F(Fe)
pH Dominant Surface Functionality Species Sorption/Desorption Mechanisms
4.0· 6.5
6.5 -9.0
9.0 - 14.0
FeOOH,'
FeOOH,'
FeOOH,·
FeOOH,'
FeOOH
FeOOH
FeOOH
FeOOH
FeOO'
FeOO'
FeOO'
FeOO'
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SORPTION
Monotbidentate inner.sphere complexation:
> Coulombic interaction
> Lewis acid·base interac1ion
SORPTION
Biderrtate inner-sphere complexation:
> Lewis acid-base iJrterac1ion
DESORPTION
Donnan co· ion exclusion enec1s
Table 4.3 - Sorption/Desorption Mechanisms for Phthalate onto HAIX-F(Zr)
pH Dominant Surface Functionality Species Sorption/Desorption Mechanisms
4.0 -7.35
ZrOOOH,'
ZrOOOH,'
ZrOOOH,'
ZrOOOH,'
o
0_(1 H
\ I
o C=C
\\ I \
C-C C-H
I \\ II
HO C-C
I \
H H
G(,_ // .1
Q ·\C =c.1
\\ I \& dC-C~ ;/:-11
C-C
I \
H H
SORPTION
Monoibidentate inner.sphere complexation:
> Coulombic interaction
> Lewis acid-base interaction
7.35 -9.85
ZrOOOH,
ZrOOOH,
ZrOOOH,
ZrOOOH,
o
c_ c~ H
\ I
C c:;;:c
\\ I \
c.-c C-H
d \\ II(-C
I \
H H
SORPTION
Bidentate inner.sphere complexation:
> Lewis acid·base interaction
9.85 ·14.0 DESORPTION
Donnan co·ion exclusion effects
Regardless of the sorption mechanism, various factors will affect applicability of HAlX-F
towards TOC treatment. The next two sections (sections 4.2-4.3) examine several important
details that pcrmit HAlX-F technology to exhibit significant advantage over traditional treatments
(section 1.3).
4.2 Sorption Capabilities and Effect of Donnan Co-Ion Exclusion
Chapter 3 clearly details the affinity of HAlX-F media for organic compounds o\'cr
background anions during constant stir batch cxpcrimcnts. fixcd-bcd runs. and kinctics tcsts.
Additionally. sulfatc anions arc more selectcd than chloridc anions. Figures 4.4-4.5. bclow.
dcmonstrate that chloride anions pass into HAIX-F mcdia. but because of low relati\c affinity of
al110n exchange sites and mctal oxidc surface groups. no significant chloridc rcmo\'al is
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experienced (illustrated with dashed lines). Sulfate, on the other hand, exhibits a slightly higher
removal by anion exchange groups and charged HFO functional groups (illustrated with dotted
lines), but divalent sulfate anions are displaced by NOM compounds, which display both
Coulombic and Lewis acid-base interaction. It should be noted that the majority of sorption
occurs at the metal oxide surface as opposed to ~N+ anion exchange groups. The reason for this
occurrence lies in the fact that anion exchange groups provide sorption only through Coulombic
mechanisms. Because of the relatively large amount of organic and background particles present
in synthetic surface water solutions (per Avogadro's number), significant removal at mglL (or
ppm) concentration levels is not possible. On the other hand, a sizeable mass of metal oxide
nanoparticulates was effectively loaded onto parent anion exchange fibers; such mass provides
adequate sorption (electrostatic and LAB) sites. Given the "rough texture" (Figure 2.2b) of loaded
metal oxide particulates, full advantage of available surface functionality can be utilized. For
these reasons, metal oxide particulates offer the predominant sorption mechanism. Regardless,
anion exchange support material offers several distinct synergistic effects; these effects are
detailed below and in section 4.3.
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Figure 4.4 - Components and Sorption Processes within HAIX-F(Fe)
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Fi~ure 4.5 - Components and Sorption Processes within HAIX-F(Zr)
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Figures 4.4-4.5 also demonstrate that cations (Na+, Ca2+) are rejected from entering
HAIX-F media. Such rejection is referred to as Donnan co-ion exclusion; basically, anion
exchange sites, ~N+, prevent cations like sodium and calcium from passing through the ion
exchange media. As anion exchange sites are permanently fixed to ion exchange fibers through
manufacturing processes, conservation of electroneutrality mandates that other cations cannot
enter. Formation of ion-pairs containing cations (even in relatively dilute solution) is the one
exception to this rule; this potential was discussed in section 3.4.1.2. Essentially, uncharged ion-
pairs can enter HAIX-F pores and diffuse through the media; however, such occurrences are rare
and do not hold significant import.
Essentially, Donnan co-ion exclusion effects are extensions of the second law of
thermodynamics; consider complete ionization of disodium oxalic acid in water (equation 26).
(26)
If the fibrous media contains no functionality, then equilibrium should exist when sodium and
oxalate aqueous phase concentrations are equal within media pores and in bulk solution (equation
27).
(27)
where F and S describe elcctrol)1e concentrations within media pore space and in bulk solution.
respectively, and [ ] represents molar concentration. Considering single solute solution containing
only sodium and oxalate (as per equation 26). equilibrium conditions maintain equations 28-30.
Such equations are based in unifonn aqueous phase concentration. chemical electroneutrality. and
osmotic pressure equilibrium conditions.
[Sa' J; = [C:, 0 ~ > L
[Sa']~ =[CJ)~ :'-ls
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(28)
(29)
[Na'J7..
L[C20 4 • L
(30)
If fixed positive charges (i.e., anion exchange sites) are present within the hybrid fiber
media, equilibrium conditions change. Consider that anion exchange sites are present at an
arbitrary concentration of 1.0 M (~N')Cr and surrogate NOM compound concentration is 0.01
M (Na')2C20/. As ~N' cannot permeate out of the fiber media towards achievement of osmotic
pressure and uniform dispersivity equilibrium conditions, the relative distribution between fiber
and solution phases at equilibrium is skewed (equations 31-33) as compared to the
aforementioned case (equations 27-30). Numerical values presented in equations 31-33 assume
that a 99:1 ratio of oxalate passed into media phase (as per equilibrium conditions) compared to
oxalate remaining in solution phase is valid. In reality, the extremely large oxalate/chloride
separation factors observed in sections 3.5.1 & 3.5.2 render this assumption as an understatement.
[Na' ];.
[Na' ]~
I
:::::--
9800
(31 )
(32)
(33 )
Hence. the contaminant species' co-ion (i.e .. sodium) is greatly rejected from passage through ion
exchange filamentous media due to presence of fixed anion exchange sites and the bivalent nature
of oxalate species at ncar-neutral pH.
Equation 33 describes higher presence of contaminant of concem in media phase due to
presence of anion exchange functional groups. Typically. such characteristics allow for
advantageous ion exchange capabilities due to the elevated presence of contaminant within the
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anion exchanger phase. In this case, increased contaminant presence within the exchanger phase
allows for increased sorption kinetics onto metal oxide functional groups.
As evidenced from equations 31-32, cations generally experience relative abundance in
solution phase while anions exhibit predominant relative concentration within the media phase.
For that reason, all anionic species will be present at enhanced concentration levels with the
media; however, due to the affinity of HAIX-F media for organic compounds (sections 3.5.1 &
3.5.2), no problems associated with competition were encountered.
Additionally, another synergy, concerning sorption kinetics, involved with presence of
anion exchange support and embedded metal oxide nanoparticulates is described in section 4.3.
4.3 Enhanced Sorption Kinetics Due to Ion Exchange Support
In sections 4.1-4.2, a synergistic role between anion exchange media and metal oxide
surface chemistry was established. Consider the section of HAIX-F media shown below in Figure
4.6, which represents an inner pore on HAIX-F(Fe) fibers. Note that both HFO nanoparticulates
and anion exchange groups are represented. The figure shows yct anothcr syncrgy betwccn anion
cxchangc groups and mctal oxidc nanoparticulatcs. Esscntially, anionic spccics are accelcrated
through diffusivc pathways until contact with mctal oxidc particles. An apt analogy conccms
zoncs of low hydraulic conductivity (A.') and high conductivity in groundwatcr aquifcrs. A watcr
particlc can travcl through thc low K rcgion for hundrcds of ycars bcforc rcaching a ccrtain
dcstination: cOl1\crscly. that particlc can migratc to thc high K rcgion and rcach thc samc
dcstination in a much shortcr timc pcriod. Similarly. chloridc. sulfatc. and dissolvcd orgalllc
carbon anions can shortcut diO'usivc proccsscs by utilizing strings of anion cxchangc sitcs as
"high K rcgions" that allow for rapid flux through ion cxchangc mcdia bcforc sorption onto HFO
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nanoparticulates. This process is known as "anion jumping."
r
Anlon exchange site
rHFO nanoparticulate
I
DOC front
Enhanced
kinetics
Unused
zone
.~
I
CI- front
Figure 4.6 - Schematic of Rapid Kinetics due to Synergistic Effect of Ion Exchanger
Support
Now consider Figure 4.7. Imagine that the left hand side represents the outermost edge of
the filament in question, and the right hand side tends towards the fiber's core. Initially, a
chloride wave front enters the given section of HAIX-F(Fe) and chloride anions are readily
exchanged onto anion exchange sites, ~N·. Stepwise chloride exchange along anion exchange
groups allows "anion jumping" to occur and effectively transport chloride ions to metal oxide
groups much faster. Upon exhaustion of available sorption sites on HFO, the wave front
continues towards the particle center. When the sulfate wave commences. chloride anions are
rapidly effluxed from HFO surface functional groups as described in section 3,4 & 4.1. The
chloride front quickly exits the fiber and causes chromatographic elution effects in effluent
samples. Similarly. sulfate anions are displaced by dissohed organic species. This synergy allows
for the increased operational capacity observed by Blaney and coworkers who studied the fixed-
bed capacity of granular ferric hydroxide and two hybrid ion exchange resins: HCIX and HAl X
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loaded with HFO nanoparticulates [Blaney et aI., 2007]. Blaney's study found that HCIX
exhibited least capacity due to disadvantageous Donnan co-ion exclusion effects; furthermore,
HAIX demonstrated greater (per gram Fe) capacity than GFH due to the synergistic effects
generated by presence of anion exchange groups. Such results show that hybrid anion exchangers
demonstrate immense advantage over parent anion exchangers and granular metal oxide media.
Essentially, the structural and "anion jumping" benefits of parent anion exchange fibers are
coupled with the sorption and surface chemistry properties of the metal oxide particulates;
furthermore, loss of metal oxide capacity due to inaccessible area, pressure drop problems
associated with metal oxide particle attrition, and low capacity caused by competition based
solely on valence are not witnessed. Truly such widespread benefits demonstrate the advantages
associated with HAIX-F treatment processes.
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Unused zone
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SOl- front I CI- front I Unused
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Figure 4.7 - Advancement of Anion Fronts through HAIX-F
Figurc 3.26 & Tablc 3.8 dcmonstratc that HAIX-F(Zr) mcdia dcmonstratcd bcttcr
phthalatc sorption kinctics comparcd to HAIX-F(Fc). Likcly. thcsc morc compctitivc kinctics arc
duc to point of zcro chargc (PZC) charactcristic valucs for liFO and IIZ0. Esscntially PZC
rcprcscnts thc \'aluc at which surfacc functionality is ncutral. As cvidcnccd in Figurcs 1.68.:. 1.11.
HFO has PZC of approximatcly 7.5; thcrcforc. at ncar-ncutral pH fcwcr functional groups will
contain positivc chargc as comparcd to HZO. which has PZC of about 9.0. Thc grcatcr prcscnce
of positivcly chargcd HZO surfacc groups probably allows fastcr intcraction mcchanism as
comparcd with LAB complcxation reactions.
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4.4 Applicability for WTP Introduction: Regenerability
Regeneration experiments (section 3.6) demonstrated a remarkable ability for HAIX-F
media to be effectively and efficiently regenerated after exhaustion. Given the time efficiencies,
i.e., regeneration time (-10 bed volumes) vs. operational time (-3000 bed volumes), calculated
for different experimental runs, HAIX-F introduction at municipal or industrial water treatment
plants is a distinct possibility.
Recall Figures 1.6 & 1.11, HFO and HZO have PZC values at pH 7.8 and 8.8,
respectively. The 2% NaOH, 2% NaCI regenerant solution has pH -13. Therefore, HFO and HZO
surface functional groups are predominately negatively charged due to deprotonation effects.
Negative surface functionality expels organic carbon molecules such as oxalate, phthalate, and
NOM through Donnan co-ion exclusion effects. Because pH effects rapidly penetrate HAIX-F
media, the process occurs almost instantaneously. As seen in Figure 3.34, a plot of %
regeneration complete vs. bed volumes demonstrates almost ideal plug-flow reactor behavior.
Furthermore, because PZC of HFO and HZO particulates is relatively high (i.e.. greater
than 7.0). weak acid solution can be employed towards media neutralization after regeneration
with caustic solution. Essentially, carbon dioxide-sparged water is contacted with regenerated
fibers for some amount of time in order to neutralize fibers before redeployment in treatment
processes. From a sustainability standpoint. a water treatment plant's carbon footprint (i.e.. the
amount of carbon dioxide exhausted by energy needs. and other plant processes) can be reduced
by di\erting carbon dioxide emissions towards neutralization of regenerated media. The theory
and capabilities of this process have been described in detail by Greenleaf and co-workers
[GreenlcaC 2007; Greenleaf et al.. 2006].
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Taking into consideration the multitude of data regarding humankind's role regarding
climate change and the forecasted negative effects of such change, any processes that act as
carbon sequestration mechanisms provide inherent benefit. Therefore, a water treatment plant can
effectively minimize its carbon output by employing carbon dioxide exhaust (direct or indirect) as
regeneration chemicals. Furthermore, as multiple political entities/organizations are now enacting
carbon caps and carbon trading policies, sustainable carbon-neutral or carbon-positive water
treatment plants may prove a leading example of sustainable practices.
4.5 Understanding NOM Sorption
Although surrogate NOM compounds like oxalate and phthalate showed significant
removal capacity and rapid sorption kinetics through HAIX-F treatment, the data provided above
for experimentation with dilute NOM brine did not provide highly precise results. As mentioned
in Figure 3.5, NOM consist of many different organic molecules. Some fractions are hydrophilic,
others are transphilic, and still others exhibit hydrophobic properties. Obviously, these three
general categories of organic moleculcs prcsent in NOM will demonstratc diffcrent intcraction
capabilities with HAIX-F mcdia. Considcr:
• Hydrophilic. "watcr loving:' molecules will be poorly adsorbed.
• Transphilic, or that fraction of NOf\1 exhibiting intennediatc polarity. will be sorbed
moderately wcll
• Hydrophobic. "water fearing:' NOM fraction will undergo better sorption.
Hence. clearly defined stratification zones betwcen hydrophilic. transphilic. and hydrophobic
N07\1 fraction concentration brcakthroughs should be recognilA1ble in efflucnt history plots.
Considcr Figurc 4.S. which is csscntially a color-coded copy of Figurc 3.15: note that Figure 3.15
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and Figure 4.8 represent a plot of effluent TOC history in the HAIX-F(Zr) fixed-bed column run.
From Figure 4.8, one can make out several distinct "steps" in effluent concentration. The
investigator believes that these "steps" are essentially breakthrough of different NOM fractions.
Future work using more advanced equipment such as gas chromatograph mass spectroscopy (GC-
MS) could verifY this theory.
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Figure 4.8 - A Stratified Plot of Normalized TOC Concentration vs. Bed Volumes Showing
Presence of Separate NOM Breakthroughs Defined by Fraction
It is important to note that during degradation expcrimentation (section 3.3) thc TOC
Analyzer was cmployed to mcasure carbon conccntrations. Precise and accurate results were
obtained,
Scction 3.7 pro\'idcs dctailcd analysis of thc same data prescnt in Figure 4.8: howe\'er.
\arious anal)1ical equipmcnt/techniqucs werc cmployed. Again. a good dcal of scattcr in thc data
is noted. For these rcasons. the il1\cstigator bclie\'cs that scatter is inhercnt in thc data set duc to
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the presence of different NOM compounds that exhibit different characteristics. After the initial
chromatographic elution in Figure 4.8, the breakthrough curve follows a typical pattern. Likely,
this particular NOM solution contained approximately 60% hydrophilic species that are poorly
adsorbed onto HAIX-F media. The remaining 40% were successfully sorbed for the same amount
of bed volumes as observed for oxalate and phthalate experimentation. Thus, HAIX-F media can
remove TOe very efficiently with rapid sorption kinetics and regeneration capability; however,
hydrophilic and other poorly adsorbed NOM fractions cannot be sufficiently removed. In many
cases, the Toe removal abilities offered by HAIX-F should still prove vital to water treatment
plants. Additionally, HAIX-F media can be implemented with another technology towards
complete removal of TOe and NOM.
4.6 Cyclical HAIX-F Employment Process
For HAIX-F to be competitive with existing technologies for DBP formation potential
removal, an effective employment strategy must be available. Since fixcd-bed reactor, or plug
flow configuration, offers maximal uptake and minimal operational complexity, PFR type reactor
should bc utilizcd. FurthemlOre. some operational rcdundancy is necessal)' in ordcr to
accommodate rcgcncration proccsscs. For cxamplc, thc simplcst rcactor configuration would
consist of two columnar fixcd-bcd HAIX-F rcactors with automatcd valvc systcm that allows for
instantancous column turnovcr after brcakthrough is cxpcricnccd. At that point. valvcs for scmi-
trcatcd watcr flow to thc cxhaustcd column will bc closcd and \'alvcs for rcgcncration solution
(2% NaOIl. 2%NaCI and C01-spargcd watcr ncutralization solution) flow to the exhaustcd
column will be opcncd: similarly. valvcs for rcgeneration solution flow to the cxhaustcd column
will be closed and \ahcs for scmi-trcatcd water flow to thc rcgcnerated column will bc opencd.
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Such a process schematic is illustrated in Figure 4.8. For larger operations, multiple columnar
units should be utilized; however, process schematics follow the same pattern as described in
Figure 4.9.
Removal of organic DBP precursors
via HAIX-F fixed-bed processes
with automated regeneration scheme
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
regenerant I
recycle :
stream I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Regenerant
waste
HAIX-F
From settling
tanks
Low DBP
formation
potential water
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Figure 4.9 - Schematic of HAIX-F Process Inclusion into a Water Treatment Plant
Furthcrmore. as caustic rcgcnerant solution is composed of 2% NaOH. 2% NaCI and a
much lower concentration of dissolved organic carbon anions are bcing expcllcd from HAIX-F
mcdia during regencration. some fraction of the passcd regcncrant can be reuscd in later
regenerations. Anothcr fraction of the regenerant stream will be disposed of as a wastc product.
Thcrefore thc pretreatment scheme to rcmove DBP foonation potcntial has two inputs. semi-
treated water containing TOC and regcnerant solutions (caustic and acidic). and two outputs.
pretreated water and regencrant waste.
Complcte process schematics. thcn. offer cyclical applicability. whcreby HAIX-F mcdia
IS repeatedly cmployed towards remO\'al of organic DBP prccursors. regencrated using 2%
l'\aOH. 2~ 0 Nael solution. and rinsed using carbonic acid (CO: sparged water) solution (Figure
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4.10). Consider a water treatment plant, which utilizes 5000 L HAIX-F(Fe), which is split
between 10 different PFR units, for removal of organic DBP precursors. Flow to the HAIX-F
treatment system is split into 5 streams; at any given time 4 streams are operating. Furthermore, at
any given time, 4000 L HAIX-F(Fe) is being employed towards TOC treatment; meanwhile, the
other 1000 L is being regenerated. Influent water contains approximately 10 mg/L TOC and flow
rate is 10 MGD. From above, HAIX-F(Fe) has breakthrough capacity of 9.1 mg C/g
(approximately 3000 bed volumes) and density 1.40 mg/cm3. Then, 4000 L of HAIX-F(Fe) can
pre-treat approximately 11.4 million liters until 2 mg/L TOC breakthrough; operating time (until
regeneration) is 14.5 hours. Note that this situation is the one provided in Figure 3.38.
NOM compound
(Le., oxalate, phthalate, etc.)
Exhausted HAIX·F
RINSING
< 10 Bed volumes
for> 99% reactivation
CO2 sparged rinse(pH - 5)
Fresh HAIX·F
Regenerated HAIX·F
2% NaOH _-.,.,
2% NaCI
REGENERATION
< 10 Bed volumes
for> 90% DOC recovery
SORPTION
> 3,000 Bed volumes treated
Figure 4.10 - Cyclical HAIX-F Process for Water Treatment Plant
With a conservati'"e media addition/remO\"al strategy mandating (I) removal of the top 5~ 0 of the
hcd. (2) mixing of the hed's remaining 95%. and (3) addition of 50 L of fresh media. the
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input/output streams described in Table 4.4 can be expected for each regeneration cycle. Note that
fresh media and regenerant streams signify the amount of HAIX-F or caustic solution necessary
to maintain efficient operating conditions; furthermore, spent regenerant and exhausted media
streams signify waste products.
Table 4.4 - Computer-Based Model Input/Output Streams
Substance Remaining in system System Inputs Waste Products
HAIX-F 4750 L HAIX-F 250 Lfresh HAIX-F 250 L exhausted HAIX-F
Caustic Solution N/A 47500 Lspent regenerant 2500 L spent regenerant
Acidic SO/lilian N/A 47500 Lweak-acid rinse 2500 L weak-acid rinse
Treated Water N/A 11400000 L high DBP 11400000 L low DBPformation potential water formation potential water
Basically, the bottom 4750 L HAIX-F would remain in the column during regeneration,
while the top 250 L would be removed; furthermore, 2500 L of the spent regenerant solution
would be disposed of as waste product, while 47500 L are recycled back into the regeneration
solution storage tanks. Since regeneration processes operate via Donnan co-ion exclusion
principles based in metal oxide functional group variation with pH, relatively small
concentrations of organic anions in the regeneration solution should not reduce regeneration
efficiency. Consequently, a product-to-waste ratio of over 1000 is realized. It should be noted that
the situation described above is very conservative and realistically over-efficient. For such reason.
HAIX-F media should prove extremely useful in meeting USEPA regulations regarding D/DBP
and ESWTR.
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CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSIONS
In this chapter, short summaries of the details contained in previous chapters will be
provided; furthermore, overall conclusions of this research report are offered along with ideas for
further research on this topic.
5.1 Review of Information Contained in Previous Chapters
Chapter I provided background information regarding a host of topics, including a
history of disinfection processes, role of NOM and disinfection agents in generation of DBPs,
types of DBPs fonned by common disinfection agents, health impacts related to human ingestion
of DBPs, US EPA regulations regarding disinfectant residual, DBP concentrations, and TOC
concentrations, previous technologies for NOM removal: advantages and disadvantages,
evolution of hybrid ion exchange media and conceptual description of HAIX-F media and its
applicability for NOM removal processes, chemist!), of surrogate NOM compounds utilized in
this research. and project goals and objectives. Most importantly, the chemist!), relevant to NGrv1
removal using HAIX-F technology was detailed and deemed applicable.
In Chapter 2, the main materials and methods employed throughout experimentation and
research activities were detailed. These subjects included chemicals utilized throughout
experimentation. HAIX-F synthesis and description. batch study procedures. fixed-bed column
experiment description. kinetics test protocol and equipment. regeneration procedure. and the
analytical equipment employed and related operating protocol.
As all experimental results and discussion of those results was prO\'ided in Chapter 3. that
chapter is undoubtedly the most significant. A summarized list of the topics detailed in Chapter 3
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includes initial batch and column studies, photodegradation investigations, NOM and surrogate
NOM compound treatment through HAIX-F fixed-bed processes, kinetics of NOM and surrogate
NOM compound removal using HAIX-F media, regenerability of HAIX-F media, comparison of
analytical techniques towards better understanding of NOM removal, and description of a C++
model written and employed to determine efficiency of NOM treatment in WTPs using HAIX-F.
Finally, in Chapter 4, a more generalized discussion of the results presented in Chapter 3
was undertaken. Discussion centered on the synergistic combination of ion exchange support and
metal oxide sorption capabilities. For example, HAIX-F sorption capacity and mechanisms,
Donnan co-ion exclusion effects and pertinence to HAIX-F treatment processes, and anion
jumping effects were discussed. Furthermore, details regarding regeneration abilities and cyclical
applicability of HAIX-F treatment processes in WTPs were provided. Finally, reasons for the
scatter present in NOM removal data were expounded.
5.2 Conclusions on HAIX-F Ability to Remove NOM
As extensive detail regarding HAIX-F and related abilities for NOM and TOC removal
has bcen included in the preceding report. a short list of conclusions will now be prcsented as
summary. Consider the following points:
• NOM and surrogatc NOM compounds were selectivcly rcmovcd 0\"Cf background anions
as dcmonstratcd by fixcd-bcd column run studics. kinctics tcsts. and calculatcd scparation
factors
• Surrogatc NO~1 compounds were completely removcd for approximately 3000 bed
volumes before breakthrough occurrcd; breakthrough capacity was approximately 9.08
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mg C per gram of HAIX-F(Fe), total capacity was 11.29 mg carbon per gram HAIX-
F(Fe)
• HAIX-F media containing ferric oxide exhibited greater total capacity (on per gram
basis); however, HAIX-F(Zr) demonstrated greater capacity on a meq/mol basis (i.e.,
0.235 meq/mol Zr4' vs. 0.113 meq/mol Fe3')
• Sorption kinetics are limited by intraparticle diffusion and the effective diffusivity
determined through experimentation is over two orders greater than that available from
previous technologies
• HAIX-F(Zr) (DefT = J.95x 10.9 cm2/s) media demonstrated better sorption kinetics as
compared to HAIX-F(Fe) (DefT = 9.25x 10·\0 cm2/s)
• Regeneration of HAIX-F media is highly efficient; 100% regeneration IS typically
achieved in lObed volumes or less
• Synergistic effects of combined presence of ion exchange support and metal oxide
nanoparticulates allows for numerous advantages - specifically, selective presence of
DOC at metal oxide particulates and enhanced kinetics due to anion jumping
• The ability to employ HAIX-F in municipal/industrial operations is heightened by
cyclical applicability of the process as described through operation, regeneration. rinse.
and reuse capabilities and modeled with the C++ program
Clearly. thc media and treatment tcchnology dcscribcd throughout this rcport contains a
\cry high potcntial for application in municipal/industrial systems that require TOC re111 O\'aI
based on ESWTR regulations. Furthcnnorc. thc case of opcration should makc thc process morc
attracti\c to drinking watcr trcatmcnt plants. Bcforc cmploymcnt of HAIX-F mcdia bascd
tcchnology in drinking watcr trcatmcnt plants. thcrc arc a fcw morc sub-arcas of rcscarch that
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should be undertaken.
Future work in this area includes detailed analysis of NOM compounds being eluted from
the fixed-bed columns, detailed analysis of NOM makeup during kinetics tests, inclusion of some
media/process that can remove hydrophilic NOM fractions, better metal oxide loading on parent
anion exchange fibers, detailed summary of economic considerations, and determination of any
scaling effects.
In conclusion, HAIX-F technology offers so many advantages compared to traditional
treatment processes. Because of HAIX-F affinity for NOM, relatively high volumes of surface
water can be treated before regeneration is necessary; even then, the ability for extremely rapid
regeneration allows for highly efficient HAIX-F employment. For these reasons, and those
described throughout the body of the report, application of HAIX-F technology into drinking
water treatment plants will undoubtedly provide an enhanced capability for meeting ESWTR
regulatory limits and ensuring the absence of disinfection by-products in distribution systems. As
the HAIX-F process is highly sustainable (little input variables/streams, no significant energy
requirement, small treatment residual volume, and carbon-positive capabilities), it should prove to
be a distinct contender in the race for meeting ESWTR guidelines over the next few decades.
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7.0 APPENDIX A: Disinfection By-prodncts
Halo-alkanes/alkenes
Bromochloromethane
Dibromomethane
Bromodichloromethane
Dibromochloromethane
Chloroform
Bromoform
Bromochloroiodomethane
Tribromochloromethane
I,I-dibromopropane
2,4-dibromo-I-butene
Halo-aldehydes
.
Bromochloroacetaldehyde
Tribromoacetaldehyde (bromal hydrate)
2-bromo-2-methylpropanal
3-bromo-4-hydroxy-5-methoxy
benzaldehyde
Halo-ketones
I-bromopropanonc
I,I-dibromopropanone
I.I,I-trichloropropanone
1.I-dibromo-3-chloropropanonc
1,1.I-tribromopropanonc
I.IJ-tribromopropanonc
1.1.3.3-tctrachloropropanonc
1.I-dibromo-3,3-dichlorpropanonc
1.3-dibromo-I.3-dichlorpropanonc
1.1.3-tribromo-3-chloropropanonc
1.1.3.3-tctrabromopropanonc
1.1.1.3.3-pcntachloropropanonc
l.l.I.3-tctrabromo-3-chloropropanonc
1.1.1.3.3-pcntabrol1lo-3chloropropanonc
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CI
I
CI-C-C1
I
H
Example: Chloroform
CI
I //0
Br-C-C
I I
H H
Example.
Bromochloroacel aid eh yde
E\amr1e
i ·t:'~Cr,")C'picpanc·ne
5-bromo-2-pentanone
Halo-acids
Chloroacetic acid
Bromoacetic acid
dichloroacetic acid
bromochloroacetic acid
dibromoacetic acid
trichloroacetic acid
dibromochloroacetic acid
tribromoacetic acid
Halo-acctonitrilcs
dichloroacetonitrilc
bromochloroacctonitrilc
dibromoacctonitrilc
tribromoacctonitrilc
Halo-alcohols
2-bromocthanol
3-chloro-2-butanol
Halo-nitromcthanes
Brolllonitromcthanc
Dibrolllonitromcthanc
Tribrolllonitromcthanc (bromopicrin)
Halo-acetates
~ Icthyl bromochloroacctatc
186
H
I ~O
CI-C-C
I I
H OH
Example Chloroacetlc aCid
CI
I
N=C-C- H
I
CI
Example: Dichloroacetonitrile
H H
I I
Br-C-C-H
I I
H OH
Example 2-Bromoelhanol
H
0" I
N-C- Br
~ I
a H
Examp!e Bromon~romEthane
Methyl dibromoacetate
Halo-aromatics
Chloromethyl benzene
2,4-dibromophenoI
2,6-dibromophenol
2,6-dibromo-4-methyl phenol
2,4,6-tribromophenol
4-chloro-2,6-di-tert-butyl-phenol
4-bromo-2,6-di-tert-butyl-phenol
Other Halogenated DBPs
2,2,2-trichloroacetamide
2,4,6-tribromobenzeneaminc
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Example:
Methyl bromochloroacetate
H
I
H, -'iC, ./OH
C C
I II
C C
8 ./ '::- ./ '8r C r
I
H
Example
2,4-dlbromophenol
Example
2,2,2-trichloroacetamlde
8.0 APPENDIX B: Determination of Effective Diffusivity
Directions for using the effective diffusivity curve-fitting program are provided below. Note that
values utilized above may not appear in the provided screenshots.
Using Spreadsheet to Identify Derr
I. Parameter Input:
a) Time unit, row 3 in worksheet "Curve-X": If time unit is second, input 0; if time unit IS
minute, input I; if time unit is hour, input 2.
'-:!,l t'o l.'t 1ft t-1 '...... I"'" {lo" _ IJ<b
: J -i ;,oj .! - ..J ..l ':"'~:. A -:.a ~. J ~. ~ J: • ~~ 11 U «} "
. • .. /l x
• ~ • B L II a: _ =II,jj , .,.. , ...:., ~ ~ .,::, • .A. S
-I
137E-(
112E·(
9.12E·
7.44E·
607E-
268E-:
1 19E·!
526E·I
233E-I
1 03E·1(
4 ~5E-'
28.356 31.49851
, .72E·02
1.00E-05
5,82E-09
3.38E·12
196E·15
223E-28
254E-41
290E-54
3 30E-67
375E-80
427E·93
223E-02
7.33E·05
241E·07
7.90E·l0
351E·32
408E·42
474E-52
551E-62
641E-72
299E·02
4.40E-04
6A8E-06
9.53E·08
140E·09 259E-12
6.56E-17 302E-22
307E-24
, .44E-3 1
6.74E·39
3 15E-45
1A8E·53
692E-51
324E·68
i .S::E-i5
It
1.95E·09
0005
191E-01 1.03E-01 6.32E-02 4.21E·02
114E·01 3.45E-02 9.37E-03 2.21 E·03
678E-02 1.15E-02 139E-03 1,16E·04
404E-02 383E-03 2.06E-04 6,OEE·06
2.41E-02 128E-03 3.06E-05 3.18E-07
305E-03 1 58E-05 1 48E-08 2.40E·12
3.85E-04 1 95E-07 716E·12 181E-17
487E-05 241E-09 3.46E·15 137E-22
6 16E-06 298E·ll 168E-18 103E·27
7.79E-07 368E·13 811E·22 7.80E·33
985E-{)8 455E·15 392E·25 588E·38
1 24E-08 5.62E-17 1.90E·28 444E-43
1 57E-09 695E·19 9.,9E·32 335E·48
1.99E-10 859E·21 4.45E-35 2.53E·S3
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2, CALCULAnON:
TERM 1 TERM 2 TERM3 TERM 4 TERIA 5 TERM 6 TERM 7 TERM 8 TERM 9
_I 3686561 6647621 968911 i 1277151 1587481 1898991 22.1084 252356
F=1·SUM SUM
! ~,,_:-'.:lill
.--':::'-"0:..6-_--.-::,.'----------,---------------------,-----,-----~.-[ ABC 0 E F G H J K L
l 1 1 DATA INPUT'
l 2 Time unit =second, input 0: c" ~
i 3 .Time unit =minute, input 1:
i 4 Time unit =hour, input 2. _
5
6 Input Radius of Beads
7
8 Omeg~ V~lue -
9
10 Bct~ V~lucs
11
12 ,Input Effective Diffusivity (cm'2Isec) _
13
14
15 liME
16 (Min)
17 0 5,68E·02 9.43E·01 3.97E-Ol
18 2,5 5,OIE-01 4,99E-01 3.39E·01
19 5 6.30E·01 3,70E·01 289E·01
,20 7,5 7.09E·01 2,91E-01 2.46E·01
21 10 7.64E-01 236E·01 2.10E-01
22 20 886E·Ol 1.14E-01 111E-01
23 30 9.41E·01 5.93E-02 589E·02
24 40 9.69E-01 3.12E-02 312E·02
25 50 9.83E-01 165E·02 165E-02
,25 60 991E-01 874E-03 874E-0327 \itO 9.95E-01 463E·03 463E-03
,28 80 9.98E-01 2.45E-03 245E·03
29 9.99E-Q' , .~·OE·03 1.30E-D3
30 1 9.99E-01 687E-04 687E·04
..... \ t.. ~,~ t \ClnT Ii W"'''P; Ip':J' ~VJ /..~"~r.l!
ISS
b) Radius of fibers (unit = cm), row 6 in worksheet "Curve-X"
-.1 3686561 6.647621 9.689111 1277151 1587481 1898991 22.1084 25.2356
'~rio ~t .... t- 'o-t ,.. 00" _ tl'l>
i J .J :d --: ' ~ ..1 ':t.:4 I. ":.1 ~ • ./ . .., • " .• ~ 1: • ~l 11' a.(/ H'
_.._--~ .._._~-_. -
K L-;:
28.366 3149851
JH
.. " )(
-"-BJIIII'II'11"jIY.'".l.'::ll'll' -"'-.do·M
1.95E-Q9
E F G
1. DATA INPUT:
-
D
E:~~_0_.0_05__~_
1.147
cBA
L~.~N_~.
~E t.
~ 1
, 2 Time unit =second, input 0:
3 . Time unit = minutll, input 1:
4 Time unit =hour, input 2.
5
6 Input Radius of Beads
7
8 .Omega Value -.
9
10 Beta Values
11
12 Input Effective Diffusivity (cm A 2Jsec)
13
'1
1.37E-(
112E-(
912E-'
7A4E·
6.07E··
2.68E-:
119E-!
5.26E·{
233E·I
1.03E-1(
455E-l'
1.72E-02
1.00E-05
5.82E-09
3.38E-12
1.96E-15
223E·28
254E-41
2.90E-54
3.30E-67
3.75E·80
4.27E·93
2.23E-02
7.33E-05
2A1E-07
7.90E-l0
2.59E-12
302E·22
3.51E-32
408E-42
4.74E-52
551E·62
6A1E-72
2.99E-02
4AOE-04
6A8E-06
9.53E-08
1AOE-09
6.56E-17
3.07E-24
1A4E-31
6.74E-39
3.15E-46
1A8E-53
6.92E-61
3.24E-68
1.52E-75
I'
4.21E-02
2.21E-03
1.16E-04
B.06E-OB
3.18E-07
2AOE-12
1.81E-17
1.37E-22
1.03E-27
7.80E-33
5.88E-38
4.44E-43
3.35E-48
2.53E-53
6.32E-02
9.37E-Q3
1.39E-03
2.06E-Q4
3.06E-05
148E-Q8
7.16E-12
3A6E-15
168E-18
8.11E-22
3.92E-25
1.90E-28
919E-32
4A5E-35
1.03E-Q1
3A5E-02
1.15E-Q2
3.83E-03
1.28E-Q3
158E·05
195E-Q7
2A1E·09
2.98E-l1
3.68E-13
455E-15
5.62E-17
6.95E-19
8.59E-21
191E.Ql
1.14E-01
6.78E.Q2
404E-02
2A1E-Q2
3.05E-03
385E-Q4
4.87E·05
616E.Q6
7.79E·07
9.85E.Q8
124E.Q8
157E-Q9
199E-l0
2. CALCULATlON:
TERM 1 TERM 2 TERM3 TERM 4 TERM 5 TERM 6 TERM 7 TERM 8 TERM 9F=1-SUM SUM
14
15 TlME
16 (Min)
17 0 5.68E-02 9A3E-01 3.97E-Ol
18 2.5 5.01E-Ol 4.99E-01 3.39E-Ol
19 5 6.30E-Ol 3.70E-Ol 2.89E-Ol
20 7.5 7.09E-Ol 2.91E-Ol 2A6E-Ol
21 10 7.64E-Ol 2.36E-Ol 2.10E-Ol
22 20 8.86E-Ol 114E-Ol 1.11E-Ol
23 30 9A1E-01 5.93E-02 589E-02
24 40 9.69E-Ql 3.12E-02 312E-02
25 50 9.83E-01 1.65E-02 1.65E-02
II ~.'~.' \j;~ ~:Hi1~ ~:~~i~~~ ~:~~i~~~
29 9.99E-Ol 1.30E-03 1.30E-03
I 30' 1 9.99E-Ol 6.87E-04 6.87E-04
I... t tl\ c..""Vt'-I).Cur'Vt' 11 e.."."".) I h::.J" O'"Y;~ IS~tf~11
c) w value, row 8 in worksheet "Curve-X":
It is calculated frol11
ve O(0=---1
MOT
\\ here V is the solution volul11e III the batch reactor. CO IS initial concentration of the
solution. ~1,- is the mass in the fiber phase at equilibrium.
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'.:!.l fit ~ ~.. tw1 ...... !Po" QoIo ....... ll<i>
! l":; A J. j ... , -:r II A -~ ~ - J, '1 - '. " ~ :t -:1 H 'U ~ ..
!:t;:t. :ilj
.olF. ,.
&1"'·
•• 6 )(.
- " • 8 J U It.,. .jj , 'I. • :.I ,':I ~ ~ -:.. - .l-j
--~~.-
-=A B C D E F 1 G H J K L
1 1. DATA INPUT:
2 . Time unit =second, input 0;
3 Time unit =minute, input 1;
4 .Time unit =hour, input 2.
5
6 Input Radius of Beads 0.005
7 ~H'I Q~V7158 Omega Value 1.147910 Beta Values 5 5 17601 15.87481 1898991 22.1084 25.2356 28.366 31.49851
11
12 .Input Effective Oiffusivity (cm A 2Isec)
----+ 1.95E-09
13
14 2. CALCULATION:
15i1ME F=1·SUM SUM TERM 1 TERM 2 TERM3 TERM 4 TERMS TERM 6 TERM 7 TERM 8 TERM 9
16 (Min)
17 0 5.68E-02 9.43E-01 3.97E-01 1.91E-01 1.03E-01 6.32E-02 4.21 E-02 2.99E-02 2.23E-02 1.72E·02 1.37E·(
18 2.5 S.01E-01 4.99E-01 3.39E-01 11olE-01 3.45E-02 9.37E-03 2.21E-03 ol.40E-0ol 7.33E-05 1.00E-05 112E·(
19 5 6.30E-01 3.70E-01 2.89E-01 6.78E-02 1.15E-02 1.39E-03 1.16E-Q4 6.48E-06 2.41E-07 5.82E-09 9.12E·
20 7.5 7.09E-01 2.91E·01 2.46E-01 40olE-Q2 3.83E-03 2.06E-04 6.06E-06 9.53E-08 7.90E-10 3.38E-12 7.4olE-·
21 10 7.6olE-Q1 2.36E-Ol 2.10E-01 2.41E·02 1.28E·03 3.06E-Q5 3.18E-Q7 1.40E-09 2.59E-12 1.96E-15 6.07E·
22 20 8.86E-01 1.1olE-01 111E-01 305E-03 158E-05 1.48E-08 2.40E-12 6.5tiE-17 302E-22 2.23E-28 268E-:
23 30 9.41 E-01 5.93E-02 5.89E-02 385E-0ol 195E-07 716E·12 1.81E-17 3.07E-2ol 3.51E·32 2.54E-ol1 1.19E-!
.24 40 9.69E-01 312E·02 312E-02 ol87E-05 2.41E-09 3.46E-15 1.37E-22 1.4olE-31 ol08E-42 290E-54 526E·!,
i 25 50 9.83E-01 165E-02 165E-02 616E-06 2.98E-11 168E-18 1.03E-27 6.7olE-39 ol.7olE-52 330E-67 2.33E·1
; 26 60 9.91 E-01 8.7olE-03 87olE-03 7.79E-07 368E·13 8.11E-22 7.80E-33 315E-46 551E-62 3.75E-80 103E·1(
27
'il95E-01 ol.63E-03 ol.63E-03 9.85E-08 ol.55E-15 392E-25 5.88E-38 1.48E-53 6.41E-72 4.27E-93 455E-128 o 9.98E-01 2.45E-03 2.45E-03 1.2olE-Q8 5.62E-17 1.90E-28 4.4olE-ol3 6.92E-61
29 9.99E-01 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 157E-09 6.95E·19 919E-32 3.35E-48 3.24E-68
30 10 .99E-01 6.87E-0ol 6.87E-0ol 199E-10 8.59E·21 ol.45E-35 2.53E-53 1.52E-75
• • tl \ CI.~"-l )., Curw 21 c......... ·) J e..~ & ()r'-w~1 1 ~;..,tt~l / I' -I
d) Pvalues, row lOin worksheet "Curve-X'
i) Go to worksheet "Beta & Omega". The top of the worksheet is the table of listed p values
corresponding to certain (t) values. Below the table. it is the interpolation calculation. Copy
two rows of listcd values in thc tablc to "upper bcta valucs" (row 18) and "Iowcr bcta
\'alues" (row 20). then input (l) valuc calculated from data of your kinctic tcst into the row
"intcrpolation" (row 23. column D). Six p values arc automatically obtained in thc samc
row. Copy thcsc six p \'alucs to the ycllow area of row 10 in workshcct "Cunc-X"
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i;!l flo C;Ol ~ -' "",•• _ Qo1o _ t>i>
~ J 3,j J' ~j .1 ~ U A -j ~. J ~. ,'- 'i!. 1: • ~I ~I i 1J ~ II' &1·... . :~ .
., ~_. " ,- '.
• f \I 1Ii.,.·jjs '/" AI:.! "'."
368656 564762 968911 127715 158748 189899
-I
Beta 6
1<
Beta 5Bela 4
I J K L M
Beta 4 Beta 5 Beta 6
125664 15708 188496
125928 157292 188671
126254 157554 188891
126568 157888 189172
127205 158326 189541
127928 158924 190048
12894 159779 190784
121529 152255 183188
12.3543 154031 184754
136133 16.6831 197554
140662 17.2208 203713
96255 127205 158326 189541
97156 127928 158924 190048
Beta 3
65814
55665
Beta 2
35909
37264
Bela 1
F G H
Beta 1 Beta 2 Beta 3
31415 62832 94248
3 241 63353 9 4599
3 3485 6 3979 9 5029
3465 64736 95567
3 5909 65665 96255
37264 65814 97156
38711 58245 98369
32645 61407 91156
34455 6.371 93397
4 3359 74645 105437
44934 77253 109041
E
9
4
23333
15
1
05567
04286
025
01111
o
Omega
o
Omega
InflMe
cBA
1
2
3
4
5
6
i 7
i 8
: 9
Ii 10
111.
12
13
1~. twttS.'i.@'f:tWm;,;mfc1!t!l!itIMIJ!l'l@t~
15
16
17
18. upper Beta Values
19
: 20 Lower Bela Values
i 21
i 22
. 23 Inlerpola~on
I
i 24
125
[25 .
I~~I;~. \I;~ .
I,;'?, .. \ "'""·11.. ("'-...·2/ C.r.'t-J).&f'U" ~i~~tf:l /
ii) More p values should be calculated, since SIX temlS are not enough for some cases.
Calculate p values by using MathCAD to solve the following equation:
Then, input calculated pvalues into the blue area afro\\' 10 in worksheet "Cune-X".
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-I
p --{";;'
.~, ...... tl x
. ~·~·R
o
I'
I:
TERM,g lERM" TERM'2 TERM 13 lERI
13iE·02 1 12::·02 ~ 25::·03 71£'::·0') I) CSE-03 ~ 7~
117E-CIt) 1 (llE-!}] 7UE-1)'j ';40£,10 '10E·'1 tlo'
Sl12E·11 922E·13 599:-15 24f'E17 6&01:·20 '1:
144E-15 B 18::·1a 4 EIE·2~ 141E·24 '20E-E.26 1 ~
(07E-1& 762::·23 3E7E·27 7~';E-)2 65':£·37 '2 '.,
t/58E-i:' 5/0£-43 ltiE·51 809:::·61 64':[.71 &11
1 HIE·51 355E-':'3 6 7~:'.76 8 24E·{~ t 33E·l~ 3 or,:
~i6E.f.-8 2':3E·53 2S4E·1I)J &39E·ll& ::22E-l:'iElI16!
'233£-64 I fj.jE·103 1 18E·12-1 a t>~E·'':8 € 12E·H3 439:
1 03E·lOO I 13[·'n 4 95E.·149 (j :'lE·111 t 02E-207 1 hh;
~~)~E·lt:'11~E·1U 205E·113 887E·:06 ~tl2E·2'" S;'ti
K
1 72E·02
,oOE·(t:-
~, 82E-OD
; 38E-12
1 ~~E·15
273E-{'8
25.;E··11
'2 BOE ·5~
330E';)7
375E-BO
• 21E-9J
22'E,(J2
713£-05
241E,(J7
7 {,I';E-10
'2 ~,SE-12
10/E-n
J 51E-32
40SE-42
• HE-52
5 ~1E-fi2
641E·72
HG
632E.o2 o421E·02 '2 ~9E.()2
~;7f-o-; 2]lE·O' 4·WE-04
139E·O-; , 16E-04 64EE-0'5
20::·f·OJ t306f·(r. 953E-Oa
3l):E·O~ :', 8::-07 \ ·WE-O~
146::·Qtj '2 4CJ~·I( ti S!)E·' 1
71t,E·" 1 81E·11 J OlE·]"
3.:t:,E·l5 137E·22 14.lE·Jl
1 t~f·'& t 03:;-21 () 74E·3£f
a llE·n 18Q£·13 :\ '~[-45
3nE-:'5 588E-38 , 48E·53
I [(IE-28 .44E-4) 692E.f31
9 1~E·32 335E-48 324E-t:a
44'.[-'5 -; ~1[-53 157E·7;
21IE·'.8 191E,5, IWE-lll
1 ~E.-41 144E-€3 '3 )3E·~J
50-1:;.45 , ~E-t8 1 ~~E·91
244::-48 8 nE·H 729[·105
116E·51 621E-79341E·112
£.71E·55 "1)~E-64 I~OE-119
2 7oj=.~.s 3 :::.4E-6~ 74£1£-1:7
1 3~::·61 ~67[.~4 3S1(·134
t' 47E-65 i a2E·!!~ 164E·141
j l)=..{';S 1 Sit·'04 rE~E·14;
1 51E·71 1 1:'E·10t 3tj0E·15-j
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-
-
o
2 C;'lCUl.:.TtDrl
TERM' TERM 2 lERIl3 lERM 4 TERM 0 TERM I lERM 7 TERM I TERM IIf",SUM SUM
A
o 56eE·02 8';1::~)1 ~91E-Ol 191E·01 ,OE·01
,~,01E-Ol 4~9t:~)1 1,)9E-01 , 14E·01 3-1,E-O,
5 63jE-OI 370:::-01 268::-01 ;) 7&E·02 1 1:,=-02
75 70ioE-Oi 291::-01 2.;6E·Ol .. 0-1:::·02 J <:3E·03
10 7 6~E.Ql 23'3£-01 ;: 10E-01 241E·02 I ~6E·03
iO BB:E-Ol 114E.-Ol l11E·Cl 305E·0.1 1:'8:;-05
30 9.'E-Ol 593E-02 :'B~E-(;2 -365E·04 1 &5E·07
4~ &69E-O' 312E·02 112E-C2 4PE·:), 2-11E·0S!
5,) P8:E-Ot 10:,::-02 1c.~E·02 C1i.>E-06 298E·1'
6:1 991[-01 (-I7.:E-03 b 74E-01 779[-0:' 31':.8::'·13
70 P95E-OI 463E-03 ~63E-01 955E-08 .55E·15
6J P98E,(J1 2'IE·03 2'1£-03 12'E,(JB 5€2E·11
9-) P9~E.Ql 110E·03 130£·01 I !,7E-Ofl 69~E·I&
10.] £I99E~1 687(.(14 t3 87E-0-4 1 ~9E.l0 8 ~9::·2'
"0 l00E-OO 363E-0' 36J£,0. 251E,,, 1 O6E-22
12J l00E-OO 192EN I B2£-0' 31iE·12 13IE-2'
no looE.OO '02E·04 102E·(,4 402[·13 'OE·2'3
140 lOOE.oo 539£-05 !> 39£-05 508f·14 '100:'::·78
1;J l00E-OO 281E-Oo 281£-01 6 '2E,15 2 HE·3D
It;;) 100E-00 151E-Oo 151£-05 612E·Io I06E·32
170 , ooEtOJ eOJE.(Il3 6 OOE-C-6 10:->E-16 37E·)4
'9J 100EtOO 4'l3:'::-D6 471E-CJti '.1()[·17 4iiE·)6
HI) loo:::too 224::-0<-3 2 :':£-06 164E·tEl 577E·18
20J 1ooE.00 l1flE-l..1t3 119::'-06 20:'£·'9 7 tjE·40
210 1ooE.OV 628E-07 t'iBE-C:' 20£.21) & ~1E·.l2
• tl \ ("",,,1 '>.. Curw 2 1. (...~....J 1 !~'::J l Q-lt~, i S""~l /
'~Eio I;S1 ~.. t-t ,...., .... 00" ~ t>l>
!J3AJ.:i.l.~U .. ·.I~·J"l···.~:l:·Hilia.o"
t 1.
: '2 Tim. unil- ..cond. lnpU( 0:
: '3' Tlmt Ioml,- minute. anput1:
i 4 '11me unl1- hour, Input 2.
i~--:Input Radius of Bud, ---+
'7 .
8 ·Omeg. V,lu. .....r===-;;-;~I~'~.:7r;;-==r-;==;r;e<;;=~!'!!~~::':::"-::=-:~:~~::-::=-::::~:::-~~~9'
10 BtUV.luu -+ 36865&3 66476H:i 95B9'" 127115.: 1581 18989892210843 2523564 2836599 31498587 34632';.( 3716798 4::190.:41 4404143 ..
II
12 'Input EfftCUvt Drffultvrty (cm"'2Jncl
13~
"i 15jllME
!:~(Minl
: 18
119
r 20
t 21
122
, 23
~ 24
II~29 '
I~:
I~:
i 3(
,38
! 3~
:.to.
,"..
e) Effective diffusivity, Deft:
Input an estimated Deft valuc into row II. Thc Deft valuc is in thc f0n11at of "x.xxE-x".
Scvcral Deft valucs Illa)' nced to be tried until the best-fit curvc is found.
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L
1.37E-1
1.12E-1
9.12E-
7A4E-
6.07E-
268E-:
1.19E-!
526E-(
2.33E-l
1.03E-1l
455E-1
K
28.366 31.49851
1.72E-02
1.00E-05
5.82E-09
3.38E-12
1.96E-'5
2.23E-28
2.54E-011
2.90E-54
3.30E-67
3.75E-80
4.27E-93
J
2.23E-02
7.33E-05
2.41 E-07
7.90E-10
2.59E-12
3.02E-22
3.51E-32
o108E-42
4.74E-52
551E-62
6.o11E-72
H
o1.21E-02 2.99E-02
2.21 E-03 4AOE-001
1.16E-001 6.48E-06
6.06E-06 9.53E·08
3.18E-07 1.40E-09
2.40E-12 656E-17
1.81E-17 3.07E-24
1.37E-22 1A4E-31
1.03E-27 6.74E-39
7.80E-33 3.15E-46
5.88E-38 1A8E-53
4.44E-43 6.92E-61
3.35E-48 3.24E-68
2.53E-53 1.52E-75
I'
- " - » r U 11'." .jj , % • :J.:':l .,.,
G
6.32E-D2
9.37E-03
139E-03
2.06E-001
3.06E-D5
1.48E-08
716E-12
3.46E-15
168E-18
811E-22
3.92E-25
1.90E-28
9.19E-32
4.45E-35
1.95E-09
TERM 4 TERM 5 TERM 6 TERM 7 TERM 8 TERM 9
1.03E-01
3.o15E-02
115E-02
383E-03
1.28E·03
1.58E-D5
195E-07
2.41 E-09
298E-11
3.68E-13
455E-15
5.62E·17
6.95E-19
8.59E-21
F I
1. DATA INPUT:
2. CALC
0.005
E
1.147
D
TERM 1 TERM 2 TERM3
cB
F=1-5UM SUM
A
1
2 Time unit =second, input 0:
I:' Time unit =minute, input 1:
4 .Time unit =hour, input 2.
5
6 Input Radius of Beads
7
8 ,Omega Value -+
9
10 Beta Values -+~~~~~~~~~~W~_iIIi!!!!!!!!!!!~iIl/,j,,~~~
11
12 .Input Effective Diftusivity (cm"21sec)
13
14
15:llME
16 (Min)
17 0 5.68E-02 9,43E-01 3.97E-01 191 E-01
18 2.5 5.01E-01 4.99E-01 3.39E-Ol 1.14E-01
19 5 6.30E-01 3.70E-01 2.89E-01 6.78E-02
20 7.5 7.09E-Ol 2.91E-01 2A6E-Ol 4.04E-02
21 10 7.64E-01 2.36E-01 2.10E-01 2A1E-02
22 20 8.86E-01 1.14E·01 111 E-01 305E-03
23 30 9.41 E-01 5.93E-02 589E-02 385E-04
24 40 9.69E-01 3.12E-02 312E-02 487E-05
25 50 9.83E-01 1.65E-02 1.65E-02 6.16E-06
26 60 9.91E-01 8.74E-03 874E-03 779E-07
27 70 9.95E-01 4.63E-03 4.63E-03 985E-08
28 80 9.98E-01 2A5E-03 2A5E-03 1.24E-08
29 90 9.99E-01 1.30E-03 1.30E-03 1.57E-09
30 100 9.99E-01 6.87E-04 6.87E-04 1.99E·10
4 , t4 \ C..~,t-l ),Curw11.. (.rlt-] 1. ef~' O......,~I i ~"tft1 /
i.:!.I flo f;Ot ~.. t-1 _. 10* Q<t> :.:;rdoo "'"
: j -1 II j:.i .l ~ U 6 '..I ~ - J "l - •.• '>t 1: - ~l W 1M.Q "
:~ t.:ill!
.:.lB
2. Calculation
Whcn parametcr input is finishcd. thc calculation will automatically bc completed. Now. two
columns of data (Columns A and B) will gi\'C an estimatcd kinetic profile (F vcrsus t).
Plot the theorctical kinetic cunes by cxtracting data in Columns A and B.
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